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New Hotel in Ellsworth! 
F K .4 If K UK H O |T ME, 
B. F. UK4V, Cropririor. 
Trask Urn Nt EIUw.rth, a.i... 
The Proprietor w«ul<i inaoinrf to his friend* 
*u ! the public generally. that he hasjast complet- 111- New Hotel, and is now prepare; io furm-ti 
* who mar desire it with First lass Knurt.in 
Bi. nl cverTthing uew throughout the House 
ItNLh Room, with Hot or Cold water, and all Mod 
rru Improvements. 
In connection with the House, is a new and 
proved stable, and carriage house. 
( in pete nt Hostlers always oa ban.!. 
» K.URAT 
S 7 At tH INTERRAUV. ANO POSlTlVEL^CUR^ 
S‘wp0?R,bte,v*s.tef 
•#* Vild WbOleftftle fn New York and Bo-ton. 
yrSft 
HANCOCK HOUSE I 
1 i..k House is centrally located and has recent- 
U-en thoroughly repaired and refurm-hed 
iiglioUl. 
Hie proprietor laion<ls to give p ersonal aften- 
tbe table and Hie wants of his goes is. and 
Ga ce- h.uiM'ii Uiai he can now furnish a- good 
» »t*Ule ami a faithful 0»tu*r. always on •i. tiio. Goixn, 
(W’Mt End of I'nion HiT^r Bridge.) 
Kii*worth, Sept. Jo. 185. lyrS 
II. A. TRIPP, 
Cnsellor a«S Attorney al Law, 
I1LUKH1LL, MK 
»*■ PROMPT ATTENTION given to all t<«. 
fc'-o iulr listed U> lav care. 11M* 
Oystur and Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, Pkopkiktok, 
PETERS’ BLOCK. 
•"»*' ol hi AIR A STATE STREETS, ELLSWORTH 
Hairs. *.if 
| |Ol>E*PAPEK. 
:tooo KoIIn IIouhc I’lil**-!* 
■ t received At J. A. Half'*, also a fina 
an.ortmeot of 
Window Shades and Borders. 
t he public are invited to call and examine 
efor* purchasing einewinre. 
J. A. BALE, 
Main St.. Bii>worth. Maine. 1-tf 
AliBY M. FULTON. M. I). 
—OFFICE OVER— 
G. A. Pareto's Dm Store, 
ELLSWORTH. : : : MAINE 
ifncE Hour* —From y to IS. And from '■£ 
to *- Tueaday* exret.ted. 
1’i.ymefit required at thr uuie forviaiu.r 
urination*. ami prescription*. 3it 
1 Ik. J. T. OSGOOD. 
Surgeon Dentist, 
OFFICE, GRANITE BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH.MAINE. 
I.rrrr Pram-h ir. the 1 Venial Prefet.lon carried 
or m the ino.l .Hb.tanlial manner, and al price. 
it*at teir coispetition. 
A Perfect Set of Teeth for $20! 
I PriR OK 1AWEB t 
v or s thru* pruduced by the «se of Johnston 
AUrrh’new apparatus and Liquid Nitrous Ox- 
i’. *r *a:i>hur:c Ether. The lreeitnjf of the 
C tucoMfloUf ppricirmru »n« 
inout pain. I11 
GEO.P CLARK & CO,. 
SHIP BHOKEKS. 
::AM>:: 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
No. 104 State Street, 
P. Clam. BOSTON. 
:::oOo::: 
KrrlcfcU wlm4 (Urun wrmrmrrd 
H..|U ut Ml. Iwanwr rttrtrd t •»- 
Mlk-tled 
fi|i 
A. H~ devebeux. 
Sheriff of Hancock County, 
Ellsworth, noise. 
a'Sr“ ”S 
sssnsr -S H. T. Attierton, “i-wlife vr. H. H. spatfpnl, l>eer Li .
U-AU b»MBe»» tmtriHed U> 
US,:».. will »• promptly »»d UtdduUr »l 
tended to. 
Kllsworlli. Jao --lit. *1*3.___‘- 
A. F. Burnham, 
ATrtiRNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
A S 1> 
U. S. CLAIM AGENT, 
»or Fuiumu 1c0“I,"l£i'0B PE,S!0" *" 
m,LsnOH7A, MA.J.YE 
tf 
I 
Mv Tort 
Jack*<mVCatarrh Snul 
A1ID TH9UII 
REMIDMII 
t 
A.d 
, 
bat 
Ic-cu 
t 
No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, 
Opposite Mover* House. 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; 
Or. mr-PRRMEIKVATlOX. 
MORE THAR IRE MllUOfl CORIES SILO. 
ksld Medal Awarded to the Author l«« 
the “Xatlsssl Medlral Auorla 
tlou,” March 31st. iu»t* 
JI>T published by tlie PK AHODY MKIUCAL ISf*TITI'TK, a new edition •>! the celebrated 
u-edo «i wort entitled the "m |KM K OK LIKE 
or. SEEK PUESKHVATION’* ll treat* upon 
MotHtNili. how lo*t. bow regained and h<*w j*«r- 
petusU d cause an l cure o! Exhausted Vitality. 
ImiMUentry, Premature Decline in Man, Snci.na- 
torrhma, or **ctnina1 Lonn-d (nocturnal and dun 
ual.) Nervous and Physical Debility, liy|M>chon dria. Gloomy FnreiwMltng*. Mental Depths*ion, 
L‘»a* of Knerry Haggard Countenance, t onfu»ion 
of Mind and Lou of Memory, Impure Male *»l th< 
Itlood. and all di«ea-e* ari-ing from the Kkmok- 
of Yot ni or the indiscretions or excesses o! ut* 
tone yeats. 
It tell- you all ab.-ut the Morale of trenerativ* 
Phvsiotogv. the Physiology of Marriage, of M ed 
A an<l * >ff*pring, l*hy*n a! Contrast*. True >1*. 
nlity Empiricism, Perversion oi Marriage. on 
iag.-ti Precept and Friendly Counsel, Physical In 
iiiumy, lu »u*es and Cure Helatiotit Belw« en 
ne '«xo. Proof* ol the Expansion of Vn-e, rhe 
Mi«erie* ,.f 1 mpruden e. *orient Iguordii< e ami 
Errol*. Mk*v* «*K Cl UK. Cure of lb*i> and Mind 
Tut E I’KIM li-LEft OF ThKA.TMK.XT. Addn >s to 
fat out* and luvalid Header* the Author'* Pi in 
I ciple*. The price of tin * Hook is only fl oo 
This Hook alio eoniulus uaore thou fif- 
ty prescriptions for tho slsov e uamrd and 
other diseases, each sue worth wore 
thsan the prleo of tho book 
Also, another valuable medical work treating 
exclusively on MENTAL AM* NEIIV K)l > 1*1>- 
tASKs more than Jisj royal octave page*, tw nty 
elegant engraving*, bound in •Qbstanlial aiu*lin. 
Price oaly $l.uu. Harelv enough to pay for print- 
ing. 
"The Hook lor young and middle-aged m» n to read just now is th»- m icnce of Lile, or Nell Pre- 
servation. The author has returned from Europe 
In excellent hcaiLh. and la again the Chief Cud- 
auliinir I'bvmri.iu of the liii-sl In.it 
lute. No. 4 llultiuch Mud Boston, M;o». '-Ur 
public* a Journal 
“Tbr Science of Lite U beyond ail comparison 
the most extraordinary u-ok on fl.)uulufy rrer 
publit bed.*”—I lotion Herald 
■•Hope nettled in the l*Horn of Pandora's b>\. 
and hope plumes hei w mg' anew *iu< <- the issu- 
ing of these aluable Work*, published by Uir 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are leaching 
thousands h >«r la avoid the maladies that aap the 
citadel of lite.**—Philadelphia Enquirer. 
It should be read b* the ouug. the middle 
aged and even the ol 1.*’—New \ rk t ribune. 
The brst and only Medal ever conferred upon 
.**ly Medical Man in this country, as a recognition 
of still tnd proiessioual services. w*s presented • 
to the author ol these works, Man It 31»l, l*7c. 
Ihe presentation w as noticed at the time of its 
occurence by the Honlou Press. and the leading 
journal' throughout the country. Tills magma- 1 
ent Medal is ol toliil gold, set witii more than 
one tundred India diamonds ol rare brilliancy. I 
'Altogether, in tit el« UUod and the richness 
of its mtlentlt, aud tile, this it decidedly the 
most noticeable medal e\ er struck in this country * 
t fo* any purpose whatever. It it well worth tbe 
msoeJiioa ul NutmtmmUtU. It w a* fair y u-m, 
and worthily bestowed."—Massachusells Plough- 
man, June 3d, 1b76. 
AW Catalogue sent on receipt of 6c f postage 
Either ibe above works sent hr n«ali on re- 
ceipt of once. Address PE\ll«»l»y MEI*H AL 
IN'111 LIE. tor W. II. PARKER. M. 1», Ion 
suiting Pfiy-icianj No. 4 Hu lunch >i H u. 
Mt's., op Jr. Revere House. N ll The author can be consulted on the al***\« 
named diseases, as well a- all diaeases repairing 
| 'kill, secrecy and experience. «»tH. hour-, » 
i m. to 6 r. m. \\ rib 
ZABUU ixwi • 
— healer in 
Caskets and Collins ! 
A large sAwrlmeWt ..f f cr> style 4 kepi a 
haa 1. and trimmed at fcbort notice at reasonable 
rates. 
PLATKI * It OB KB rrmilHII, 
I AW Ware-Rooms over John A. flale's Hook 
I store. Ellsworth, Maine. 
gW Residence near Methodist Cnurch. Ivr34 
CASKETS 
-mu- 3 
C OF F I TV « 
Of erery Sty la and biae on Iiand and 
TRIM M E L) 
— AT — 
i SHORT NOTICE! 
— ALSO — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CONNING HAM and COS. 
Prtr— t«m«1>»>l>- 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 
1 
i 
«J. Is. Moor &. Hon, 
! would inform the Public that they line a general 
! k'aoriment of 
SASH. STAIR POSTS. 
1 DOORS. RAILS & 
BLINDS. BANISTERS, 
Which owing to Uic dnllnesi of lh» timci. tbcy 
will MU al reduced prices, a. they ‘“““d to close 
up their Stork. Those wishing to purchase 
will 
| 
had it to their interest to glv. them a call. 
Mawlt iflazed or not, to Miiit 
the pHrchakier, 
gw Also Wiedow Frames and MoCLDisus 
furnished at Short notice, 
aw shop on Fraakila si., near City Hotel. 
j L. VP*HI 
A. C. SI*-HiK. 
Ellsworth, June 1. IMS. SmosM 
50 CENTS FREE. 
! SPECIAL OFFER-FOB A SHOUT TIME ONL7 
S“SS>f§|«- 
Kcei.e the AOIKTW Mowihet lor one year, post 
paid, an 1 the above Medal gratis. 
Address, PENT OH PBBLISHIHG CO 
SlUOsU 178 BBOAfMVAT. SEW 
iOBK. 
patenth. 
; HTni. Pnuthll" Searcy, 
’• Money at Law, aM Solicitor ot Patent! 
Rines Block, 17 kiain Street. 
Oct. 13. _HAKOOE, 
ji 200 PROFIT ON $101] r 
Made any day In *£22 
“"'•‘. Im. SJk wHb rail iniormMhs 
L, ^Address order, bvmsnaud^telearap 
_r—a Wall ot-H*' 
Isolation. 
Wc walk alone through all life'* various ways. 
Through light and darkness, sorrow, joy, and 
change; 
And greeting each to each, through passing 
days. 
Still we are strange. 
We help our dear one* with a firm, strong 
grasp; 
Wc hear their voice*, look into their eyes; 
I And yet betwixt us in that ciingiug clasp 
A distance lies. 
We cannot know t/ieir hearts, howe'er we may 
Mingle thought, aspiration, hope, and prayer; 
We cannot reach them, and in vain essay 
To enter there. 
Still, in each heart of hearts a hidden deep 
Lh s. never fathomed by its dearest, best; 
With closest can* our t urest thoughts we keep 
And teuderest. 
But,blessed thought! we shall not always so 
In darkoe-s and in sadness walk alone; 
Then* conies a glorious day when we shall 
knowr 
A* we are known. 
—KlinorOray. in August Atlantic. | 
Tbe Flown Bird. 
A Ja|»narar Song. 
BY Ills'll Will I1KNKY STODDARD. 
The maple haves are whirled away. 
The depths of the great pine i* stirred; 
Night settle* on the sullen day. 
A* in its ue*t the mountain bird. 
.My wandering feet go up and down. 
And back and forth, from town to town. 
Through the lone woods, ami by the *ca. 
To find the hint that fled from me; 
1 followed, and 1 follow yet— 
1 have forgotten to forget! 
Mv heart goes hack, but I go on. 
Through summer heat ami winter snow : 
I*«s»r heart! we are no longer one. 
We arc divided by our woe! 
<»o to the nest 1 built, and* all.— 
Mm* may be hiding. alt< r all. 
The euiptv nest, If that remains. 
And leaves me in the long, long rain* ; 
Mv sleeves with tears an- always w* t — 
I have forgotten to forget! 
M« n know my -tory, Init not me— 
For such fidelity, they say, 
F.xists not—such a man a* he 
F.xi«tsuot in the world to-day! 
If hi* light bird ba* flow i; the m *t. 
t*f»e id uo worm* than all the n-*t: 
< on*tant they are not—only goo,I 
To bill ami coo, and hatch the brood; 
He has Put one thing to n gret— 
lie lit, fortrti?ten in 
All day I the raven* flv, 
I h**ar the sea-bird* *« r« .un all night; 
The moon go«*» Up and dow u the *ky, 
Aud the nun comet in ghostly inrhi; 
Leaves w hirl, while flake* about me blow— 
An- they tpriug bUw»w«>m*. or the snow * 
Only my hair! («ood-bye, my heart. 
The time ha* come for a* to part; 
He «tili! von will l»e happy yet— 
For death remembers fo forget! 
m 
—Scribner. 
jHisrrlhntons. 
Frontier Life- 
Several year* since, when I was quite a 
HfflHV MlV-llWfi o&JUUt ,,v'»«re 
far Went in govertuetii employ, with a par- 
ty of mrveyers. The nature of our errand, 
on renumbers, and the elaborate preparat- 
ion* we had made again-t any hostile dem- 
onstration*, Insured u* from any molestat- 
ion. save in a lew rare instances; yet in 
that wild country it was impossible that 
we should remain long without witness- i 
lug mutiny scenes not familiar in law-abid- 
ing and cultivated districts. To he sure 
we were not heyond the pale of law— j 
that is- there were certain officers, widely | 
scattered, who occasionally shot down I 
some drunken desperado, if his friends 
were not too numerous, but beyond such 
act* they seldom exercised the 
powers they were supj»osed to posset*. 
Generally, each separate community had 
a recognized leader, some man more iuus- | 
cular and reckless than his fellows, aud 
who by virtue of his qualities had a cer 
tain number of followers, who were ready 
to see that his will was the railing power | 
in that vicinity. Of couse such men were 
the real law-uiakers, aud they were very 
seldom opposed or molested. 
Such a one was Jack Dunlaw. Jack's j 
headquarters were at the station on the 
Overland Mail route where we chanced to 
be located lor a few weeks, while survey- 
ing In that vicinity, and we had a good 
opportunity to witness a most interesting 
incident in hia experience, which trau- 
spired wbill we Were there. In appearan- 
ce he wa» formidable enough, as we saw 
him on the morning after our arrival. 
Fully six feet six inches in height, w itb 
long arms and legs, slightly stooping, w ith 
a ponderous frame, immense masse* of 1 
hair aud beard, clothing in keeping w ith 
hi.* general appearance, and neither over- I 
cleanly or ettiacrive a bowle knife and 1 
revolver trust into hi* belt as he walked j 
about the station. Jack was certainly the 
man to intimidate any person of moderate 
nerves. 
For many years he had been recognized 
a* the leading spirit in that vicinity, ami 
from that poaition he he had grown inde- 
pendent ot all restraint save his own will. j 
He had a cboseu baud of follower* w ho 
were ready to support him In every villain- 
1 
.... l.„iaLi..u vi »• r»» not ii»n«r Went I 
ill wailing before some of his peculiarities 
were brought to our notice. 
The keeper of the station, Frank Rus- 
sell, was a medium sited man. some for- 
ty years of age, who had recently come 
to the place, bringing with him a family 
consisting ol one daughter, ids wife, and 
a young tuan who had been in liis employ 
several yean*, and who was said to be the 
accepted lover of the daughter Cora. Ste- 
phen Uaiiney was his name, a very quite, 
gentlemanly appearingly young man, some 
five feet nine inches high, sud weighing 
at a moderate estimate a hundred and 
fifty pounds. He seldom spoke unless 
adressed. when his words were brief and 
to the point. 
On the morning our arrival, while the 
chiet euginecr ol our corps was preparing 
the work for the day, the remainder of the 
party, alter examining their instruments 
und putting everything In readiness for 
service, disposed ourselve9 about the 
station to smoke and wait tor orders. 
Wliiie wresting ourselves in vapor, and 
longing for a day or tw* rest, hi strode 
Jack Duuiaw. and demanded a drain of 
whisker. The barkeeper produced the 
beverage, and Jack, who was already 
more tii»n excited by the potations of 
vile liquor, which be had swallowed, 
turned it down with a gurgle. Just as lie 
lowered the tin cup which served instead 
of a tumbler, Cora Russel entered the 
room, looking for her lather. 
•■llerv, gal. give us a kiss!" Jsek ex- 
claimed. as he caught sight of ber. 
Alarmed at his brutal manner, the gill 
turned to leave tbe room, but before she 
could do so UwybuUy had caught aud kiss 
ed her repdatbdlv with his liquor-fumed 
and tobacco stained lips. 
As she broke from bis tfraspand escap- 
ed at length, be turned to the bar agaiu 
and with some bkasttf remarks, threw, 
dowu a coin and sauntered out. those ol 
his admirers present laughing Warily as 
he left the place. 
As tbe icene progressed I sprung from 
my seat and took a step toward the ruf- 
Asu. but a surveyor pulled me back. 
[ and with a diffidence and cewardice ol 
which I ever since have been ashamed. 1 
* dgj not make a second movement. 
! I saw tbe lather torn slightly pale, bul 
be made no protect, only following bit 
daughter from tbe room .and returning aev 
eral minute* afterward as calm as ever. 
No one seemed to resent this .fearful In- 
sult. which, perhaps, no where else In the 
civilized world would have been permitted 
to go unpunished, and in a day or two we 
almost ceased to think of it.as other brutal 
acts ou the part of Dunlaw caine under our 
notice 
The third day after the above incidents 
took place we were off duty. It had threat- 
ened rain during the morning.and the lav 
proved dark and cloudy. Shortly alter 
noon one of our party.anxi ous to see some 
specimens of the famed rifle shooting ot 
the West, took from Ids baggage a finely- 
mounted powder-flask, which he offered as 
a prize to the be«t shot. 
There were half-a-dozen volunteers, 
ami the details were speedily arranged. 
Three shot* each were to be allowed, at 
one^iumlred and fifty paces, and the man 
whose thieeshot* made the shortest string 
measuring from the center of the bull** 
eye. was to receive the flask. 
Jack Dunlaw and Stephen Kinney were 
among the contestants. I had been quite 
curious to see how these two persona 
would inert.but 1 noticed no change in the 
young man's deportment, lie spoke but 
little, and when the list was arranged for 
precedence, voluntarily took the la*t place 
then folding bis arms ami leaning against 
the doorway, he carefully watched the 
trial. 
Jack was one of the first to try his skill, 
and when three shots had been tired it was 
found that one of his bullets had struck 
within an Inch of ttie centre, while the 
other two were not more than halt an inch 
farther removed. 
“Four inches!" the surveyor announced 
after carefully measuring the distance of 
the several shots. 
•'Ya*." growled Jack, throwing himself j 
upon a bench; I'll wait here till you beat 
that, some ou yer, ami when yer dew it ye 
kin take that ther little powder-box." 
The others fired in their several turns, j 
ami our party w as quite surprised to find j 
the shooting no more accurate. Indeed 
we began to look with distrust upon the 
wonderful stories of romantic writers. 
All had tired at last save Stephen Kan- | 
my.ami Jack hail made much the shortest 
»lriug. 
The young man took Ids place, and 
raised bis rifle, which was considerably 1 
shorter than any the of others. 
•Look here.youngster.’ growled Jack, 
'Ntth a wink to his admirers, ‘you'd better 
have a (topgua ; that wouldn't hurt any- 
body, and you'd be Just as likely tew hit 
the mark as yer will with that boy's play- 
thing 
Stephen made no reply, but placing hi* 
weapon in re-t bowed lit* cheek to tne 
1 
breech.and the next moment tne sharp re- 
port rang out. 
•In the edge of the bull’s-eye. halt an 
inch I tom the centre!* rdioulej the marker. 
1 he be*»t shot yet.* 
•It’* an accident! He can't hit the board J 
next time!* cried .lack. 
I saw from hi* manner that be wa* get- 
ting excited ami angry; but Stephen re- 
loaded hi* Wi apon In the most unconcern- 
ed manner imaginable. As be w\t* about 
to Are, Jack walked toward the target to 
to mark the effect ot the shot. 
It was given a* promptly a* the Ar*t.aud 
to the surprise of every one, it stru* k al- 
most exactly in the centre of the bull’s eye 
But without waiting to hear the result, 
Stephen turned to reload hi* piece, 
w ith a stride like that of an enraged ele- 
phant. Jack Dtinlaw moved up to the side 
of his successful competitor. 
Don't ye dar’ do that ag’iu!* he hissed, 
between hi* shut jaws. If yer do, ’twill j be a hard day for yer. Now mark what] 
1 tell yer! 1 aiu’t goiu* to fool around no 
up-tart like you. ^ c've made a lucky bit 
,imTflV‘ f’rttlYijjf fiiWh'bfWdl 'A'* .. v. .. 
saw bis cheek become u sliade paler, and 
hi* hand a trifle Its* -ready, a* he rammed i 
home the bullet. Then, w ith lips tightly I 
compressed, and eyes fixed upon the tar- j 
get, he dropped upon one knee, and lev- 
eled his rifle. 
‘Now dou’t yer make another mistake!, 1 
was Jack’s last admonition, accompanied 
by a shake of the list so close to the ouug 
man's face that I began to feel like gra*p- 
ing the bully from behind and dragging 
but. f.om the scene. 
The third shot sped a* the other* bad , 
done, and then the young man sprang to | 
his feet, dropping his ntle to the ground j 
in a manner which showed that patience 
had nearly cea»ed to be hU ruling virtue, j Still I could not anticipate the scenes which 
were to follow. 
The last bullet bad struck just outside J 
the bull’s eye,and alter lueasurugthc three 
Tom Tsrbox.he who bad offered the prixe. j and kept the measurements, stepped up j 
among the crowd now gathered, and said ; 
‘(Jeutlemen, Mr. Kinney ha* made the j 
beat record, his three shots measuring 
but two inches; so to him I give the flask, 
according to agreement.* 
He reached forth the prize as he spoke, 
but before the young man could take it. 
Jack snatched it from the surveyor** hand 
and thrust it iuto hi* pocket. No one an- 
some momculs before Tarbox recovered 
bis self-possession so as to speak. 
•Tbe flask belongs to Mr. Ramiey,* be 
said. 'Please let him have it.' 
•The flask belongs to me,’ retorted Jack. 
‘His sbootin' w ar all accidental. He only 
happened lo tilt where he did. lint,then i 
he ken have the flask if lie can git it.or you 
either.' • 
Tarbox bit bis lip, and looked to tbe 
oilier members of the party, undecided 
bow to act. .Seeing his irresolution Rau- 
nev stepped forward, and said: 
•Don't trouble yourself. Mr. Tarbox 
Tile flask is mine,and I will see to getting 
it.' 
‘You will, eh?' snarled '.tie bully. ‘Git 
away from me—out of arm's reach—or Pll 
smash ye like a roast tater !’ 
Thus speaking the giant swuug his fists 
about but the young man did not move. 
Ii^u ad lie received a blow upon the bead 
which knocked away ids hat. and seemed 
lo change his whole nature to that of a 
young lion. With a strength and agility 
w holly uulooked for he dealt the giant a 
fearful blow full upon the nose, which 
knocked him to the ground, and deluged 
the uncomely face and heard with torrents 
of blood There was a momentary strug- 
gle upon tiie ground after the bully fell, 
and then Stephen stepped back a pace or 
two. 
In u Illume I t tbe ruffian was upon his 
feel again, and with a fearful curse he 
placed his hand where expected to And a 
revolver. But it was gone. Then he 
sought for his knife, but that two was mis- 
sing. Tha young man had taken the pre- 
caution of removing them so that now 
they stood upon equal ground. But what 
a contrast! Sine inches in height the bul- 
ly towered above bis antagonist, while in 
actual weight he was more than twice his 
equal. 
There was uo parley or hesitation, rinu- 
iug himself weaponless Jack rushed lor 
the youug man, and would have crushed 
him in a deadly grasp, but the youug man 
did not wait for the process. A quick 
tierce blow, falling just where the other 
| had fallen staggered the rascal, and before 
be could see wbat had become of the man 
be supposed already ia his grasp, a *re- 
menduus crack in the ear brought him 
again 10 the ground. Again lie scrambled 
to his feet,and again he was knocked down 
by a single reverberating blow. The third 
lime he arose, but before he could wipe 
the blood from his ayes sufficiently to dis 
tiiiguish bU antagonist the hard earth again 
became bis bed. 
This time he did not Hae immediately. 
It was patent to every one before this stage 
of the encounter that be was overmatched 
for once, and at iatt that fact seemed to 
bave become clear to his own mind. Draw- 
ing the flask from Ms pocket he east It op 
on the ground muttering savagely. 
‘There's yer old flask! Take it If yet 
Want it so bad!' 
Stephen stepped to the spot where tbe 
coveted prize Ivy and picked it up, placing 
it beside his rifle. Then turning again to 
the disconrfitted bully, who had now risen 
to bis feet, be continued: * 
'Jack Dunlaw, I am not done with you 
yrt. A lew day* ago you brutally insulted 
for* ltussell I could have sbot you dead and I should have done It had I not pitied 
you. Now you can take choice—go, and 
on your knees ask her pardon, and then 
quit this place forever or die where you 
stand I This quarrel Is not of my seeking, 
but now that you hnve begun it take your, 
choice. I give you three minutes to de- 
cide.' 
A half-doren watches were produced, 
and the attention of our party was divided 
between their slowly-moving hands and 
the excited group before. At first It seem- 
ed as though .lack degiied to renew the 
light. He looked around upon those who 
had been his confederates, but their sym- 
pathy had gone, and It w as apparent that 
Stephen Katincy had in a moment become 
the hero of the occasion. Jack's eyes,too, 
were nearly closed from the energetic 
blows he had received, and his courage. 11 
any he had ever possessed,seemed to have 
gone entirely. 
A nod, a watch closed and returned to 
the pocket of It* owner, announced the ex 
plratlon of the time. Not a change of mus- 
cle or expression passed over Stephen's 
features as be remarked: 
•The time is up, Jack Duidaw; will you 
live or die?’ 
Jack looked around once more and plain 
lively aakid: 
•What do you say, boys?’ 
•Do as lie tells yer,' replied one who had 
been Jack's most devoted supporter in 
times past. 
The last hope seemed to leave the coo- 
tsmptible giant. In a voice weak and wa- 
vering he s iid: 
•I’ll leave; that orter satisfy ye.' 
'You will do what I sahl, or—' 
Tlte sentence remained unspoken. Jack 
Dunlaw bowed Ids head,and walked meek- 
ly away to make the required apology. I 
did not follow, though many did. Five 
minutes later I <t* him, the blood washed 
from his face, walking slowly away Into 
the forest. We did not see him again,nor 
did he return lo that station to my know l- 
edge. 
I he favsr which Jack lost was transfer- 
red to Stephen, and a fine village, which 
ha- -loi— grown up there, bears to-day the 
stamp of his quiet energy and courage. 
The Door in the Heart. 
uv Mitn. v. y. row.NSKND. 
She wa* a -tern hard woman 1 Hut far away 
up a great many pairs ..f winding -tair* 10 her 
heart *11 a door. ca»llv pa—ed hr. and on 
that door wa« written—Woman. [Ivieken-. 
And ao It Is with the drunkard. Far away 
up a great ninny pairs of winding stairs in hi* 
heart I* a door, and on that door i* written 
man. and we must knock at that door, once, 
twice, and seven time*; ye- seventy time* 
ii. hi.11 Iv ojK*n un:o us ijobii it. 
(fOUgti. 
H*‘ was an old man. Not so old either, 
for tiie wrinkles that marred Ids cadaver- 
ous visage were not the autograph that 
Time s lingers had lain their, and the hand 
that placed upon the table the well-drained 
glass did not tremble so with the weakness 
that age induces; yet verv old and very 
wretched looked the sole occupant of that 
narrow' room, with its red curtains and its 
flimr stained with tohaceo iuiee. and an 
atmosphere abundantly seasoned by the 
bar-room into which it opened ,\ hat it 
must have been Intended for one half 
concealed the owner’s uncombed locks, 
and unmistakable evidence of a familiar 
acquaintance with “brickbats and the gut- 
ter” did that -nine hat produce. Then I 
there was a coat, out of whose -leev* 
peep* d a pair of elbow- m rejoirin- con- 
sciousness that they “could all ord to be 
and yod *.V.l Veavw. r.inSr i(ftur rUnhn'nr ot 
thl w etched being who had ju-t com- 
menced bis daily potations in the only 
grog shop lie was allowed to frequent. 
And yet the wretched, fremile-- creature, 
that-at there half atupitfed with the ef- 
fects of hi< morning dram, had a heart 
and tar up many pairs of winding stairs 
in that heart was a door, covered withcob- 
web-and dust ot tune aud sin, was writ- 
ten “Man!" But no body dreamed of thi-, 
and^vlieu the “temperance men” had 
gone to him w ith the pledge, and promised 
him employment and re-pectability if he 
would aigu it; ami other (well meaning 
tneu. too ) had rated him soundly for his 
evil ways, and lie had turned a deaf ear 
to his cups again everybody said that Old 
Billy Strong's was a hopeless case. 
Ah? none of these had patiently grop- 
ed their way up the heart's winding stairs 
aud read the inscription ou the hidden 
door there. But while the unhappy man 
sat by the pine table that morning, the 
bar keeper suddenly entered, followed by 
a lady with a pale, high brow*, mild, hazel 
eye**, and a -traugely winning expression 
ou tier pensive face. The old man looked 
up with a vacant stare 01 astonishment, as 
the bar-keeper offered the lady a chair, 
ami taunting to ttie occupant of the other 
saying 
“That's Billy Strong, ma'am.*’ and w ith 
a lingering glance of curiosity. 1**11 that 
gentle woman alone with the astonished I 
and now thoroughly sobered man. 
The soft eye- of the lady wandered with 
a -ad, lingering expression over Bill's fea- 
tures, aud then in a low sweet voice she j 
•Am I rigliLly informed? Do 1 address 
Mr. William Strong?' 
All! wrltli ltio*e words the lady had got 
futher up the wiuding stairs, nearer the 
hidden door, than ail who had gone he- 1 
fore her. 
‘Yes. that is my name ma’am,’ said Old 
Kill, as lie glanced down at his shabby at- 
tire. and actually tried to hid the elbow, 
which was peeping out farthest for It was 
a long time since he had been addressed 
by that name, and somehow it sounded 
very pleasant to him. 
•i am glad to meet you Mr. Strong.’ 
said the lady. I •> •vc h -trd my lather 
6peak of you so unco, and of the days 
when you and he were boys together, 
that I almost feel as if we were old ac- 
quaintances. You surely cannot have for- 
gotten Charles Morrison?’ 
‘No! no! Charlie aud I used to be old 
cronies.' said Kill, with a sudden anima- 
tion. aud a light in his eye such as had not 
been there in many a day. except when 
ruui lent it a tllliil brilliancy. 
Ah! the ladv did not know, as perhaps 
the anglss did. that she bad mounted the 
gohleu stairs.|and was softly feeling for 
that unseen door, so she went on : 
‘I almost feel as if 1 Could see the old 
spot upon w hich your old homestead stood 
Mr. Strong. I have heard my father de- 
scribe it so often. The hill with its crown 
of old oaks at the back of your house, 
and the field ul golden harvest grain that 
waved In front. Then there was the grass 
plat before the frout door, aud the huge 
old apple tree that threw Its shadows 
across it, and the great old-fashioned por- 
tico. aud the grapevine that crept aroutul 
the pillars, and the rose bush that looked 
in at the bed-room window, and the spring 
that went shinging and singing through 
the bed of mint at the side of the bouse. 
Old Bill move uneasily in his chair, and 
tbe muscles around his mouth twitched 
occasionally ; hut unmindful of this, in the 
same lew, melting tones, (he lady kept on: 
’Mauv and many were the hours,’ so 
father would say, 'Willie and 1 used 
to pass, under the shadow of that old ap- 
ple tree; playing at hide-and-seek or roll- 
ing on the grass, telling each other the 
wonders we would achieve when we be- 
came men; and when the sunset laid Us 
erown of gold on the top of the oaks on 
tbe hill, I can see Willie’s mother stand- 
ing in the frost door, with her white cap. 
and check apron, autl the pleasant smile 
that always !a; around tier lips, and hear 
her cheerful voice calling, come boys, 
come to supper.’ 
One after another the big. warm, blessed 
tears came rolling down old Bill's cheek. 
All! tbe lady had found the door then. 
•I waa always at home at Willie’s,’ fath- 
er would say. 'and used to have my bowl 
of Iresb milk, aud bread, loo. aud when 
those disappeared, Willie would draw his 
stoolo this mother’s feet, lay bis bead on 
| her lap, and the would tell us some pleas- 
; :ittt story; it might be of J osephor David, 
j or of some good child who afterward be- 
came a great man, and then the would 
part Willed brown curls from his forehead, 
and. In a voice 1 can never forget, say: 
‘Promise me, Willie, when you go out 
from your home into the would and its 
temptations, and your mother has lain 
down with her gray hairs to sleep i:i the 
churchyard yonder, promise, my child, 
that the memory of her prayers and coun- 
sels shall keep you from all evil ways ?* 
‘And Willie would raise his head, lift 
hi* blue eyes to bis mother, and answer: 
•I promise you I will make a first-rate 
man. mother,’ and after he had said his 
evening prayer, we would go, happy as 
birds that nestled in the appie-tree, to rest; 
and then Just as we were sinking to sleep, 
we would hear a well known footfall on 
the stairs, and a loving face would beud 
over to see if we were nicely tucked up. 
‘it was a long time,’ father would say 
after a pause,‘since I heard from W illie, 
hut sure I am that he has never fallen in- 
to any evil ways. The memory of his 
mother would keep him from that.’ 
Uap. rap. rap! went tne words of that 
lady at the door of the old man’s heart. 
Creak, creak, creak ! went the door on its 
| rusty hinges Rangel of God, held ye not 
your breaths to listen?) The lady could 
only see the subdued man bury his face 1 in iii* bauds and bis whole frame shook 
like an aspen leaf, as she heaid him mur- 
mur amid childlike sobs : 
‘My mother. O my mother!' 
And she knew’ the tears that were wash- 
ing those wrinkled cheeks were washing 
out also many a dark page in the record 
of old Hill’s past life that stood against 
nim; so, with a silent prayer of thankful- 
nes* »he resumed : 
Hut there was one scene my father lov- 
ed to talk about more that all the rest. It 
was the morning you were married, Mr. 
Strong. ’It was enough to do any one’s 
**)*« good,’ he would say ‘to look at them 
as they walked up the old church isle, he 
with his proud, manly tread, and she, a 
delicate, fragile creature, lair as the or- 
ange blossoms that trembled in her hair. 
I r» member bow clear and firm Ills voice 
echoed through the old church as he prom- 
ised to loye, protect and to cherish the 
gentle being at his aide, and I knew he 
thought, a- he lookd down fondly upon 
her. that the very winds of heaven should 
not visit her too roughly.’ And then my 
father would tell us of a home bright bv 
watchful affection, and of a dark-eyed boy 
an«l Imii-haired girl who came, after a 
while to gladden it; and then you know, 
he removed to the Went and lost sight of 
\ on, Mr. Strong.* 
Once agaiu the lady paused, for the ag 
ony of the strong u%n before her was 
fearful to behold, and wheu she poke 
again, it w*as in alower and mournful t»ne. 
■*I promi-ed my father previous to In* 
death, that if ever I visited his native 
State, 1 w oil id seek out his old friend. 
But. when I Inquired for you. they un- 
folded a terrible tale to me. Mr. Strong. 
They told me of a dark-eyed hoy who left 
hia home in disgust amid despair for one 
the homeless seas; of the gentle and un- 
complaining wife who went gown, with 
a prayer on her lips lor her erring hus- 
band. broken-hearted to the grave; of the 
fairhaired girl they placed by her in a lit- 
tb- while. Oh! it is a -ad, sad *tory I 
heard of my fat her,s old friends.” 
It was I; I killed them !** said old Hill, 
in a voice tided with emotion, as he lifted 
up his head from hi* clasped hands and 
looked upon the lady, every feature wear- 
ing *u« h a look of agonizing remorse and 
helpless despair that she shuddered to he- 
boid H- Wide open stood the door then, 
and the lad\ ha-teued to pass in. A 
small hand was laid gentle upon IflllVs “Even lor all there fs redemption, and 
you well know* in what manner. In the 
name of the mother who loved you, iu the 
name of your dying wife, and of the child 
w ho sleeps beside her- I ask you, will you 
sign the pledge 'f 
“1 will/* said old Bill, and he brought 
down his hand with such force on the pine 
table that its rheumatic limbs with ililll- 
cully maintained their equilibrium, and 
then seized the pen and pledge the lady 
had placed before him, and wheu he re- 
turned them to her, the name William 
Strong lay in broad, legible characters up- 
on tbe paper. 
There was an expression, ludicrous 
from its intensity, of curiosity on the bar 
keeper’s physiognomy, as the lady passed 
quietly through the “shop” after her long 
interview with old Bill, and the expression 
was in no degree lessened when a lew 
moments after old Bill followed her with 
out stopping, a* usual, to take a second 
glass.” and he never p issed over that thresh- 
hold again. 
Header of mine, if you are of those 
w^ose tru eejamest Souls bear eve1 about 
them one great desire to benefit their fel- 
low-men ; if year heart is yearning over 
mnne erring brother man, whom vou 
woul’d gladly raise from the depth ofdeg- 
redatlon and misery, and point to the 
highway of truth a virtue, remember that 
oomewhere in hi* heart must be a door, 
which when rightlv applied to, will open 
unto you to it mat ye nuu it. 
A Mean Advantage. 
T'-ere was a score or more of women 
gathered togatlierciFat Johnson's bouse 
Mr. Johnson is a good-harted man and a 
respectable citizen, though be is rather 
skeptical about some things. The woman 
had just organized "The Foreign Benevo- 
lent Society when Mr. Jobusou entered 
the room. Ue was at ouced appealed to 
to ceuale afew dollars as a foundation to 
work on, and Mrs.Graham added : 
•It would be so pleasant in after years 
for you to remember that you gave this 
society its first dollar and its first kind 
word.’ 
He slowly opened his wallet, drew out 
a ten dollar bill, and as tbe ladies smack- 
ed their lips and clapped their bands he 
asked :— 
•Is this society organized to aid the 
poor o( foreign countries?' 
•Yes—yes—yea!’ they chorused. 
•And it wants money? 
•Yes—yes.' 
•Well, now, said Johnson, as he folded 
the bill ill tempting shapes, -there are 
twenty married women here. II there ate 
ttfteeu of vou who can make an oath thar 
you have combed your children’s hair this 
morning, washed the dishes, blacked the 
I eookstove and made the beds I'll donate 
this teu dollars.’ 
‘I have’ answered two of the crowd, 
and the iest said : 
■Why now. Mr. Johnson!’ 
•If fifteen of you can make oath that 
your husbands are not wearing socks with 
holes In Ihe heels this money is yours,’ 
continued the wretch. 
■Just heal him!’ they exclaimed, each 
one looking at the other. 
•If teu of you have boys without holes 
in the knees of their pants tilts- X goes out 
of society’ said Johnson. 
••Such a man." they whispered. 
■If there are five pair of stockings In this 
room that don’t need darning I’ll baud 
over the money!" he went on. 
"Mr. Johnson," said Mrs. Graham, with 
great dignity, "the rules of the society de- 
clare that no money shall be contributed 
except by members, and as you are not a 
member I beg you will withdraw and let 
us proceed with the routine business I” 
They Had Been Lovers.—They were 
very fond ol each other, very, and had 
been engaged. But they bad quarreled, 
and were too proud to make ft up. He 
called a few days ago it her Tatlier's house 
—to see the old gentleman on business, of 
course. She answered his ring a the door- 
bell Said he : ‘Ah. Miss-.1 believe; is 
ynnr father within?' ‘No,sir,' she replied. 
•1’a is not in at present. Did you wish to 
see him personally?' "Yes, Miss,’ was 
the bluff response, feeling that she was 
yielding, ‘on very particular personal busi- 
ness.' And he proudly turned to go away 
•I beg your pardon.’ she called after him 
as he struck tbe lower step, 'but who «AaU 
laaycalledV He never smiled again. 
List of Entries 
HADE at the 
Faik ok the Kiriea Farmers' Club* 
HELD AT 
East 6'nrry, Oct. tth, 1870. 
George H. Wasson—10 brackets, card 
basket, match box, 3 rustic frames, 2 
bracket saws. 
Mrs. Samuel Wasson—sofa pillow, tidy, 
drawn rug. 2 bouse plants, banging bas- 
ket. 2 pr. turkeys. Mrs. Potts' flat Iron. 
Thomas H. Smith—drawing—water col- 
ors, sea fans. 
Simon t\*Flood—beets, 2 var. carrots 
ruta bagas, onions, cranberries, squash- 
peas, 4 var. beaus, parsneps, 3 var. pota- 
toes. oats. 
Mighill B. la>rd—sweet corn, p op corn. 
Mis Georgia I. Lord—drawn rug, magic 
quilt, 804 pieces, motto, feather wreath. 
Edgar 1. Lord—bracket. 
Miss Eleanor Lord—drawn rug. 
Isaac II. Lord—ruta bagas, collection of 
woods, trio buff cochins. 
Keuben J. Ixird—9 var. potatoes, wood- 
en ware. 
Mrs. Moses Moon—cabbage ? bead col. 
iar, bed spread. Tomatoes, piece of Colum- 
bus’ Palace, ancieut cape, comb, gimlet, 
mg, house plant, bead cushion. 
Mrs. L. C. Morgan—drawn rug, pocket 
| 100 years old, 2 mottoes, hanging basket, 
i button ami thimble 100 years old. 
Miss Nellie Morgan—woolen yarn. 
Mrs. Ebcn Sinclair—Ottoman, 2 photo- 
graphs, 3 pictures, braided rrtg. shell. 
^ 
Mrs. Charles S. Treworgy—double and 
J single mittens, tidy, cranberries, butter, 
'■ 2 prs. ducks. 
Mrs. Edward IJodge—feather wreath, 
I toilet cushion, 2 drawn rugs, 2 quilts, 
bouse plant, picture. 
Miss Emma Treworgy—match receiver. 
Miss Clara Treworgy—2 crosses and 
autumn leaves. 
Miss Hannah Kane—child's suquu. 
Miss Delia Kldridge—pin cushion. 
Mrs. Edgar Eldredge—embroidered ti- 
| uy- 
Mrs. Almira drindle—wrought tidy. 
Charles S. Treworgy—3 var. potatoes, 
pumpkins. Marblehead squash, citron, ro- 
ta bags-, flat turnip*, 2 var. beets, 3 var. 
beans, crab apples, wheat. Max. 2 charts. 
Kverett M Treworgy—beans,heifer call. 
Miss Nella Treworgy—hair switch. 
Mrs. Sohpia Treworgy—2 quilts, mit- 
ena, loaf Mour bread. 
Miss Annie Treworgy—toilet set, hang- 
> ing basket. 
Mrs Merrill L>. Chatto—tidy. 
Kural Sewing Circle—quilts. 
Mrs. Edna Chatto—tape loom 1707. 
Mrs. Joseph Card—crab apple jelly. 
Moses Moon—Hubbard squash, j var 
potatoes. 2 var. beets, 2 var. bee ns, 2 pic- 
tures, 2 charts, corn. 2 year old colt, grade 
buck and ewe, horse rake. 
Philip It. Treworgy— potatoes, twin 
pumpkin, cucumber. 
Mrs. James Lord—2 pictures, braided 
rug. button r« g 
Mrs, ltVru. uhw'luns—uuy, quilt, 2 [ 
pictures, butter, 2 house plants. Images. 
Mrs. \V. Scott Treworgy—quilt. 
Mrs. Ro/.illrt Flood—citrons, beets, 2 
var potatoes, cranberries. 
Ebeii E. Sinclair—potatoes. 
Solomon J. Treworgy—citrons, cucum- 
bers, pop corn, tomatoes. 2 var. potatoes. 
Mrs. William Essington—all wool shirt- 
ing, 2 vase*, mittens. 
Saiuu<4 Wasson—10 pictures, ox cart, 
horse cart, steel plow, 2 iron plows, sub j 
soil plow. Centennial plow, Warrior mow- 
er, Yankee Sulky rake, weeder and lawn 
mower, Warren hoe. bush puller, cultiva- 
tor, horse drag, wheelbarrow. 3 var. pota- 
toes, pea*, ruta bagas, buck wheat, Egyp- 
tian beet. 7 var. apples, 3 var. crab apples, 
green gage plums, 2 var. cranberries, bot- 
tle Colorado bugs, south down buck ami 
ewes, 2 calves. 
Justus A Smith—speciuieua of graining. 
2 baskets. 
Ambrose Patten—2 var. potatoes. 2 var. 
I corn, popcorn, box mineral*;, C.aiafoi nian 
I root. 
Mrs. Luther Lord—5 pictures,Toinato< ". 
! oileclioM of grasses. 
Vulney Coggins—2 wall bracket-. 
Mrs. Justus A. MHith. quilt. 
George Wood—Cucumbers, wlieat, oats. 
3 sar. potatoes, C. I. Plow, oxen for draw- 
lug, Seabright chick, buck arid wether. 
Kdwiu K, Swett—4 var. potatoes, corn. 
I pumpkins. 
Miss Mary Swett—Embroidered bed 
spread and stand cloth. 
Hubert V. Lord—3 pictures. 
Mrs. I.eander Young—bed spread, sin. 
stand cloth. Head needle case, shells, sec- 
tion redwood bark. 
Miss Nettie Herrick—Pin cushion. 
Mrs. Dorcas Means,84 years old—stock- 
ings and mittens spun and knit by herself. 
Keuben Treworgy—Image. 
Miss Annie Grant—picture. 
Martin L. Lord—pop corn, buff pump- 
kins. hubhard and marrow squash, peas, 
beaus. 
Ja lilt'd Lord—1 var. potatoes, 2 var. ! 
pumpkins, squashes, ruta bagas. 3 var. 
beaus, beets, 2 year old heifer, heifer call, 
lining jack. 
Charlie It. Lord—pop corn. 
W. Scott Treworgy—potatoes, ruta ba- 
gas. swine. 
Otis E. Sinclair—picture. 
Willis Hodgkins—picture, 1408 pieces in 
frame. 
Mrs. Curtis Clark—miniature cradle, 
bracket, wall pocket. 
William Essingtou—2 var. beans, 2 var. 
potatoes, corn, native ewis. 
Mrs. George Wood—shell box, vase.ind 
salt cellar 100 years old, loaf flour bread, 
made from home grown wheat. 
Mrs. Patience Norris 77 years old 
cradle quilt made without the use of glass- 
es. 
Misses Frances Kssingtou and Ida Her- 
rick—air castle. 
Mrs. Ann M. Jarvis—tidy, picture, shell 
monument, shell monument, mug 100 yrs. 
old. 
Fred Moon—ruta bagas, citrons, besns, 
stockings. 
Miss Abbie E. Lord—ancient sampler, 
mag, and pepper box. 
Mrs. Joseph Hodgkina—corner bracket, 
& house plents. butter. 
Mrs, Haunah Young.70yra. okl—butter, 
platter 80 rrs. old. 
Miss Clara Treworgy—piece of rock of 
Gibralter. 
Frank W. Billlngton—oil painting. 
Mrs. Clarissa Billlngton—cotton end 
wool clotb, blankets. 
* 
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Elwyn Lord—3 var. potatoes. 
Mr*. Margaret Smith—ctrawberry jelly. 
Miss Rosa Carter—bouquet. 
Mrs. Henry M. I,ee—cucumbers, beets, 
tomatoes, 2 var. potatoes, dried apples, 
corn, pop corn. 
Alpheui Herrick,Penobscot—20 var. ap- 
ples, silver coin dated 1668,ploughed up in 
Penobscot. 
Miss Evelyn Bellatty—collection of in- 
sects. frost work basket, wax flowers. 
Miss Lillie Bellatty—show flake tidy, 
motto quilt. 
Mrs. Mary Webber—butter. 
Salomon Jordan —2 Tar. potatoes. 
Miss Florence A. Jordan—2 tidies, mot- 
to. 
Miss Estelle C. Jordan—tidy. 
Mrs. Solomon Jordan—quilt. 
Mrs. Lorenzo Jordan—quilt. 
MUs Hattie Swelt—watch ease, motto. 
Mr*, ltboda Kitfield—butter, ruta bagas, 
turnips, beets, bouse plants. 
Joshua Gray—4 var. beaus, peas, cran- 
berries, oats, carrots, citrons, ruta bagas, 
pr. Spanish white chickens. 
Joseph B. Mason—potatoes, pumpkins, 
ruta bagas, carrots, beets,hubbard squash, 
beans. 
Mrs. Joseph B. Mason—photograph 
case, drawn rug. 
Howard M. Lord—heifer calf. 
Frank Swett—pop corn. 
Luther T. Smith—3 var. apples, beans, 
var. pop corn, pumpkin, 4 yr old mare, 
grade cots wold buck, «tom. eider. 
Geo. W. Hutchings—grade Ayishlie 
co-v and yearling heifer. 
Lewis Smith—3 var. apples. 1 pr. horses. 
< lm*. Jarvis—2 var. apples. 
ltev. L. S. Tripp—Honolulu squash B0i 
lbs. beets, sweet corn, cotton,camion ikjw- 
der. 
Horace young—3 yr. old steer*. 
Mrs. Mathew Clough — 1 yearling colt. 
Alexander McCaslin—corn, cranberries, 
lbivid Trundy—2 var. potatoes. 
Mabel Sinclair—bead needle case. 
Robert Millihen—colt. 
Mr*. Joliu Anderson—wrought rug. 
Lt THElt Loki>, Sec. 
Her Last Offer. 
Among the tide of people pouring into 
the circus yesterday was a benevolent- 
looking woman ol forty, carrying an um- 
brella on her shoulder aud a shinplaster in 
her lingers. Mie Lauded out a quarter.and 
w-as pushing along, when the ticket agent 
called out 
•See here, madam. I must have flfiy 
cents.* 
*lt*s all right—I'm a good Democrat,* 
she replied, trying to get in. 
•Another quarter, madam,* he said.as lie 
detained Jiicr. 
*1 say I am a good Republican.and I sav 
two shillings is enough.' she exclaimed be 
ginning to look mad. 
•More money or you must stand,’ said 
(he doorkcepei in a linu voice. 
•Now I won't do it.’ she bluntly replied. 
’I’ve walked four miles to see the show, 
and l’ui going to See it. Seems to me your 
pretty high-nosed about It, aud seem- to 
me that I’m just us gaod as you are, if I 
don't own no mammoth exaggration.oj 
song. 
•I'll sav thirty,’ she remarked, feeling in 
her pocket. 
•t an’t do it, madam.* 
‘Then I'll say thirty-one.' 
*< ’an’c do it.* 
‘Thirty-two.’ 
“Pont block the way, madam,” 
“Cee here, mister showman with a cage 
of hyenas, that’s my la.-t offer. If you 
want the cash, all right. If you don't 
why. say the word.” 
.'stand one side, madam, it you please,” 
was the reply, aud she stood. She went 
over to a stand aud a glass of red lemou- 
ade, and took a scout along the canvas. 
Just as the show began some boy caught 
sight ot a pair of shoes kicking the air un- 
der the edge of the lent, and some peop- 
le Inside were suprised to see a woman’s 
head come up between the benches. A 
body followed the h^ad. an umbrella fol 
lowed the body, and has she got a seat 
and a brace tor her hack, she smiled be- 
gignly and remarked : 
“thirty-two cents saved to buy pickles 
.or winter, and now let the pertor luauce 
go on.’‘[Detroit Free Press. 
A Pitiable Fate.—‘ For at the last it 
hi tub like a serpent and stingeth like an 
uiidcr,*’—does intoxicating liquor. Never 
have we been more forcibly impressed with 
i,„ truth nt flii< declaration than when. 
la-i week, we noticed in a Western paper, 
the tragic fate •>! Hon. J. J. Talbot. Grand 
Worthy Chief Templar or the Good Tem- 
plars of Indiana.—an eloquent advocate of 
(he cause, and of a most brilliant intellect. 
We made bis acquaintance at toe Interna- 
tional gathering of Good Templars at Ken- 
tucky. last May, and heard him speak sev- 
eral times. He was a reformed man, and 
was obliged to fight hour by hour with his 
terrible appetite lor liquor. He had often 
fallen, but was as often reclaimed—and 
when we met him he was the chief officer 
of Hie Good Templars of his State, loan 
evil hour tie cut aloof from his moorings to 
follow the lead of tile few ambitious men 
on the other side of the w ater, w ho, at 
Louisville seceeded from the Order, and 
now he Is picked up in the streets of Indian- 
apolis, “roaring drunk," and confined in 
the station house. Tpou recovering from 
Ins inebriation, inflammation of the stom- 
ach and congestion ol tne brain set in, from 
which he died on the fid inst. He had been 
a member of Congress from Kentucky, and 
also a clergyman who had presided over 
wealthy society in Kentucky. His strug- 
gles lor the mastery of his terrible appetite 
for drink, as he narrates them, are a sad 
warning to all to avoid the quicksands up- 
on which his bark was wrecked.[—Btidgj. 
ton News. 
— flepartee —"Please accept a lock of 
hair,” said a bachelor to a widow, haod- 
Ing her a large curl. “Sir,” she replied, 
••you had better give the whole wig.’ 
“Madam," he responded, you are very 
biting iodeed. considering that your teeth 
are porcelain.” 
_How small a portion of our lives is 
tl at we truly enjoy. In youth we are look- 
ing forward to things that are to come. In 
old age we look backward to things that 
are past. 
—T wish you would pay a little attention 
to what I am saying, sir/ roared a lawyer 
at an exasperating witness. "I am paying 
as little as I can," was the calm reply. 
—Oliver Wendell Holmes is the Inventor 
ot the common hand stereoscope, and 
gave ids work to the world without the 
protection of a patent 
— A little boy had been sent to dry a 
towel before the nursery fireplace: “Mam- 
ma Is it done when it is brown?’ 
—A Paris fashion letter states that 
ladies are wearing tiny bows ot ribbons 
for ear-rings new The eftect is said W 
be very pleasing. 
—The voting lad\ who called at a 
book 
store for’Drake on Attachments’ was dis 
j appointed 
to And it a mere law book. 
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,\ v > i ve to < 4. •- u "t*r«* s 4 t Lai 
,.v aUn i:»> 'U> e< « vied. AiliKHIjTll 
m v. ui pree r.il wn.my. i* not so d« 
.• U-* w*- could have w 'Led. yet lb* 
of llu\e> Wid Wlui-ier may iku 
:Laiiity be predicted. UI course 
ta- 1>. : .»“** v. ill bur»k forth with pro-, 
ex., illation, but lln> « .* lion s« ais 
: I Judhttift In \' l> 
l»u: in November w... w;::i e« ria 
Kepub.ie.ui a** : \ 1-7-. 
We are no*, at :i!l dfrtnrb'd b\ the; 
I>. tuocrai' .ire now ei *y:''_r. l«*t 1<- 
r rv» ;l'nJent that i.. a few \v» k> ti. 
K 4.i a..' have ilr* ir <ia> 
<»ftl fftl % of *1 a:i!« 
:.e •'•ereiary ol > ate furni'be* the fol- 
•v 4 ••Hi al I 4 .r- <>* : \ '■ Ma;:.e 
S<*picmb< r e e li *ii 
C" ...•*. c !iiu»r. 1 **i i«.i_*' sni 
K ; I* u:. >i a’r‘h£ 
\4.'**'*' v-il v*i• 
\ r k. 4u77 7 — 
? rhiiul, *.•* » 'l l 3 
4liki.ll, 1*1' -4 
H;ineo< k. lf‘»l — 
h !.• be«. 74**' 4* 1 
Knox. 3725 3 k'I 4 
i. c<*iu. ‘-740 *4711 — 
*' \ior.t. 44.11 .k'»41 l*r4 
iix/l»Hi. ol. 0444 4 
i* ala-pii-. 4 v.» 1 
£&& ■ 1 j 
U 4'hinei<>n, 4 ksi ::<»> — 
^ 747? i->2 1 
\"*' > 13 if7o Colin*#!*' iuu- 
l ..!*■ 1r* *’■'■7: • .not’- major- 
r ai: 14..VO. 
-liiN. Cn VUl 1 W.TlM'IN ofC.irtilli' 
■■a d.da’e lor a- ii.t Sc* Itlari 
>• of M : At v% ;.*•« r. i ,t 
_fi rojHitutioit b »:k military f 
r !'-r hi« exon plary r!.ni acfc r and 
d Hi eiicy justify a warm cordial 
ii I «»t him ci: tie |- i' t >1 R.i iiepub t- 
H«* will m:tk- a 2'**"i h* i. 
; r »e;»-s of time, a ^ *'* ‘1 S* retary. i!«* 
pr-« miueutiy um* of liioso men to 
w nu it i- « duty a- weii as pleasure tii 
h“»iOr.— IVirtla’id. l*re" 
7 a K '/■ —Wh -rs J >!in Iine-vn made 
! I i! that lie rai.^t the *L aiiL knell 
V N JW that wa- •.•*’. a ^reat s iV. 
-■ a 1 that w i' :i* •!• 1 w t' to :ir*i i't* 
lr en their stupor the 7;4ht in nded' men. 
Win'll the iJalliiiiore < onvuiti ui broke 
•> i:> a row. 1 na.'i ; » return ,1 d .e^ate, 
that f c:i »'• d the deu!h of the 1 »■ in- 
r.i' ni::y. N >w that tv a* r.ot a jjreat 
upon w ii.cl: UihI ( ouvcul.ou sp.il Wttic 
r«***>nc$likbl»*. 
I.’ _rht mir-ded ui h Lvi bvnin»* arou-ed 
tin y (i/t in a mupyr.lv iu the c *uuii y. 
Now I repe.tt.oiai Hit l»en» rai parly 
<-a-i. an<1 will never elect another I’rtn- 
N »w that is *;-»t luticTi to say either. 
*a.-e the woi«l. <i«m >* t.il .a iutcrwo- 
x !i AVilil SO ftiUCh that > vbUOXHMitt 
minded men. that th«* word 
1 th pi-iy w 41 •• a* ot with 
ury:i.r bead’ J ir»'Uc!» Willi which it h*.- 
•i a--or tied. 
1 rh ih *: is a libel upon (in* fute! nee 
..t -ry «>f tr.e j»<*op!e ol Ohio and In- 
ti f,» i<j -ay th.u eitlioA- vwill go i icnjocrttu*. 
Nov. IhTKKiStMPLK. 
I r Rrsn.T iv OyLOK*!«»—The di«* 
/. hr- contained in ihe last American, 
loui-biug lher#5*uU ol the recent election 
i* state are fully courtriaed by later 
,-p^; :ie-. The Mate ha-, gone K« pnV»H- 
< .n. o» iout JDOO ninjorlHr. The Rcpub- 
lir.iD vauAuJale iof Governor and member 
of c -mure-s are elected, ihe Legislator* 
-tronsrly Republican and two tailed 
>• latui.jj. are thereby secured hi the Seu- 
:,r. i'a-- ai-'Ug ■hjuh; more doubtful 
St attfS. 
— A Washington dispatnb »ava:"It i* 
e eked by the Democrat that the traln- 
e ! rej eaters sent from Baltimore. Phila- 
d -lphi.i and New York will be able to de- 
li -it at least five thousand fraudulent 
v :- for the Demricfatic Stare ticket oti 
Tuesday next” 
—.-- -—- 
—Tne song of •*T'he ffoar Spangled Ban- 
ner’' was lirst set iu type #y Mr. a. a. 
iuda. editor ol the American Farmer 
who stiii lives in Baltimore- 
— A curious discovery TiSS'Leen made In 
tlie c -.vent of Santa Maria la Nuovaat 
Koine, which formerly belonged to the 
Train i-< an monks. It consists of three 
|. _ mud eells.acctssjble only through 
< idd.-n trap door, and* where monks. 
o,iiiv ul grave utfenoe*. w«* probably/, 
o n In tlie lirs* Shere is a little light ! 
fln-.uigl. a«"!»«uK*g in trie wall; tile fee-1 
mid i- narrower and darker; the thb ti i» 
.. i,,,,,' a rav of light.and i4 » <hsu al bole. 
si, Mer and mostly obliterated iuscrip- 
tions rover the walls, and noruermiv in- j 
-truiuents o| torture, as well as human 
bones, were found. 
A Terrihla Ciiuihuon of Affairs in 
i5outh Carolina. 
■(« linblr Niali-mntl fr«tni hr \mn Ofttrar 
I : l«ii< r fruut hr ofUo r of 
tin- l oiled Stales Aroty ttstioiietl Is Sooth 
• :1!) :;;ut ll»* bl cn Il u.de 1 lu U«. It CHISM 
'‘'"•J*, *Uvt r Ma--ael ueett wito »< trc<1 
Ik '■ fb the f>7th l.Vjriuiiiir M«-«- 
aeh';i-tt* Yolunteers 11 n«l«*r <■ -ti. \N !•'. 
Haitn-tt, aid subst ipu-diy entered the 
TTjniTar RfTTn TlnTr T* r.«» exa”^i*i ation 
iu tlie statements ol tin* writer, who dul 
not wiite lor the publication. but addict- 
es an old armv companion upon rt**» «it- 
oation a* in* it: H Journal. 
f UTr»*. 1r*rirrvM*o 5 r 301ST* 
M\ — l tiwvo 'H-eil living lor a J 
I014 time I•» write to you. l»ut <*«*!• Join timl 
both the flesh and rhe spirit wil in/ j*i die * 
some. time. 1 li»vc bum «nutii r.» ;»i\e 
v on a ties* rip* ioii e*f ailair* »l.*w u h* re. tor 
11. * •;*< ha' v h.tn«! »n- i<Jt <ly > «• I 
last Wiote to ton. Y*flt sit | .mi h. ek oil 
it:\ I ••stamping r round," 1 w :sli the j 
vu 11 u could U»- withdraw n nod \ ou people I 
f the N«»ith >uld look in h«iti ••id Me 
Thins- Just as they ai* I: i< a vcjy dif- 
**rult matter !••! me to att* n.pt Id |fi 
,ilTnrs in tli^rtnn* Bfld. f<>- no *w-« mK *•( I 
h-. 1 .i.^lwh it igwag*-* ouuai do ju*ti««* to 
the 'UlycCt. 
111K 1 WO » AltlIKt*. 
In tin- lirst place, tie* IP-puhllcau ptfty 
is ui;ule up mostly ol nwtfroes.•The i>eiii- 
ocr;»ti« party i« the old tebel wluie paity 
if the ^ ttfi wh brought on the war and 
nave retied nJt the disturbance since. 
IT.-* in groes have a Jean majority In the 
State i*l over and. il iet alone, 
ni 'y-r.it.e out ol'oiic eveiy hundred will 
Vote The TP publican ticket. 'l ie- L)**lUO- j 
dal** are d.tcnutncd to overcome thl* lul* 
I*y k .i.it what they can ai d ke**p- 
i»ir the otlters trom the polls oil election 
lay. I'lu-y have organizations all over the 
sJ?ate. mitrbcrlnjr fcCCTTtl thousand in * a* !i j 
i:\ \\ n« wr the Ite|wddicai * at- 
;• lop* t.. hoid a |».*hli« al mecll d Uhnms 
1»k Ml K'lt VII* I t IIS 
Hide w. a armed. to the nutidu : *•! n 
u*uKami* »r more. Hint claim that itie 
me .s J*. be iA,uall> iHvkJni between the. 
a. a: -. 1 ip» works* v« ry wtl» in(t<l 
ip pun hC. ‘aftenip* to -p* ik. Then tiny 
OHimr e t m i! C’Jfiflnsf Coil.pi* :* > 
!r..woir ^ los vi «e >.» no oo** c.u* to ar 
w ii !. has to m»v. J lwy u»c language 
wl: ill w- i sham tl.e d—1. The h >» 
« -r tried to speak tl.e other *! iy. but 
tn»*-*toLU t«*ncd ehtv»lrrM of Ti ?j»-tUM 
< v pift after hitu. e«<i«s| him a h-il 
11- ! ! a d 111 U il s*ii. «»t a te- 1*. Slid o{||( r 
I. W Vital V .1 Ilia. 
t*-r < * <-.>tir«e th* * >' v«*r »»r‘« -•-!f-rrt 
w :.'.i in.: | remit li.ii :«» -p. ak under -orh 
rciiiiM no. '1 1**- hi lean- under 
l**“k to livid a un ting the other «!;.>. hut 
ja-t * H.e tiuu- I-*r ak;ng the 1>* m* 
im :;pu- » d>* rode in to the r.nnnl* r of over 
< .ie f bon void Kv* ry man h id his revol- 
ir: .-ttap«d around li.in. took forcible 
-if the rue. tiim and hehi m e of 
tie r own I he jug roc > *ju etly went 
»n! grave up their own meeting to 
k\ 2 tumble. I be next day the Demo- 
crat- 1. ; a in*•«tin.: Id their «* :i; at night 
tin \ .til got drni k and took |m.. »n of 
tie wi ie tow i. ; an armed nioti t over a 
h it d *-d «»eu attacked the hitel where 
u*e of the i<« p ib.ican ?*f»« tk« r* ot the 
1 ,y w r»- stopping and threatened 
them: they « :»jm d through the 
hick do,ir an J came to otif camp for pi**- 
t« clioH. 
v !if■ I vii orrii » ks iu \< i:t.»>- 
1 n. of th* cO itity nl- 
r« took* r* :nge in oar « imp t * -avc 
’.h*:rl.\«». 1 had D<- authority to intor- 
V .,ix p; tv pioitet a*i mat < aiut t me. 
i... ii '• \: went tor the n«gr*M ; mo-4 
t them hid up or t«>/»k to the wood*, hut 
i V I eeTCral. a ! W th |. \ 
.it Im .d-. made them pr<*nii-e and 
11:1 "i'.Ii tv vote the Democratic ticket. 
T -:!;*• ay tin* i.*gr***-- arc j »*j 
:!.* 1» :n -tat. lard. Tl.i- m V-- .1 g* d 
u;» ari ib»wn through the-:re. t« and .»l 
i v > d < »: »>d town, yelling. rur>i <g «i:d 
T;: iip' «v« Iv* re Ucarn ad night, i hey 
1 Is 
M ’.old- d* v Mil* line Matt ..f 
\i-t« all over South < a-ollnv Th* re i- 
!ia i.y a pi» in the Statu w here a Ke- 
pi. .Cali w. he puuiitU d U» make a 
*1 ch. n t • v# n the Govt-rnor. The ne- 
... i.. .i.:.• ...*, 
a iti he air.t.d to attempt to vote. 
ii***a im. voikiu ai;»: 10 bk imimimtu* 
1 inai.e tfie thing d >n!»!r -ui* the 
I **•!.. *erula «iuu- have an a .get! (»* 
an arim i I• r« <*u the main i**.. 1* ieadit z 
\ •) t. .* j h ,, j.g jdaeito turn tin* le g. ■ m s 
a« k-!tou I tin y try to un* in. If the 
negro* « attempt to get up any « lub for 
< amp.ugu p ipo-e- then tliei ry i- at once 
ra -ed that 'In- negro* ar* or gant/uig an 
armed f *u to attr.., k -nine town. I lie 
Den;..erotic < !uh* f id into line a' on* **, 
ik*» tin r r:lies and revolver- •. # in 
1 Th*- itiW-ii *»: ,»f peace, of course, rail fh«:n* 
ive- a iV-*>e < oinilatu-'* a id g«» for 
1 th*- iggi-r-’ w ith a ve’.geaiaan I nr m*. 
gr.e*« g* erallv break up. Take to th w j. 1 and -wampa to save their live*, where 
they ale hunted out and shot on the -i/tii 
I'-Veii their extreme love ot pc ice wid led 
permit Them to Stop fie: 1 \ -ao*»t 
down nejjroe- wherever they tl:» ! them. 
.. *n g* titttal prim iph—. i the couo;i 
f. ids and iu Their own cab; i :**-ji He 
Democratic press wiil oveiHow with An 
other negro outrage," in which they will 
d«-*eiibe how “the r:* grr** s attacked the1 
town to burn it. but wa re gallantly re* 
pui-ed : a number of negroes, but no w Idle 
men, killed.** Vow I can tell you one 
ti.iug that is a fact. lh“ negroes are not 
g" g to ata k anything th* > are too had iy 
Ir.ghieued and on.y too g.a*i to let alone, 
aitd ti*»t get attacked themselves. 
UK -1 \ n: Tu n»: w.vi»k ukmockatic 
1 be b a-t i-; make hero 0|*e«lv that l 
Mi. u v tl.i* ift* fi.r ii,*. I l.-niikrai ir I 
»i wade in bloml. Weil, now, there is not ] 
'•nein.u In five in Ma>»acliat*Us that will be- 
ll* ve that th<-y m*-»n what they s.a\ ; t ut 
just think u moment, there have been over 
one hundred ami liItv negroes kill“d in 
Tin- Mate witUm the j L*t two mouths; 
that 1* putting it at a b*w e-umate. ami 
yor tli*- * nn{>:t gu on tii«* Republicans Fide 
ha* ti»»r nmiiKutoni What do you think 
it wf,i be before it ends? They n**t only 
prop' -e to flgiit the n eg roe*. but the 
I’tilted Sr it* s al-o. Fhould tlie Gov* rinent 
und* rtake to interfere. They are well pro- 
vided w ith improved arm*, and gel much 
valuable a-Hstaude Jroui Georg in, and en- | 
S i Demo* 
ermlr prThey Fay that they are bet- i 
TFk i:H'Al;I I» TO FIGHT NOW THEN IN ! 
1%1. 
TlfltUMLY REMEDY. 
It: my opinion the only remedy D i«»r 
th»‘ G<*v* rment t«» put the whole Mate un- 
lit-r martial j«W. flood tie* State with rr**np««. 
ai r* -l aii violators of th*- lawn without re- 
gard to color or politic*, and puui&h up 
murderers. The Governor aim t do it. 
f*>r be can < all to hi- aid only the colored 
militia, and then there would l>e a big fight 
on liaoit. and the Dean*** would get the 
wor.-t of it a- they alwiys do ‘A stitch m 
! 
tim** sav* nine,* but the ’stircbdfc’ are he- 
lug lost every day. 
THK WHOLE POPULATION IN A KMv 
It i* a rare thing to meet a white man 
unarmed; though thev cannot rend or 
write, they wiil own a revolver; they will 
chedmllv go without * Bible to own a tv- 
k volver. I believe there are fo«r revolvers 
to one Bible ib ihi* e*mi.tv. The latter is 
Jtknoaf. wholly out of use. It would be 
extremely absurd for them to carry on 
* Democratic campaign and read the Bible 
at the tame time. Their salvation 4s 
wholly lit the revolver. Take that away, 
and the rifle also, and they would lose the 
election and ‘reform.’ 
THE CRY OF REFORM. 
They* are emphatic for‘reform.. They 
all are. out when! purchase supplies lor 
the troops, to be paid for by the Gover 
pent, they do their best to cheat me. sgy- 
iny ‘Oh! ftie Goverment Is able to pay It.4 
They all do it; then they go out and march 
under the Demoermrie banners of ‘Reform 
and Honesty(* and demaud ‘honest' men 
for office. denouncing'Radical' corruption. 
This is a question of vital importance to 
the Southern Democrats, lor they have 1 
big bills arainst fhe Govertnenf for enitu 
cipMed slaves and war damage*, to aay 
mKhiug ot pensions aud the lime wbi< n 
they freely gave to break Bp the country. 
l-y 
Nt/r A FANCA SKETCH 
The picture which I have attempted to 
rtrsw is not an extravagant one; iinun- 
3en1rawii; no description which can be 
given will do Justice to Uui subject. I am 1 
not a politicIan and have no personal in- 
interest in polities and do not meddle with | 
it. hence I have no object in w fitting what < 
I* not so. 
GOVKKNUR CllAMI1RK LA IN. 
I'he Governor of the 8tato (Gov. < ham* 
hertaio) la a gentleman of line talents and 
education, whoso public life has bean ir- 
reproachable. He stood up nobly last 
w#nt« r against corruption In the [legislat- 
ure. No man ever fought a harder bdtle 
for honest Govcrment, ami f*»r the inter- 
ests «»1 both races and classes he won. and 
justly ilcat: led, lint ic»pe*4 and *«i mi ra- 
tion of the u bole country ami the honest I 
iiicii of all p<>iitinti parties. Now when 
It l- lor their political interest* to abuse 
h’m (htv denounce It tin is thiflA 
liar, seuuiidrel and *a hundred other 
name-, ami denounce him lor the veiy 
thing* they romnirndrd Mm Mr before. 
1 lie devil would be a saint wub them it 
it suited their puifs'se. hut “chivalry j take* a mil* range it* that diiecliou. 
Tlir. aiTt’ATION VF.RV GRAVR. 
The situation in South Carolina Is In* I 
deed veiy grave, i do .hot know th** ic- j suit, hut it in'iiw to !h* a choice (•••tueeii 
yielding to arimd limits nr to c rush them 
by force, and ii will take a pretiv good 
lone to ti.! #rco the law*. The civil offi- 
cers here hate given it up ami ate even 
• ! a 1 to n-k for troops, lor fear ol d 
killed when the troops are r«'iu<*wd Men j 
niil shoot d«*u ;» uegro*> in 0|»eii day. ami j 
no: only own it, but brag ol it ami ietu.dti j 
at le'Uni :imPho e Oorts is made to arrvsl 
th< ui. 
TIIF I»T1N«; sTATFMt.NT OF A NLgl*FKH> 
VOTRIU 
To illusttaio this 1 etile lo-e you the or- 
iginal statement of a ilviiif negro, milk 
-Initiated hi two eye wHne«*es. taken hi 
me at the bedside of the living man. 11 «• 
died m about twelve hours after making 
tins siatmem. 
Till, s r All MKNT Vt 1't.ltKY l'i| 11.1 *FKV. 
i’ein t'hildi r« wm in the field neai fhe 
Immi-e of it A. mu? ; wrt- ttivl hi th- road 
walking uloo^. tWie l»utl«*r Piitmao «p- 
|trtNie.h«ad ai d isxniM'ored to fitt* <*ti him; 
ii hi I tin* * ►l(t»,s. on* shot hitting him in 
he «i g h.p. a titling downward a- t in- 
sard oWiilvi l#»e spMl«*. No north «•« 11 
»ed !•• veeu tloin. Potman n<ilf upon j 
h *r-« ha« s. a* «l commcoe* <» firing oil the 
w.iiil * finders without any apparent prov ■ 
mi ion. 
U itu* *s•?. I* f«RAV, ) White. 
t\ I.GkaV. 
J*»m n mi lour. 
I.aurc o ten ii es from t II 
Itu ler 1* iUu ui ha* renin nil at In* 
home, m the vicinity ivhi re the d**ed w is 
*iin .lied. ev» r aim < N » ♦ Wort ha* hern 
(Hide to arrest him. 11 #• s*-nt Word to The 
Mien# that he would not b- arrested; it 
‘••Allied (•» !»•• perfect y satin adore to tor 
r.fl. Ii till* IIM tune ||.- has »,h*»f «»*■•• 
iv%.» «>i!■« r i.i Itn;l«r l*iifman is 
tec bead of one ot the armed I »ein«*« ral- 
> chibs o| Lmr' ijs counts aid nnrrtu** 
Under Iheir banner* of Honesty and He- 
foitu 
'* He is tn earnest on the ipicvtron 
of --Keiorto*’ for Hotter «Icm*a nof approve 
«*f the \%*\ tlun*. have b--en gointf On 
Hutu « II* ( tt»» *• d »h * r\ i4 
i.iim'I all over IheM'Utti. li nn n>u nieii, 
for •Ketorm.'* 
l h 4 is & perfect |*o,cal caaldron. a 
I ihd« Iii< !.;uin or *Hel.»rMi !»• iiioff v 
1 do nut kuow bow Ion); I will r**mn rr 
hen but hope not loot; My family s 
s'dl ,tj M 4ss;t, tin*. > 1; j* enough for iu*# 
t-• be here w itiiaut dr.ijfgmff the r--vt of the 
f.outiy vlu. «• # 
\ \ i^urim* I (Tort i«» si«»i* *1 nr tier nuil 
Imnnidailoa iu s«uil> f wrwlua 
< iUltl I «ToV. S. C., Ort. 7. The News 
uni ••uner correspi.latent tel«^ruph>il 
! .si lioflit from Columbia. that the i*|***rt 
« I the lh-poly Mar ah as sent to Inventi^ tte | 
lli st« out! collision bet wmm white* and ^ 
id* at E ruloii has led tmv« rnor i'iiani* * 
h TiA.ii to the determination to issue a 
pi .atio.i.on ordering til whit* inrlit ary 
nubs or ni^ani/Atloim (o kurreuder their 
ar.ns an*l thsbatid at oii«*e. In case of their 1 
r«*lusjnj[ to do s > he w.ii next proclaim 
the s;.% a cinlu on of thnncsi c v a fr- 
it- «« u di inform I'l evident Grant to Dial 
• fleet Ulldc i.l Upon lion t suppress it. 
A » t.*» it Elliott. < ’aid */o. Llunti. Ka. j* y. 
or. I it. Jo! iu sou acid t leaves, of the 
II* pui* am Executive Committee, h ive j». 
su■ >1 it addr« s» t<i the p« *pie of the I lilted 
similar to tfuur iiauii.urff adiiess 
and puip •rltli^ to ^IVe a »«»l|e -t stat 
in, i«l .i- u.«.i ..*i* s»l »0»- -»* pnTn.i »?f f 
p.. > >oiith < aro..ua upon the support 1 
>*1 t.ie pf pie of th<- l lilted Mat* r**af- t 
w < halves Azamat the white pm. 
pi** of liitiuiidatioo. proscript, etc., aiid ap- ; 
P» to tin- t;ieat America.i (tcopie t*.r 
id np. :i\ st■. 1 sijpt*.»rti'ui. I’ney are j 
p a e; !•-s. tht v say to defend lliem-e!vi k 
o- •*’ the ..^^re-siun of their ei.cintes 
a p.m. t ps to protect their p<-rsoti4 ■ 
a id property. Ihiy appeal in coitc'usmu J 
’•'ell' *e; ai ^OVel llleiil [o rescue them 
IrotM tic* hi .d* o| the very u>eu »ho are ! 
•*-’ 1 s« K ^ to sip s t*‘Uud itions |>v 
li* mod s of atta< k. 
TKi 11 o|»rs uf Jr ff. Ilmh. 
— ! sfierial Unpaicii to die Itostnn Juarnaf 
WA'mvjtiv. O; t s, 
lie W i‘liii!j»t«Ui Chronicle n ; Jeff. 
!> iv wiiu*.i from I. mduu recently to an 
old and va ry particular friend in this .*irv 
" I•1 hlHofli i:ll htation could not keep 
the i. r.ei a s. eret. that in < a>e of Tilden s | eUcti.»u lie shall return in time to meet 
his friends from the > »utli at the opeiiii.g l 
of fin* «uifedeiatc lf<»use. lie expres-t j 
~r* hope* of l’il !*n’s ection. a id writes 
that this is u!>o the general bcHef of the 
thoiiSjinds «,f cot.federate exiles jn E.ig- 
lar !. in* idi 4 !b vuilu. his >«ccetai> ot 
State umler the* rdbel ffoveriiuienl. I>avis 
its :hal the kytupathy of the Mm aichisf. 
of E ^Ijnd aie a]! in favor of Tilden. * ,d 
he M)* coiifl leutirflly that the friends o| 
the »>t cause.’ vi ho *i*iil their m<>uey 
Irci A ii ;i i of the rebellion to d, -t..rV n.. 
Aim-rh-mi l lion, have contributed | 
-urns to Tmli-ii’* eleeiion'fiii.d, anil would ! 
freely coiiinlmii* thou.ami* or luiltioiia. if 
by that iiteaos lie v could hre.tk up the 
halist area*, republic, which l« a uieuaer 
to every nmuarchy in Kurope. ||,» write* 
that II' rihleu i* elected nearly ad of lt( 
CXi e« in Kiiglantl and Kurope w ill immed- 
iately return, and tliut lor hiin*elt In .hall 
hereafter redde ih Washington. 
I>avl» bus score, of old friends iu tbi. 
city who In i>1 otflei* lor many years through 
1 
his pnwcilul Influence, and they now have 
stum;; hopes of J jlden's election and I 
their reinstatement innlHee. Two nrthree. J 
thronpli let er* tVom p«i i«. •<* place, un- 
1 
df-r lie ( "iMihslerste ilnti*c Out the 
amount of patronage wa, too small to 
em| t" naiit 1'liet say that il Tild. n is 
ell-clell heWl'l make Ptli* SlTrefait of 
Wai o i.-ward Hie South f ir fds election 
‘•The tlosse that Jirll llg.li," 
ADAtTKll TO MOD HUN DATs: 
The I'residency.—Thl* is the House ttiat 
Jack built. 
The Spoils.—This ij tin- Mall tha! lay in 
the Hous-e that Jack built. 
Democracy,—Tbi* is the Rat tint ate the 
Malt that lay iu the House tlia! Jack built, j Republicanism.—This is the Cat 'hat kill- ; 
ed Hie lt.it that ate tbe Malt that lay in the 
House that Jack built. 
The Credit Mditier, —This is the I)oe 
that worried the Cat that killed the Rat' 
that ate the Mall that lay In the House that 
Jack built. 
The /f use or Representative*.—This is \ 
tbe Cow w ith crumpled horn that tossed 
the Poo that worried the ('at that killed 
the Rat that are the Malt that Jay in the 
house that Jack built. 
The Independent Party.—ThUis the Maid- 
en all forlorn that milked tbe Cow with* 
crumpled horn that tossed The Dog that 1 
worried the ai that killed the Rat that! 
ate the M-dt that lay Iti the House that 1 
Jack boiit. 
Samuel Jones Tilden.—This Is the man 1 
all tattered and torn that kissed the Maid- ! 
en all forlorn that milked the Cow with 
crumpiedliorn that tossej the Post that 1 
worried the Cat that killed the Rat that 
ate the Malt that lay In the House that 
Jack built. 
Charles Frttnel* Adams.—This is the ! 
Priest all shaveu and shorn that married 
Hie Man all tattered torn that kissed the 
Maiden fit forlorn tha milked tbe Cow with 
crumplett'born that tossed the Dug that 
worried the cat that killed the Rat that [. 
ate the Malt that lay in the House that | 
Jack built. 
The -Vureml.fr ElertUen .Veto*.—This is j 
tbe Cock that crowed at early morn that 
waked the Priest all shaven and shorn 
ttiat married the Man ail tattered and torn 
that kissed the Maiden all. lorloni that 1 
milked the CoW (With crumpled horn 
that tossed the Dog that worried tbe 
that killed ttreRaf That *Tp tbt» * 
Malt that lay In the House Jtliat .lack 1 
built. 
(rovernor 7/ayei,—Tlii# i# the Farmer rich 
In corn that owned the |< ocktbat crowed 
at early morn that waked the Priest all 
•haven and shorn that married the Mnu 
all tattered and torn that Visaed the Maid- 
en all fci lot n that tnilked the l ow with 
crumpled horn that tc*ifd tb« Dog that 
worried the tat tint Killed the II u that 
tie the Malt that lay in the Hnu-ft that 
Jack built. [--Boston Traveller. 
Correspondence. 
L;Uer from Washington. 
WiSIlIXOTuN. D. t\ ( | 
Oct. 8. lS67, 4 
Democrat< are a* fl»**lr old gam again; 
hlu-teriiig and blowing about lf»e It ge J 
majorities they will otn tin next Nov In \ 
oearly all ot t lie Stair* on wide of New Knit- j 
land. This |k an old dodge, and if they 
eouhl el'l Ml get anything they ought t« 
forget t:ii< .»* it ha* proved so unprofitable 
but Kiev nei'her learn nor lor. ct. If boast- 
ing would elect eandi 1st*- Sevniuir would 1 
have been President and they tried the 
-nine Kfyle ot electioneering with Dreeley 
1 
with tie same result. Now Tlldeit b»»-t- 
that le- >v• II cafrjr N. Y., ly W.dOO 
hungry pack of oflloe-sei-kuri hanging on 
to his coni tails claim two- lord* of the 
otiiai Wales. It lias been a comfort to 
Democrat# tor the last -Ixtcen year* to 
count their chickens before they are hatch- 
ed, and it would be cruel to deprive them 
of thi* innocent pleasure; but if Mr 'flldvii 
ha- not improved hi* knowledge of Ar. li- 
mrticpluce computing hi# iucoui**. his ma- | 
jority will dwiudie down to ao*o. I r»e 
Democratic reformers are making every 
effort to c!oni/e InrPana with repeater# 
and hafTot-ti«*x stuffiM* from u’l part# of the 
country. U i!t»<u *re iia* faratolu J h* 
•plots of !»»«• very be-t material i»i that 
h ie l h*» iiioiiiiuient.il city became * * no- 
ted -••me y at hack for tin* abundance •>! 
it- »w-lv «*n ui' id thi h,i*ii »- men find- 
ing the tr.nl** nb *«if to )•« deserted had to 
org-ire/** themselves into eoiii'fiit-* » tor 1 
the purpose of putting down tins 
\\ a-hi g o»i. too. wit a v«*r y n ill sup|> v 
of this element diimfil rcpresanl it iou in 
the bogus CTfi\*ent on ;lt I id *(» > «. -■• 
enough iiu»ii< wa- piocu:*-d to -eml oft a 
baker's dot* u. and they wen* e«c *rt**d to 
the depot by two Democratic clubs and a 
hr aw baud * ’ha- Franciy \d.im* w t- ex- 
Jl. »•« II H'H « 'll' 1 » » 1 
a letter lM*tr id. alitui/that such wotk 
wouM he hefts*r in hind* of the yoUii£ and 
more active men. (1 * heart wa* in the 
cause. Iiow.-v and In* was a true reform- 
er K C Cairsngton of the three 
month* Ihatrlct Vol*s whohiu bei-ti nun. 
ini: <>!.!'» f.*r tie* Drmocraev aril! j .in tlo* 
V«y* In I nl.auapnh*. Vliia veteran served 
*<*me four or five wek« — long enough to 
iinjH.«e .»n honest *?. ! Abe a I get a roui- 
in-tion 4* I' vn.-l Au. t »r tin* iHairb t. 
w id) he h* i until removed by 1* resident 
t.rant, and now tie too wants reform. In 
t*»c h"ti i l.vbhic* in tb'.s «ity the lud.ana 
election is th** ad *6* » om.r t up of eon* 
>er*atb»n. Advice** received here ba-«d 
On a careful estimate mub* v the R* p »h- 
* 
that tin Republican* will carry the Slate 
on luc^iiy next. A. H MnKftt. ex Sii- 
p.*rvi«in/ Architect of the Treasury ha* 
b* * app * luted by Si- y Morrill Supenn* 
ts*ndciit of the Custom house at f iiiCinu «tl. 
Coir ago. and >t. I.oul*. and of the i*-»*f 
OlHr- it N Y rv,: Ifirtf-. J. cnmprv* 
h* tiding th*- b'4 1 ug* orig.i.a .y drf.gmd 
and e-uuiii need hy Mr. Mtliieft, hut ill 
uh- onip ete I I’he tpjKMiitinent l* -a; i to 
hue the full a. .pii* *auce of Supt v i-.ng 
\i hds. t ll di au l ma le ou the request 
• »f the leading c tiien* of the localities 
ti mo d If s .f. rdd**n i* believer in the 
rt‘ivn.TTfcm.-VoVrfSMrrtit.v? 1,‘r* 
tonuer. If the half told of of him u *u».. 
there W no man In th* country more in 
need of retormati .-i than S J. V cone*. 
pondeul of the N. ^ Iiui***. writing fr.-m 
Brady'» Ileoti. < iarioti County. R* te!U 
ail about hi* connection with the Brady ! 
Betid Iron Wnrkv.how he ruined the town, j 
and hi* “reform resulted m depopulating 
a tHritC> district. and depriv.ig two thou* i 
s ind peoperle of their home*. And tl !* 
the re or in that laV.fi,; u upd* an* called 
upon to etc l’le. Jciil oi in© iireat Re- 
public in th1.* contemn il year. There is no 
lonjfe- any doubt but that Republic * j* 
have carried Colorado by at least two 
th. -u»and majority ; electing ail of the state 
officer*, (lie Co iffre««inen aril a majority 
of both branches of Legislature. This i* | 
the fli*t election of the* M inJeu Slate which 
h i- just been admitted into the M* erhoud 
«d the l olon. The L-j;.*iature ju-t elect- 
ed will elect two I’. S Senators and ap- 
point three IVe-idental elector*. Thu* | Colorado iaaure for Hayes and Wheeler. 
L •- IN 
K.»r the Kli* A*.»rtr. American. 
Reform Work. 
i'KoviMCNrr, R. I. Oct. Uth, 1876. 
3/r. Elitor:—Jo.-hua K. O.^o^l, K*q. of 
tj.udmcr. M tine, a'‘reformed ui.tn," and 
foil ale. -I R r-r» « tin*, ha- been *peild- j 
■ .. niTO lii nil, Cl J a..- IIUIUCU- j inti- vicinity, lit- ha- labored .incessantly, 
rial to great acceptance lie ha- address- 
'd large audiences, trout once to three 
tnu- * very day. 
Mr. O it a tine Cttri-lian gentium *u, and 
niui b respected wherever he goes. During 
Ills visit to this Stale, in any hundreds have 
abandoned -'roiig di k. a J -igued the 
pledge. 
At th" cto-i- or bis lectnre la*t Friday 
evenino. hearty fifty came forward and 
pie ged litem-elves to total obninauce. 
Many wives and children liave been made 
happy in this city within a feiv week-, as 
the re-ult of the “reform movement." 
When I remember what has been done 
by Maine men for the cause of temperance, 
when I think of Dow, Osgood, and other 
temperance reformers. I Iqel proud of my 
native State. 
We are having “a square tight" with rum 
in this city. One liquor dealer gave up the 
business this week, and signed the pledge. 
Others are considering the question. 
We are glad lo “report progress," and 
hope to send words ol cheer to the “Club's’* 
in Maine, every week. 
The Uiiode Islanders were never so unit- 
'd up rm the subject of temperance as they 
are now. The "caniplires" are burning in 
every direclio*, and we mean victory ." 
The poor inebriate has fullered too much 
already at the hands of the mttiscller, and 
his real friends are determined to “snatch 
him as a brand from the burning." I 
Large halls are crowded to hear temper- j 
Mice addresses, and the tneo who have just 
been converted to sobriety, make eloquent 
lecturers, ami are listened lo with delight. 
We are in the midst ot a glorious “re- 
’orra" and all good men are helping it on 
jf their prayer* and counsel. 
The State is cursed with licensed rain, l 
tnd we hope to create a public sentiment J 
that will give us “prohibition" at the next 
ilectloo. 
If Mr. Osgood could remain In (he State 
lix months. It would be a blessing tlf un- * 
old value He leaves the Stale lu dity .to 
6 
ieit nis family and bis immediate return is 
incertain. W« hope to hear encouraging j 
rords from your city a; wd did last wlutpi. c 
\ours. H. M E. e 
State News. 
Urm TcM|>rrnHrf Convent Inn. 
All active workers In the temperance 
cause are invited and earnestly requested 
to meet in Mas-, Convention at MeonUu 
(fall in Augusta on Thursday October 12* 
187*5. at 11 o'clock A. M. tor the purpose 
of devising sorin' system of action whereby j 
die Ccneiul Pin v eminent may * o Induced i 
to ah dish the tnaimmCCtire and import a- { 
tlon <»f intoxicating liquors and ensure he j 
National Prohibition ol the liquor irafli 
All rcmperance Organize >o is mv»e-i 
Ifrt.'fiffd send delegate-*. 
l ire usual reduction of lxr« on the sever 
al » ailroads mat he expri i«-I 
Per fV«t»y true friend of tgtnperaiice he I 
|»fr»8 id. 
Signed by 
Hon. TTe.dv Tnl min K'-v. I». It. Itandsll. * 
l; v A W. I'tiiU. K-v. J. J. Carruthent. 
ltcv. l»r. V. ltu ii r. O. II. Cbmitiourur*. F*q 
lion. .P-*h*i Xye. J. IP Fos* Ksq. 
f»r. II P.P iitu-. Kev. IP W. Holton. 
K«-v. If. V. Km in mi 0.0. I'ayuMi, K-q. 
And ah ut fli:- hundred other in l.c 
lempirax. c Work. rs. in various p.nli-ms 
of the state 
N. F. 'Vijo|i|i t oi rspotldltlg Corn. 
A IIIH" leu,;. .1 convention will 
lie held ill \n,* i-’ next riiUrsilhV. Oct. 
12 
— \ company wuh $jou o r) cap. «l i> to 
build a hotel al tie Id- *-r Ilaut. and 
mike other improvements. 
K. F. W.-hh. count) :i* »riM*V of K 
lichee., ha- Ureu upoiuMd l died Slat- 
coJiuii'>>:.om!i of the on nit cii't. 
— l»r. II A Hevimhls of llangor, ti-n.p- 
er.inee reformer. lot** made engag meat* 
to lecture In the west tor nine month*, 
from N v< idw*r f» 
—•'I'Tmm »* Allen, th- divet, lias found 
another Inigo cannon In th- Prnohs.it m-.tr 
lOi'-or It i-* of the same <*ile and style as 
11» A one Mu ml the first of the «ntiimi r 
— The JFr» shuien at Howdoin oulioimh 
erfd the sophomores, 4*» to PJ in '.tie an 
IHIll -sun* of foot oat I yt st.-fday .and won 
the game after a routed of an horn and 
rt.% minutes 
— Hie twenty-nin.h annual jo-hoii of 
the Penobscot M rt-si* d A ail! nm uii, 
b»- field I IPin-of. beg I uesdav. 
V »v r It ehohi-o.i Fr nlay evening. 
Nov ember l'*. under the dir- :im of Pud. 
W O p.-rk n- 
i»r. M'li.ijjmui'rr was brought r• •' 
Court ut i»«>ekiiuid. for removng the head 
of John Swamhurne. a ll-volutiui ary sol- 
dier. alter death. lit? was discharged, on 
show filial >w amhuru w hi o> living. »«- 
k' d him to make the examination, l*» **•*• if 
a Imtiet was uot lodged there. 
(n r ge A llanos Ol P»-Wi*UVi hi* 
been arraigned at c**urt for the most t*nr- 
barou* treatm -nt of ins young daughter. 
w g ili«-gin's the parent cruelly b«w 
her vi i|i & ieath* r h*< k« I tier into 
lh«- ru**m f«n 'luce data Her bitter cri.s 
w*re flnadv heard by the n< ighbor** and 
the |> dir*’ » tlnr'io U of the lift l.r SV* w o 
1*1111*4] in a horrible condition. Hayiii’S 
vv .4' hound over to the S. J. t ourt 
\ HaI l oos A11 ltd NT.* A* an aeronaut 
iistni-il l.«- tj*** Wmthrop was making an 
a-« ••lit at Paxtoo, 111 recently, the badnou 
f»ur*? when about five In.; Ir• 1 f« *-t fr ui 
th*- ground, and began to d* <»cend rapidly 
The atmospheric resistance formed the 
c anvass Into the shape «»f a para* hate. 1 
vv !ii. ti partly checked the d a aw ard flight 
btr. when about three hundred feet from 
* arth the canvass rolled r »g*-fh-r. and the 
aeronaut catne down with frightful *• »»*• 
ity. .\s -.>oii :*•» th** b.iii"*m bur t. Hi,, 
throp was seen to climb fr**m the basket 
and cling to the hoop attached thereto 
When within about twenty feet. «*1 th. 
ground, he let g->. .c.d ut the miiic tim- 
k W***f the basket from tu l.*r hi- fed *•* 
as t * * fail r!e..r from iv f 1 •- ►truck up*. 1 
1,'S |eel w 1 such f r«* that UI- !-g* w 
.!• \- the grout,d tip his kn*-es 
lie wa- Insensible, bis iio-e be! g brok*. 
s i f »reh«-.v! r. •»!*•*'« b U- *' *p «*f 
the fi.ilIre>0. TI s back was .1!-.» 
burt. and manifestly tti r v%.- i it* re* 1 
ir jur sofafat.il cbar t* r. H*- s,M.n .»i 
terward r*tu-o T to con- i'i'.'ium, apeak* 
lug mart1' if lately. but < * 1 | 1, •. 1 m »ve. 
and he w as r> port'll t* b*» 1. g yesterday 
m**ming |*he b.»!t *n v »s a 1 1 \« ». 
nndei.i (’irn in»M. lit*- i< lent s 
tribute*] to tin- fi that th i,i- 1 t* 1 
b ill*>«»n were < » •.; nr row *• t'» g.*- 
vs .* y w h**n *11 _ 1 • \ uu 
! V. him! Nrvv Jersey. !;,.u 
traffic has h«-**n *-f|#« ’.u 1 p, s', 1' ou’.h: 
by a elans** In tb** »*ngim.I d* •* ■>!■* p..v., 
lots; se.ondlv. by the unit*-1 act .»• *>l tl.*_- 
p*■•♦pi** in vo. 1 ;g ‘no h.-ei,. .* s, jj, v 
a tow ti of twelve (lions 111.! inhabit.A .t*..v:ili 
ploperty v allied at i>»o. o.d w. 
»t grog-shop. J ail. alinshou'e or policed 
partment 1‘lie deputy-sheriff 1 gr.* 
the guardian of the pnbhe p -the 
I> |M>bc< innii '! he cost of p iup.-r s.ippio t 
m the year 1 w7was only $2J| N » w,. u 
d* r the town tax**** are light, .1 ! th*- peo- 
ple continually sing— 
‘f on« unto th‘ »e yell uv sands.’ 
Mil the oihcr hubii, N* vv Eiiii t’i. t’ou* 
Viicticut ha* uue hi 1 lull• d giog-.sbop-. and 
pays am ually $7 .*.'«•» f,.r p... .* 4„.| $*..**» 
for pauperism. I he odds ai*- .igai 11st gio/* 
► hops. 
Now Publications. 
— I he 10 Magazine f *r Novemlier »s 
worth* «*f 4j»s iai mrntiou. It m text hook 
In a single iiuiiiU r. and should l**- in the hand- 
of .-very Hit** lu-* nt cii;z. u. It pr. m-uLs !.»*« »- Me and omviu. ingri. ts for th support of the Keptlbl an partv his.I for the defeat of4P* tu-s> 
r »• y. I his mi igazme has f«-en a i-owcr in th .- 
1 ajjf»aign. -.ml from its inception has dead I 
»i.«lK'e*hiUirmr Ii.owm Against .oriupt lH*m...- 
ra* v. It 1* entitled to a wide cimjlation. .»n*| 
Atrowih in public favor is hut a just p turn f r its ui* rits, as au able advocate for Just | rm- «iph s und go.sl gov. rnnit-nt. ml $1 t«. It 
pubhc I’ublishiiig Company. U a-!»iugton. 1). j C *. and «ub«erib<* for one year. 
MKW \ oj.l MK. Nuiub-r i>l buirfs 
I.i '.n-I .tye. k. ifig ib»-first iiuuaUt of October, Marms 4 n. w volume ..f that standard |.-«-ti,- 
"eekiv Auiotig th** valuable arti«-lce contain* 
ed lu the latest is.su*-s of the niai'azine are the 
I<.Mowing —M.Kivru I’hilosople rs on the 1’iob- | 1 al*.<- Age of the world, h ►peciallv ii»Ierenting » 
>"•1" > *i"ui IN'i^iam-riv Review; From Bel- 
grade in Con-tantiiiuj.Io overland. Fraser; l harlotte Bronte ; a Monograph, Macmillan: 
An tveur-n n in Kormo-a. ( uni, m|« rare 1;. 1 
view ; Social Relations of Ragland and Ameri- 
ca. (Quarterly Review; Retribution- as a Faith 
si d Supers tltion. Spectator: Tin- .Native »—■ 
1,1 Hie B o ilie Stjti of North America, A cade- 
my; Millbank l’ententiaryi I-ondon Guam ra : 
V Human Sacrifice. Cnrnhlll; The Brigand, of 
Bulgarian song. Macmillan; Tin- I.iturgv of the Jews, by a Jew. Ball Mall Gazette: The 
swarming of Mankind. Spectator: The Limits 
i>l Fiction, Saturday Review ; wuh serial* hr 
Mrs. OUphant and aarah Tytler, poetrv aud miscellany. 1 
For fifty-two such numbers, of sixty-four 
large pages each (or more than 3000 pages a 
rear), tin: subscription-price ($s) Is low or 
Mill better, for S10..V) any one of the American 
SI monthlies or weeklies is -cut with Tbs Liv- 
ing Age for a year, l~>th post-paid. Littell & ■ t»ay, KoBtuii, are Uic iiubliaUert*. 
AdvertU««4 Letter*. 
List ol letter! remaining in tin: Kllswortli 
Bokt Office uncalled lor, for the week end- 
ing Oct: 7, 187(5. « 
Beverly Lewis Mrs. B/acy John Capt. Brown Miss F. Crabtree Ida A. 
Driscoll John. Fogg a. J. Mrs. 
Higgins Fllla. Binro Addle. 
Newman Oliver O. .Small Howard >1. 
Kerens H. J. Smith \V. 
liarmini Joaeph. Whittaker Ezra. : 
Persons calling lor tlx, above letters. I 
31eao: -ay advei lived. 
L>. McFarland Postmaster. 
~- 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS. 
When yon visit or leave tho Citv ufNE.V 
OKKssve annovance ami expense of carriage 
nro and stop at the ORiAD I'AItts l|». 
r»:«.. opposite the GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT, i 
has over A'ai el-ganOy furnished roam, a,id i* 
Ittcl np at an expense ot over $900 000. Fileva- 
sr.slrnn and all modern finprnveinent* F.u 
Pta'i. The U1TURAAU Lunch 
aiunlei an.I Wine Itouins are supplied wiUi ihe 
eslthejnnrxcl can liirulsh. The eiusme is un- Htiomsi for ir p«rsod $1 §150 ml |z per day ;rmli saneador families proportion 
tel) low. so that visitors to the city and lr.,rel- 
r* can live inure luxuriously, for leas money, at 
tie GRAND t SION, than at any other first class 
Intel te the rhy mages and Cars pnee the Mo- el every 1,1101*40 tor sill parts oi.the City, 
ytt u.i. A Vi. L>. GAKJtkhUs Maunders. 
Incalculable are the benefiu deriiveii from 
Hunt's Rkmrdy. Kidney, Blasier and i 
iandular Complaints. Diabetes. Gravel Ilia. I 
aaesotthe Urino-Genital Organs, Retention 
" 
nd ineoufldence of Urine, Pain in the Back 
nd Loins, Female Irregularities, Kxee*se», 
utemperanee aud Ncrvou- Prustratiou, are tr 
Jred by Hunt's Rkmkdy, Bright’s Oia- I 
wo is cured by Hunt's Remedy. 
A CAItl). 
To all who are suffering from the error# an»l in- 
il«ereti<MM of yontli, nervous weakness, early «le- 
,v, loss of tuni It 3. A,« I will send -i wipe 
dial *4*1 euro ywut WK <>K <11 A IP. K. Thin 
rial remedy was dl«e.»rered by a missionary in 
* .iilh vmerx a send a ndf-addreanad envelope 
l« the Kav. JotBPH T. la MAH, Station l». Bible 
House, New York ity. (I u»o# 
< ONSt MI'IION ( an UK ft KKI». 
SfHKNt K IILMI'MC hYIM'IN 
*-f lfKN«’K'5 Jfd " Kltl» TONK*. 
SfllgNt X\4 MaMI'BaKK I'll I >. » 
Are the only im divines that will run I’ul- 
uionjrv < 'oti«umpt ion. 
FrosjuenfTi tnetliein* # th *t will slop a cough 
will o v t-i.m the de till <>f the paihtif; they 
I.m a up tl»f Itver. yt*sl» the elmdation of ilu» 
hi, MX I. hem <rrh f» levs«, u-id in lot. tin y 
<»g the actIOU of the very organ- that HUSKtl i 
th vough. 
|\r • dmplunt and Dinpop-iit are the 
eaii-i -of tw,-third* of the *ms. of on.oiup- 
tioii. Many |H*r*on« complain ol a duil pain 
in the Hide, v uiHthnUion, « oa'ed tongue, pain 1 
in the ahotilder-hf "de, f. fling of diow-tm 
aod rv-tlr-sin H-. the t •«* J king heavily .mi Uie { 
Ht-.fii.teli, heroin pan ied wrWi aekllty am! !**lch- ! 
ing up ot wind. 
I'n. s\mptoms usually originate fr-un a 
ili-ordensl vondill*»n ol tha Hfomaeh or a tor- 
i'W dvrr. 
I’, r-ous h,» »fr. t. d.atth v t .ke or e or two 
he ■ v oid#. and if the rough in the .e *•»-»- 
lie -tjddi u y eh> rk* d. will find tin* s'omat h and 
lit er gtogged. remaining torpid and in:»> five, 
and a.most I- fore they are aware tin* lung- 
are a mas* of «t.re-, aud ulcerated,the re>ult 
of whleli 1- death 
s heoek’4 I’uliwtmi, syrup f* ail expectorant 
whteli d.es not eotifiiu opium or anything 
ealeulatrd to cheek a cough suddenly. 
~He o* k's va \\ 4 od I'oiiie UiHsohea tin* fti«d, 
n.i\ # with the ga-tri julees of the *ioum« h. 
aid# digestion. and create* a ravenou* appe- 
lile. 
\\ hen the ImWi'N ire roHtlve. -km #al ■*•'*', or 
the syiupl um* othe.rw i*e of a hdiotj- tendeiiev, 
>h ip k's Mandrake Ihhs ai ir.pun d 
l lie-, uu-dieiie are prtrpar'■■«! uin* hi. 
.f. It iiKNt k *t Son 
N. K. o.rip.r s.xlU »n.l Art h " I’hila. 
A- d tr for # •• hv mIi drugg-ts m l d< .»!• r-. 
t ». l.dtrr. 
.Octi) Abbcrtiocmcnts. 
To Whom it may Concern. 
I I.... iht. ,Uv r-..ived into Pound in Ihe 
|* in the < it. «»f K.Uwnrth, two »l<vr-, three 
v r*i » oi l, one red line Ime k und o.;*• ,| ,rk red 
v* u .. ;<»•*,J .nc’ In Mi It* ■ »i* old. red 
A ...| «-«|f » le s lift rt || spots. |tn 
p..imd.,i b li.i tii f ol Mu' • ity. I h*- 
o*% ii»r or .ivtiMi* ate lir.ivbf roju*'«it* I to pay 
•• *>; it I. k tn I Jantiy -.cm n.dsb-e tu d-tuv 
,*g» « A *••• to. i.• i,.‘iu• 3 f and 
4. •dllUN'l' 
v» 4 1 I Mud h v | « •! 4 »w h 
l'» .1 ;»t 4 i|«wn,|th Cut iiKti day wf •»* C 1 *I<> 
$11 C:ntcnnial! $11 
I.1VI ami Itl.vr 
E x e c n s i o > 
()!’ 11 it» St ist >i i. 
on itib •» n 
ll" 1 'll If !! Ii 4r 4 ■" li.vet I.,ne*. 
• k- b | u?d n. ! r»*t,.r « rrdu< l 
* W Ml Ul M lira .»n W ;i * «* old 
u me u«* oi Hu- listx*»r and 'la 
it « ti| mi, t.rac 2 1'iuok K ll 
I’or. 1 *»•••' i»• i*.41 _ i., Ii. 
4 M '• » 1 : 
l>. II lOI '4. 
l« *. »•«»HI l. AM*. ME. 
-A S f»- 
I > i n i i«i4f Suloon ! ! 
F.ilwai'ii 4 ro»« 
I ii ...: .f 4 r;d« 
-i at be fkitl kt • fill <1 t* • »:or 
stuff sfrrtf, nf .i t Ihmrtff linii/% 
4 a 4 a 1 |f T fit I ! II 
*• Ml \ «• ->y,ki\ 4 l» M \ 1.1. II- It »i 
4 I4 4 I * \ > \ \ |i 4 \ 4 S IN 
j * wilt « III ir*-d l*. :. !i ht 
n W* .nT dda. -il lu-Ml. tC- j.r. «•-. 
< >\NllT'< il SlM-l'i •* I » » 
*»• « if r rail «•« f; y |; 
I be i-i.lrry u»ed in thi« -dimer,: w :! >*• f 
"Qi • 1 III ikt U<HiB •'ifli.-le t.* yi- 
.u !»ir j,f|v yf,* parti.•« \,. |.4. 
r- isly api ml.- 1. 
• •• \ tland.il>:• w..i do {thru r* at low aid 
*rr»injc si *iior.nl. 
EH ♦or*. o t. fo. i*:.. Jim. 41 
TELEGRAPHIC. 
Dfi 1 M 1 Ttfirirrap' c ai d Kir- l*h> bav fc* d I,.* ti-m- .juwrlri* at 4.1 
" -rtli w .‘j vitji •uri-.-ind ^ t « .ii ti c wauli 
o* In* I.*t» ril* m IV repi n- 
V4 111 U? *l 4 »: iNki in K-lober I 1 
Liik .iil » Ul> «Adobe. iv 40,1 it f 
* *n u.nt -B* !,-r ,|,l e*r 
f* k •_ raj.rn.- 4 ul »*.!. ns (I ». 
-N ** Ike l>lor Wll b. ti.,. Airier- in 
M •iia. 4.d,wo»;h. a u int adveUKtini vm Uie 
Ault '. ! ■/ bi- .ib-t-nl. iAii 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
XT'*1 1' K *• g»*en Ihaurtio eonditiom i 
f,v I bi -am a certain norUtirc 
If _* Ite l"-e 'ittil iJi ,- of J I> Jr UJ,j •led 1 1 iii l.v I I mice ft K.'ilti: * il*.. i* \ I I e>. IVireit'-, ntid uiortKi^e havinir 1 '*■’ : «i‘UU and i. vert- uy VV M, h. II !• en t., .1, Man. he*u-r I td'.irt-i.be un lei , 
*- *'ll ••iim-t l*» l-irtcit"4- tlo* *iuie proper*., 
.ivvr. dby aael moru.t^e iva'inrf described a* f .|- I 
-A .v.i a « ertmi lot or pire.e ol land l\in# lb# t »wn ol I r. tn-.rt. rlx, on.- un-l.v lrd'haii j .ol b,>. >; i, if,, a, taken by n. T--\v :• ,Jr 
4. J. ill liwtt COIdainiBK' 1-iJlbls-*;x i- re« Til., re or I 
•'*' tl.C "• i«l Ol Ball bd. No. lo bo .1- .Ilow 
-nimru. in,; at » »uke an-l Bt.ine attbe ht-a.i 
•i 'ti |- IIarbor, til, ii »* f-orih nine d.-gi, -,, •v-uiv -r r-*d» U» tbo north Wi-^i rorner of itie 
•arn. Uirn,** norlb lofty d* rfrcea. cavl liuoon rod. 
l“e tie d ichCy. tilflu c lolloW ing .aid icnt 
a .terly and •ouliit-riy to the ahore. t»ic,-l),cr sub one undivi-ki half of the UwHbn>f h -n-c i.*d one undivided ball ot Um- roru. Al-o another 
■ u ■ « or pa, ul lot N j, lu* »u !*ai«1 pins viz 
tinmen, u* on «he,m>t line ol lot \o. .m a4i.j 
no m ar ibo aondi eMt ,.rm*r of (h« -anie at a 
“rch in maraed we-dm-tu e yu ;*t d, Kr.t-a 
nu « Mhe U-a-h <•!» the *l>..ie ol m,i lot V. juj 
henr* toll..win* the rhor* #.,uth and -t.-ilv t.. 
lie •aid lot and following Ur? *«m1 l-.t ,\ 1 
»*, t*» the place began at, containing lliii ty-.-ix 
a li* wore or !*.»». 
5I .\\( WEST Kit. lroiaont, Oii. 4th. I»76 Sw4J• 
A Man Found Dead Broke!. 
)«rau«j he had t.> buy hi* Wife a new >l!k i 
!* h ud t me*, lie ha.* not itcarU ol the Coli» 
■ A IKK oVlPut ,V!», Mir (ire tl tiicAiM1 hllriH t«.r 
■n.l t:.. onlv *ure thing for ri-in. v.i.g ; poi« mini «(m* aic. M fabric; it M*ta the ai.tr ill.t out.I...I po.*uljr injure or »taiD *ilk or Vmrci, ! 
ind notiung belter lor ( leaning hi I i.luvt-- 
%*- For rail' bv ill r>ruggiot» and dealer* in letiicinea. Only £5 c « nl» 
li. L. ItltOWX, 
Proprietor and Manui ndurer, | lyreow3b* bear*pv11, blame. 
New! Rich! Racy!; 
THE BEST 
STotliing like it yet, anil not time I 
inough in which to rival it. 
HELMICK'S 
Republican 
lAMPAiGN SONG BOOK. 
1 
Duly 10 Cents. ; 
*1.00 PER no*. 
rltisic in four parts to all the pieces. ! , 
Iddress nil orders to 
I. W. Hl l.tllCk. 
*0 W. Fourth Ml., 
412w cewinoati, o. i 
tl. & li. Atwood, i i 
'Vlm'.ratUgJetfler* ami Pl»ut«rg in J 
providence river and virbinia “ 
DYSTERS.j 
lit Coinercial Street, Boston. 
SNEEZING 
CATARRH. 
Tt>i* I* a constant anrcse. *>nee*e, f sneeze. until 
vottr head seema ready to fly off. dhUI your nose 
und ores ilinelrarfe4]oe««lrei|iUiDtilIai of mucus, 
thin, acrid. nnd potaonou*, until, null ftrtr business 
or uk*a*ure, you number \onraeil aniontt the most 
■ Illumed <«f mortals, destined toauffer periodically 
the greatest distress without^e'iel or consolation 
K.verv draught, every breath of air uvms an cne- 
nn tii «(«*4 uT>o. This is proiierly calk d Acute < n 
111 t» -md com o only CoM in the Head Its con- 
aanf reenerenee ♦* *tne to con«t!firtnitVilTfv weak 
or diM-a.-* ■ I nasal organs, an I enfeeble*! action of 
the fpiT-pir«toi v gland In the permanent cure 
,*i it'i- diatr, s-mg mttl-uly Uai u «i. 
( ic. »•..»{ > « 1*1. il is :i n< vi r failing specific 
In-'.*’, r to ihe first d-*-e lt#u**edc- 
Htc v-lhe morbid -ensitiveoess to 1 mo-pberle 
Chung) s w h^ h predispose people to this disc t*c, 
n!„| i* siur to prevent au jittaca ol Clib 'MC ok 
UlXTCRAIIVK < ATARMK. 
CHRONIC 
CATARRH. 
f»y»Aptoui*.-Oledrticted breathing, partial r]o§ 
ure ot «'Up or both nostrils, a stopped up, ••stuff* d 
up” feeling in Ihe bead, constant blowing ot ih** 
n*>se, d'-- harges iron) the nose «t a wale or 
thl* w y« How or greenish mucus, ire<|ueuUr slit* ik 
t*l v% nit tii<»«»d. botnetimea the mniier bt****mes 
• net lisle*! in the nasal passages am! t« retn ml 
oni\ » y prolonged effort. In the morning ** n. 
ii.g 11.*- in pinin') an* the wr «t \ loleni 1«* \v ,ug, 
tilth'., -. 1 -put n.g Hold the crusts aitt re 
mo ■ *•! p.n dsMr. amf ihe itirvnt rw treed 
t .inti, uij ter ih it li.t .!»•• uiuuiate 1 during (t*e 
night f t \ ■ in us secretion* attack 
th* ttii'ial. to-.>i!' ht*»l lube*, {litnf*. tenninatii g in 
pub* tm ••omuniption inpauii'd by a tuu-t 
off. •*#!>•* oreaih «n*l Impaired CTOfdglit and h*wi- 
ing. 
U LCEltATIV E 
CATARRH. 
Tm-5 ts th* destructive A I'd terrible stag** of the 
o.-. a-« I Ih* whole nasal passages, n.> hiding 
h* do.li I*'!!' th* loiui*-. throat, l*ron* Mai 
tubes ami lungs Uv-*imi'.«inu alter another aft.*. t 
1. ii.fi nned of crie«|, ad*! taiics-nml* rapi*11 v to 
tins 11 ightfui moos Ur a peculiar acuj is genera 
ted .*n*l set -»t bi«eruty h* tins disease. which 
l* nio-.it" ** tlo* l>oH*d. weak* ns a«id destroys its 
re) *•'i-raimg p**w«-;. .md allows the system co 
oppoitund to throw tT the malady unid ih:e 
pois.-n is neutralized and expelled It ia here that 
Constitution'll tivatiucikl b<-* •>uie« ol lUe luost vl 
fa ■■'••pi m e. ••t s*. au•* hiul. s. iirteeint at thl# 
*ge the *ii#» * e will ni ik*- r.*| > i urugr •* 
w ■*'•!•* i i“ *-• i. "iimpfiv n — V* arr«*» 
II ! 1’ M* 4ftwtn;,* jn »iH*tbtnt 
■ .» ■* a »tr mrejii u»* *li»- ni1 iu,i si l>c applied 
•tirictiy to tile nasal p.iss.tg* *. this lotiiilng the 
in *-t |n rl*’i'l triMtiiirnt ot tint >k-< ».***• possib.c. 
PERMANENTLY 
CURED. 
'lM*>tii UiPD II • It t H*K * * r « >{« is « 
•'«»-» j v.i«wii«i<u*n' t <r inutrrh- I 
<tt*V Isesf IT I*. M rr *« *r? .»t )|J;;i* ,n, .Yin! 
is ecp* id <•«• ->•> b> u hRin snlruru* union. 
*- i. » ,,.- •*« 1 > a p< ie»| 
Civans.*. Ih*- ... p-r. ,*-< ■! .-very I « ! :'g d 
h**.»»•; '**•». ol.»* «i•* too d 1 -«», or d.'/Z mess 
LI > I 'ii ilU-* ii I ..-on with %*h ch it 
i* al* v- It »• » I ... !.«i '' «t ii’l 1'r* the «t.>»n 
»• •’ k .. S ^••xlioo, ui.»k«' 
nt ■» llli.nl :»M«l «-1 »* I* t .«• l-.Ji »S:.»n f ;i }, 
l 
-v 
>l(p •;%*•:* VI* i.l vt *• filif > tr«! I t! 
*in :« * > if •• ■ It w ft .w »uf- 
v. «t i;.***»r.i; r»*.inline it that 
diuivit l*’ ii :>-t in 1; \ie-l t.y lh»- nio-t re* *-< t t»l«* 
d«*t nrlial.tf n** r*»n «•* It i« a jfrrat anl £u 
uinl I.l « .... flil «•>!.:. I I: *. K.i bp.uk 
»,'• I* .1 I nn« 4 lir iii-f ..I, iUrih .iTVl »r 
loril Ini; r<\ Inna.in/ I an ! in .li 
li«>n« t>i ! • i;-n in .ii. rrlr* 
vi'n.i K ki>i* U ki ! *;| 
an*I r.-t.c ! ilfii/jp-t* tl»» .• 1‘n 
j£g| LAME BACK. 
Lame and Painful Back. Twelve Djys 
in Hospital. 
Me* kk.«-^« a, |b»!tfr »ii-ijili'ini ri | h-tre 
.it n-i.iffii I (it* in :^mr «n.| a i<r*■ I tnrfc 
Ul .*,.1 U ..| •. « >1 X X \ >1 I Al< I’l A 
I >.«- At > i-i< .n .>1 |> irut I it | 
•uni not »• vk a L *r v ..t nnv k^v-i 
'■« .In.mi <i" i thi **A«*sl (rriiiKk ii ( in** >ur 
.1 luit, iii^i ui.i.im Vi.i.rui’ |‘i ixrii:* 
•« .' b »• ..n * *-nt rrl\ 
I'd ! | tin 4U<| abif t*» b«*nrt m f,«»< ► nn 
«* It. .a n. t V tl»* m -imj.lv 
vv ..i i'll 1 i;. *j«ctl >.T •ur*. 
\ !.t \ vNith i: I A M I XIS 
I.l \ v t t \V .ii r*-n 
is.wi-i■. m ; 
'• Ire II.....^ Hi.nilm," 
\l Vk L\p —I III I Vi 
«•! I't k iki:- i1 f% w :i.f« n. 1 uc v 
" "k"'' « in \ 
*" 11 l* *r,'t *hi* 'r Mrl .-*• hrr.'Wilh 
1 t ■ " t. f po-.iblr. In In. k .• 
t ivu.MKi; v m. 
N ta>«Uo. M. Mil i. !»:•. 
* -n.*. >«. .1 |,. fall lltu^vi«ta Mailed 
pi ..I in. e. i*. c« dU lor oa | 1’. forma, 
f or iw«*!v, ,»r»-rul!y wrapped ka ! wi 
by kV KKKS A 1'OTTfcR. Proprietor*. M*ee. !7r3«4w4l 
li li. HIGGINS & CO. 
Wkolesale Hraln-s it mi Planters of 
PROVIDENCE RIVER 
11 ^ S I. Jii It s 9 
Nos. 128 &. 130 Court St., Boston. 
'v* i»iio% i i»i m i: 
IH UlsfMts. | | m U; ^ 
.r. im sm n. .1 k ik iv\ 
? mm; «>1 ATyits. 
*11' luNi-u market price* 
ia«*|»oa| «>f III*- i Ollililion 
•4f (he 
Bucksport National Bank, 
AT BUCXSPORT. STATE Of MAINE. 
at I hr c !«»-«* of IIunImcm, Oct £mcI, lwfc* 
nr.»i>i iickii. 
I.**AU« and I» t.tx. |! V'i’l 77 I S. Itond- •. *««-irtM rruhttion, j.v ... 
Ib.e ir-wu ip| t..v4r.i re-.rv A^nn, i7 m-j.;: l»ue Iri.tt. olbi-r Nuti iml Hank ,..aj «. 
{ urrrnt r\prn-rs aitvi IfiXv* Laid, uo*. lb | t hecks auU other La*ir lUu*a» 4Jui.-' ItitU of otlirr Hanks. .1, w» no ■ 
S’*-**'• ti « Imliue <. .«i Tr. ,-urv itift. air-;; 1 
Le/al reader Hx.ten, > *ou on 
lit- irmpt'mi fktnd with f'. S lrr:i*nrrr. 
J(W)oi treu it i. 
l‘br lr' i. I Tin-ur. other tbau 
5 0-0 cvietnpiiou luud, ;»*)!»: 
Tm'*'... 71 
LIABILITIES. 
L it dal Stock j..ii 1 In p*. .,*> 
■‘•ii j.in-. 1 und. -20 M •, 
L udivil. .| I tin ,*j 
kai. ii.il Iinik \ -tea ou t-i landing i-; *i o' 
Lmidtnd* unpaid, ,;j*; <*, j [udividu..! .u pv»ii« subject to check, To i*t j 
TOTAL. 2ftt^S4 71 
** \ !l of klAJ\E—I'ounty of Hancock J r.llH'lr<l Su-J/ry, ( .mhicr ofthe above ruined 
ilmk, do aotemulv *wcjr that the above statement 
• true to *‘f-‘ d rn know ledge nd to ... :. 
EI>W 4KD SW kZfc\ 
r.h.-.J and -wim lo befovu uie tin* lOiii duv 
ol OctolKir, 
SKW ALL li. >W \ZBT. Justice ol thu Perne. 
Correct—alien. 
III Ml. WikiMA.Vi 
II. liAULl.Hi. III rectors. 
sewai.i. bmvazey) lull 
Notice! 
I.ENTI.EMKN in WANT "of LiVOl> 
CLOTHING 
M t l>K IN THE BEST STYLE*, AVIt AT 1 
PRICE* TO SUIT THE TIMES, 
a*n be fumMiTd t.y vending their order* to me » t 
at Dt'i'KSfoKT. Where I have * 
\ Good Line of all Kinds of Goods, ; 
And I will make them into Garment* a* *■ Well and a» ta*hi.mable an can be > 
•lone any where in the world. u 
thr All Gamuur* not giving laiisfactioa can be eturned to me at my expense and money refund d. or another Garment made in ita Mead at the 
|>uon ofthe eusiotner. 
Semi lor direction* relative to meaiunng, etc. 1 
J- 1* Hooper, 
.... MkkchiSt TsILOU. tObmoa Blxkspoht Maj.nk. , 
DR.STACT,.; 
ELEGRAPHIC & ELECTIC PHYSICIAN 
•*k«M »t the American House,All, 
" 
SNete he may be consulted upon an\ and ! I di-wiM*!* Him tided the human family. ! 
filler,uirejiiy**' Biofasiioaal services -■rate# SitMiSejtSkHfc i: 
The Doctor never (All, to state correctly •in1, 
cAient 
WARBL&NTS 
do ell nis circulars claim for Lmi"c*]l earjt;! h 
4W Lon a elutions Free. Uu j 
l’ull Arrangement 
NKW KOITTK TO 
DEER ISLE, MT. DE^Ellf 
li li H W O H T II 
4 * D- 
WIN.XKB HAHHos 
Itiltli-outl mid t«‘ii»u|,0||| 
.\ 
The Steamer 
CIIARIJIK HOI^HTO\ 
(apt. Oil* larmiuia 
Will leave tViniuercial \\ ban, ^irshjmi ■ 
Tuclu* moralHK at ft |.« «Vl7il **** 
arrival «.| Siciuuer ity ,<*t Uict.ui. nU nvA. Up ue 
land, ai d ouudth* steamer* fioiu JW:u!l 
N.>rih Havej.j.Ko* Dls»4j Uftteu’i LauJlng ■ 
I*Dr»d.' bo. Wr*t and Bar Uarbora mi i, to‘f 
and W inter llnrboi r'u' 
KKTL'KMNti, lenve* Winter ilatU<t 
«%*•«!nra«lay worvlag jtfto cUci. 
tt* ab«» e, am? 1rgm Kn< klmnd h\ m ii v 
"iii ling u iHi ihr >t< m -y ei r„ | 
Pot tlnnd and Bo*!"i* and outside M.-.ta 
Hn-tun, and Knox A Lfnroiu Kmlruad. ,ur 
W ill i<-*>o uuicicial VVharl. tDeMaiut *v Tliiir*(U> and fcaturds* morning. ,'tl 3V'* O'clock "run irnvni id Mcau.si**■, *!„.», *  
KKaworMi. touch ug a. M*tl» llaveu (To* I, 
l»rr*M»’* Landing and O. c.il.Vlifc. | k « j.w 
•it h ! ig station- a »ng Jjurrj "bun 
IlM1 UN IMi, U- i\ e* Kill* worth every) 
and iririsy mornings h( A.Jftft * ,iN/ I hi. Iiii 1 «iiim( in K" Iiiri ,,i 
II .1 ■ k. eoftnerring iwun tl.e mi hu,. 
> 1 I'll 1 i-'l JVlljunM and fchratnn -to 
"IcaiiH • tor Boston, al.d ki < x utul In. j*. 
road. 
TnkiD tor a.ilo ai the UuMuii jt ,\u _ 
Kn«inu lUiiniadi, ami s*nluA»J >i« u*.»i. j, 1 
MrHirfH, and lloatun and Forflai,.! 
1 1 and >l:ioiii'in* ill ill W ..fin g- 
cur. Mule 
4*~ Fiiri*.— 
► root I Haworth d Door Isle,. 
►'run* Kilarfoyth to KodUaia,. ... 
I «*»n K.M-vrwih to Portland.... 
‘"in KlDwotih m H«.M. n l.v lU.iimr 
► mm Kfliworth to Boston. Hall Iron. 1 ■ 
h»«d... t V; 
Any person mailing conveyance to at> iiu,«r « 
l.c i*l.id tor by booking it,nrname* attl.i 1 ...-^ 
iiu lions* apt.1* 11.* atcunier’* N <-W. 
► orlurftier particular*. imjairvot 
W ftl'Kt Agrn: 
K.HaWorth. May &U>. 
ISbIDI MM 1»AY Horn 
Vl*.. n«-H«*rt to Vor.jlaiKi 
iin<l Host an, Hmiir Uii.v. 
Fall Arrangement. 
Tws Trips Par Weak. C omtnenc- 
Ing. Maps. Iltla. 
STEAMER ULYSSES, 
CART. DAVID ROBINSON. 
rays Kju trend Whan, I: k: r. 
Mfilm tdti Aud Valnulav, .1 In m 
\ M *»i 
_ 
on the arrival ol ihe n turn* train* from IVi in Lewiston aa i a ... 
h ■r %■. ii«ten, Ivar Dir. >0 Wear IIsiIh- 
Ha. ilsiLoi >1 1 e-erl l. irnoioe and M.i v»n 
•■Minceiing w;.h H -s< illi by Mage »• 
ljkfii"ii i. I con*gc • |i»r ifincock Prank ai 
ij u o. r«. 11 .1 |>urt b«»e iu kei * for "ti T^n 
«•*•? A hti ■•«!«• * tisorr.ing it a \j 
A- 1 :'-|t KiO( bUUll !H | r. 
10 
> ►«*. asi li-.-t.. an m. L* iv 
* ■* Mini- r*. ■ 
1 g at Rock .» 
and Irotu lL>«i->n. 
"!»M, Wlt.HT A VOLTUN \. 
K. k. !. .Jum' 
II It. JOltDA N Agcui L n rui. 
NEW PORTLAND PACKET! 
Mr “Citi siortl." 
\ *% T* New !• ,,Art v 4 4e Kf i.swoirrn a. v 
11 r \ " u nu ! I'D %■ .*• 
V \ ^ i»n * * 1 m.»k ffi* .• 
LI.,- i, -KSAH*U. u 
»«■:*!;lit-.,« t.» in*l« t wlu n L..«:nr«» r- : 
J Iicm* vrwtr in !i m-w and ^ 
un 1 niil»«t.in(i:tilv l.u 11. * 
1 r K -r fr :^ht "f ! 4«aaK'', 3|'|'l» t'l tl I. II 
(I lllk A irniv Ni! it i. 
If 141! ItllO V. *^t *' n | 
14 tl 
osaoo/rs 
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS! 
:z t::s riaos to os? tots 
iP i CJ1'Km £ g : 
r.'l / /. A.V7) s/7/7 //// 
.yrrE srj:ri,MEys 
Of All Styles, 
An<l natiwfv voururlTra tltat !•-:m do h* i.o .* 
a* o*u be d.«ne anywhere :ui<l 'Uku > 
All \\A\Tl\U UOlih />0 N /. 
no > O / I 'A 11. 7 0 i oj/ j 
II KICK. 
All Work M wrritniril 4«tl*fiKlui •. 
Unn^ in a ijiir children nrnl have them ! 
gra'inn! many e |.j*u-e.t I>w 
It <>1T but .me at unr-a*. for ! 
*ti« Lintfemu* A*»pa-;a.'. 
iuk.il' in ;h.« lit .mrtfi 
ei Murk. 
co^oriiic -Lon.* Airis 'sria- 
itS^STJ in THX ~ZXZ" 
MATn.'TATi. 
Att~ T I ■ 0 IMfturCi 
la.Tr and ■.uic I be Ajcent1* cuttieii *41011. 
w Un it tn iuu per cent. 
I keep m hand, lor kale, a iarjre l**t of 
F KAM IS S 
an all kinds both ail’d, si ml 
s*JI IKE, 
P'-1*" | ur^nii*. rtuvlli -.1 ml, Kudi.,. A 
!•:. •• u 
•liM’i* lu re. 
A few* ulac % ItHt m.tale I u the city for 
■ •tlr 
T r ]’• '’Ti' vilitIQX Jj* CltV p.i i*r 
4 call. 
IRVHt ONI.OOD 
I>o n*»l I’< »ya t the plitre, a*\cr U. fc bMtuitiP! 
'•li e Door below t>allcrt *. 
II A I V STIJLE r, fcLLaH uKlli, 1/Al NK. 
October 5th, WW. j vi 4<) 
Something ]\}ow [ 
S I5.(K> wlU bJ»yta bck- 
1 lie CViitennicil ! 
AND RETURN 
by the favorite route. 
Stouinqj- C’has. Hoijghtoii 
Tn Kri, Kt AVtJ, 
*’*•»' «ri>lelimon4 tu Portlniiil. 
It it i I r o n <1 to HoMtoii. 
illi:In by in.islM,I„s „r Kai.L II1VEK 
1.1Mb* Lo 
*>» York A Pliiladt lplita. 
fc|- llaggage «t,i Ki d to Xi w Vor*. Plttl».li>|. Ilia ami to .ill point. s„uli. ami Weal. 
"'HUJI * hHIHIIl 1 raveling Agent P. it. * 11. a. Co., 
Kllgw.inh, Si-ptetnber a. l*V8. M“CO04ji^r** 
',’f J"J*e tt/ Probate (dr ibe County 
| UK umlenigiK-,] cuardmn of AUt» «, linn. 
.. I dletaiee?^; r*r'*‘'a*l®l|y npre.mn, that i f, couaevt 'li. 'l |..iMuai ol Perwuual K.tat. 
lo .ll o " "W*'1 b*. tamo duly murw.il 1,4“', Ofioe ihai ib. ir imi, uoi. 
a ‘?l,U''1 -*'unW have mom t Kar  I eisonal t.wte than they are enutUul m n .1 din, ibiuipjciltnroot, AtiuHtt Beaten,,i ou, ilnirnr ...utl pA^euFTS Ub*K,„„ at ol*aift 1 (r«n.l Vitale. at in y.a.» ili.„.viw- 
i»u uiay determine nectHsurv and pr«u>er 
AbOMikvM mi. 
bej4Aml»«r W 1*74. 4 w ^ 
XT AT* OP MAlSff. 
,prob"*- ««*•»''"*• 
Lpon the foregoing Petition, lyuidtuttr. ^ta.i ini t.uard.an give publn- notice to all per. 
n,nt, i;.ytali"U*'‘“ tUM ot it U Order lobe ubll. hid three Meeks successively m due i-jlr- 
nrth 
* ,oweP»P*' |*B bgebed >q gib- ii, iu Maul County, that they way «L>!>e at at * ourt ot Pr, bale for (aid Coioly l» he lint .1 
ili’iW’aJhnn **? T00*? Wrdoe.dny t^tcmi.r LJti.. t lea, •£ .the clock, iai^iijereBaou, and 
a true eopg-a»ftg|itr!sei!jfgf p 
fUh .St B.SCHIIifcU hurt by five jjubiic iKUtec Ua 
nor of ibe i*w Win and 'I rat ament of 
K-“ safe-!:' ute, to trfafca inunediate^aymem. and those 
bTt *e’J£l U 
Orlantl, September Kith, Ist”11* * 
V I'KLEXJttAPU. 
Dm stdc-s to ths Hllnrorth Amit u..] 
'■*> ■*- V 
OHIO ELECTION. 
HEl‘l'BLICAK GAIKS ! 
Cincinnati. Oct. 1! —1 a. w. 
Kuptirer claims Hamilton Coun- 
**> maj. Tlic Commercial con- 
4ft r e Countv to ihe iVonm-ratt bm 
m- a Republican maj. in the Stale.— 
i.srette statu s a net Republican 
: 10,002 from .ViO voting places. 
K>et BLiCAK tiAJoinrr, 40,000. 
•; I uni s, O., Oct. 11 —12 :3«.> a. m. 
;. onus received up to 12 o'clock, 
in .'1 townships and wards show a 
pi•! lor Rams (rep.) ovef the vote (for 
v 'a-t year, of 7,910, for Hell (dem.) 
a net Rep. gain ot 1«>14. This in- 
two wards of the City of Clcve- 
i hint three precincts ot Hamilton 
It the rest of the state show. 
«:inie relative gain, the Republican 
mi the Stale will reach nearly 
•» it however C'uyhoga should rive 
* democratic gain uf2v*>0, asclaim- 
1 Hamilton County should give 
... timber democratic gains, this ma-! 
will be cut down to about what it 
t.tyear The counties generally 
.s a republican gain, while tlie cities 
is. r't... ...t ....1 p.,i I 
n .(.mooralic gains. 
-couM Ik- borne in mind that She 
i::-i>nis made with the voted 
'car when the Republican tnajori- 
« • 6 5ou. This i* what the Repub-, 
ommittce claim, while the Dem 
■ 'otuumtee claim the State by h 
.tg-cr majority. The return* rec'.l 
v»r show the result so far to be a« | 
given above. Kacli candidate for1 
ary ef State runs ahead of the j 
In some counties Karnes was, 
-.» ied on accOUDt of bis temperance 
"■’iples. 
to rr. vthi nm coxuress is tiii 
2 DISTRICT. 
v an l>e said of Member* of t'ou- 
-ave the probable defeat of Kau- 
g n ‘.lie second district by Mathews 
Hunt iu the Toledo districts by Ex- 
it. Cox. 
ColXMBLS, Oct. 10. 
;urti‘from 7oi tow naliips and ward- 
:,g five ward* of Cleveland all of 
•us and Dayton, shows Barnes' 
•17, and Kells gain 8256. Nothing 
i- received from Cincinnati. 
Hi KIlfcKS t V ODKGUtSS ELECTED. 
1 W-moomtn hare probably elected ; 
grcstuieii in districts 1, 2. 4, 6, 7, 12' 
id If. and the Republicans proba- I 
6, G, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15. 1G, 17, IN, 19. 
•, or twelve districts out of the j 
— 
INDIANA ELECTION. 
.11 '•TATE CLOSE. HOTU SWBt) 
CLAIM IT. 
Ni w York, Oct. 10—10:60 p. m. 
Times special from Knox Co., 
Williams’ borne,shows Republican 
Ttie Democrats claim gains in 
and other counties. Republi- 
gains are reported iu JeQerson, 
gau, Randolph and Ohio counties. 
• lest from Indianapolis to the 
g ain siu>ws large Ifemocratic ma- 
The Slate has undoubtedly 
1 ••Tnocratic. 
report* meagre. 
I NO! VXAPOLIS, Oct. 10—II P. M 
townships and wards iu seven 
give a net Republican majority 
gainst 131 Demourattc In 1874, 
: 25 in 1872. 
Ikdiaxapou*, midnight, 
rts thn* far are very meagre. In 
■■ ,-liipi and 15 counties in which 
vote has been received, tin 
:ai again 152 and tbe Republican- 
ote of 1874, and in ten addition- 
al .hips tbe Democrats gain 243 
h.e Republicans 87. The Demo-j 
1 entral Committee claiih the siaii 
■;i 3.000 to 10,000, while the lte- 
j .n Committee claim that the) 
trried the State, hut do not til 
majority. v 
iMiLs.M ik Kornr. 
NuTv Yo3K. Oct. lft.* 
* 
v Chaudiar has received a dia I 
Iroiu Indianapolis expressing the 
"i ihat the State is safe, llalstead 
iuuati concedes Indiana to the; 
| ■ tats.aud says Banning, (dem.) is j 
in Cincinnati district. 
i 
^«wark, N. J. Goes Republican. 
Skwau*. S. J. Oct. io. 
N a.irk wiU go Republican mod this will J 
“in-iK-e the whole State. Sure details I 
tint lie given until returns come in lo- 
gin. 
Krwauk, N J. Ocr. 10. 
.after KUtclKUSAtsaltiaa in Mepub 
Hi I sjority of 10.000. Of the fifteen 
the Republicans cary eleyen. the 
ver 1874, |Ta 7000 votes, but thelfte- 
‘lean, Li.se 1,800 as compared with tbe 
on ot 1475. wbea a major was in tbe 
8-Id. 
of Ortt*«f *%od 
wsvsutvM hV.. Me.. Oct. 10. 
Seiut Asianai seeling «( tfce.Orapd 
\ of Good Templars is assembled 
"» 'his morning. aa<f will continue its 
,,, leorsdiSUi »* H. A. «b«rey of 
s on, i< Grand Worthy Templar. ’CtlC 
■ ports 203 lodges la tbe State, with 
Hi'iership ..r 16.28R* gpju ol 2$ lodges 
-"Is ineiiitA-rs. 
fiuitid* 
Lawurosi, 14a. Oct. 10. 
k 11. Gove, well known lb rough Me no 
*’«leddte bun* himsnlf at Tutmer tkaii 
truing. 
Railroad Accident. 
I.awkkki'b, Ma«., Oct. 10. 
The Portland freight train collided with 
the Great Falls freight train on the K. A 
M. It. K. track at the North and over de- 
pot to-day. Two car* of the Gieat Fall* 
train were teleacoped and the engine and 
tender or the Portland train ware thrown 
down an embank meet and lo.ir car* were 
wrecked. The engineer and Airman oi the 
1 ortiand train had a narrow escape. 
The Weather. 
"All I)ei‘AKTUKNT. 1 
u«re of Il„- < hief OUI .«.-r. ( 
w AstnboTon. II. C: Oct. 11 — 1 a. m. S 
/*» olmhiJutt*. 
Ft*r New England, rising barometer. 
frt*wh and bri«*k north to west wind*, and 
generally clear weather, and on Thursday 
heavy fronts. 
■■2 l_ ___■ 
City and County, 
ia-floui Services la this City each Suniav. 
V»NGRKC ATTON A L — Sabbat h School at 10:30 
A M. Pr*M« bin* nt 2 l.Sand 7$ P. M. 
Baptist.—Preaching at *2:13 and 7 P. M 
Sabbath (School at 1 P. M. 
FnitariAN.—Sabhrith School at 1 V. M. 
•reaching at *2-13 Mild 7 P. M. 
I'aTIKU.Ic.—Prra* hing at 10 1-2 o’clock A. 
M. Sabbath Sch«.K>l at 2 P. M. 
MKnit .—Pleaching at 2 anil 7 P. M.— 
(Sabbath s* ho*d at 10 A. M. 
SpiHlTt* Al.lAT.— Meeting* held evrrv Sun- 
day* at 1 o'clock. P. M., in Hall over U'iggin*# 
drug store. 
Episcopal—Services at Hancock Hail ever? 
Sunday at 10:1-2A. M.. and 4 :30 1’. M. 
—There ha* been a very perceptible in- 
crease in the census of the population of 
this city during the last week. The Mtfeu- 
lion ot several gfiitlsmcn, betide ouraelt 
hat been called to this circumstance. 
—Selwyn iltulam, a lad of 15 years, 
living with Mr. Samuel Royal, while play- 
ing on the roof of a shed oil Sunday last. 
► Iipp*d and fell lo the grouud, breaking 
one of the bones of his leg. 
Trot at Dona^i a Park.—The trot ou 
Puesdcy afternoon, was well att ended. 
Three horses were entered. 
R-»val Tylrr filtered Jeremiah; Fayette 
Rowe, Brother I’unbar? John H. Redman* 
Johnny; A. I Jellison, Nameless. Six 
heats were t rotted, one of which result* -! 
in a tie Jeremiah took the money. Broth- 
er l>uubar. came in second; Johnny, thi^d. 
Namclco UU. The best time made wa* 
2:53. 
— .a &>. iiuniiiiK ui v/iuiwn h hiii 
deliver a irre Temperance lecture in Han- 
cock Hall on Wednesday evening. Oct. 11. 
under the auspices of the Woman's Tem- 
peiance Aid Society. A cordial Invitation 
is extended to all. 
— ht Di*t. No. 13. during the fall terra 
coding Oct. 0, ilie lolloping acholar* were 
not absent one half day. Bertie K. Blake. 
Rosa Patrkioiu, Willie York. Idllie M. 
Smith. The !a«t mentioned deserve spec- 
ial praise lor her regular attendance, ow- 
ing to the long distance between her home 
anti the school room. She was always in j 
her !*i*al at the eomraencraent of the ses- 
^ 
sion, and her deportment and scholarship ! 
were such as to make her a valuable a»- j 
si**taut to her teacher. 
Not abacut more than one day, George 
March, Harry March. Lillie Hodgkin*. II. j 
Ellsworth Hodgkins. 
11. M. Pierce, Teacher. 
*»«l» Ju«l < ®urf, Oei. Trrtn for l*»70 
lloN. ARTF-lf AS MBBEY. Jt>TI< K PliKMIdYO. 
The Oct. Term of the S. J. ( ourt began 
it* session on Tuesday. 
From present appearance* there will Ik* 
a shott term of court, although it is prob- 
able the criminal business will occupy con- 
siderable time. 
The following are a list of the members 
of the Grauil and Traverse Juries 
grand jrnr. 
James Emery, Foreman, Bucksport. 
Goo. U. I>oniy, Brooklin. 
Esse C Dow, Fremont. 
•James E. Eincrton. Bucksport. 
John Eaton. Sedgw ick. 
Rodney Forsaitli. Ellsworth. 
Keuoey GrimJIe, Brookwille. 
Israel 1*. Grind!©. Penobscot. 
Mark P. Hatch, Camine. 
Hezikiah B. Haskell. Deer Isle. 
Benjamin A Keye*. Orland. 
Lewis U. King. Ellsworth. 
Augustus C- Peters. Bluehill. 
Ambrose Patten, Surry. 
Samuel H. Richard*. Eden. 
Aifred Tracy, Gouldsboro. 
Siiueou Young, Lamoiue. 
FIRST TRAVERSE JURY. 
(has. C. Clough, Foreman. Orland. 
Geo. K. Allen. Brooklin. 
John K. Atwood. Buck.**|>ort. 
Daniel Adams, Ella worth. 
Benjamin Barbour, Deer I-le. 
Freeland Bunker, Gouldaboro. 
David J. Bracy. Ml Desert. 
John D. Criramlns. East brook- 
Leonard Candage. Bluehill. 
Jared Emery, Eden. 
Mark Hatch. Ca»tine. 
Cba«. S. Haskell. Deer Isle. 
SECOND TRAVERSE JURY. 
i.Hiier ia'»ru. ruicuiA<ii 
Maltmry Kingman. Mariaville. 
Henry I. Murrb. Kll-wortli. 
AlU-o II. McFarland. Trenton. 
L^man S. Orc»*tt, Franklin. 
William Phillips, Dedtiam. 
lleurv L. l’owe. Aurora. 
Jonathan Rich, Treuiont. 
OiisS. Mhephard>ou. Brookaville. 
Elliot L. St rat ton. Hancock. 
James Turiicr.2d. Isle an Haul* J 
Daniel O. Thnraton, Sedgwick. 
51 PKRM'MKK AKIRS. 
lloyt H. Harden. Ellsworth. 
Joshua U. Wilkinson, Sullivan. 
ON TlilAI.. 
Oct.ll. 1S7C. | 
Amelia Simpson v Ambrose Simp.>oo. 
Wig well A Wiawetl. Hale * Emery. 
OrlMML 
— Several Vessels have lijniied up for 
the winter. 
—Potatoes seem to be legal tender jnet 
now. Early rose quick at Ctt cents per 
bushel, white ones 5 cents less. Con, 70 
cants per bushel. 
_The woolen mill under the charge of^ 
Wiu. H-Reed and others Is rurifihg t>ftt‘ 
about 1000 yards of A No. I. repellent* 
weekly which are selling finely. 
_This town sent to the Grand Hanks 
this season six vessels with “bout “'“'ty 
men. All Of w hich have returned bringing 
nearly *000 quintals of lisli. 
TreaMi. 
—Kev. E. R. Osgood ie aow in iWr Sec- 
tion of the Couotv. having under his diree 
I mm ati Art Exhibition of pinch wurt#c«'pl 
merit. 
Thf nhow «»l yreat painiiog* »ri|h the 
seliolarly delineations oi themes, together 
Willi a variau of ««lie# lilgM toned View* 
and amusing scenes make the entertain- 
ment Itmmieilve sod enjoyable U» *11 who 
• may lUeiul. 
f —A corl*€^poudiriits-/rtwn iMiJtwo wrifiet 
thnt Mr. Alexander Martin flteklip 
ha. purchased the farm formally owned 
by his father. He has made many 
Irn- 
pniveuient* the principal one being 
tbe ap- 
plication of 2500 loads of urn side-bed 
as a 
top dressing. It is ht* Intention to make 
It a 
flr.t class bay farm. Mr. Marti- he* eaer- 
gy and peraevarauce •*<! *"> 
trust he may 
be suceeaafsi la W* enterprlxe. 
| l';«s« Sirrv, 
—The Fair of the Eureka Farmer’s Club, 
w:** a very pleaegnt gfihir. ,At 1 o'clock 
1\ M. on Tuesday, the mebiber* oftlie club 
began to bring In their contribution!, and 
the Secretary and Ex. Committeee had a 
busy time until late in the evening. The 
next morning the weather looked rather 
di-uouragtug. and oar laces began to leng- 
then ; but before the hour for opening the 
clouds began to break, and our spirits rose 
again. From 7 A. M. until 11, contribu- 
tions were coming in as fast as they could 
lw> disposed o|, until our tables were loaded 
to their utmost capacity. The number of 
entries was about 4(10. A good dinner was 
provided by the Ladles for all who desired 
it. tint of doors the time was occupied by 
tin* examination ot Stock, and the working 
of Hook Lift at. Bush Fuller, Mower, and 
iluise. Hake, and Drawing, followed by 
! Horae Race. Foot Hace, and Sack Rare A 
| more goodnatured and appreciative crowd 
j is seldom seer.. At 4 F. M. the clearing 
oftlie Hsii began. At 7 F. M. csinc the 
• 'lull Supper, alter which a goodly and at- 
tentive audience, listened to a very inter- 
estiog lecture, by our former townsman. 
Dr. H. L. (irindle, and some excellent sing- 
ing by Mr Jarvis and others. All agree 
I that our Fair, as a first attempt was a de- 
cided success. 
UNR WHO WAS THKKE. 
—Capt. Oils E Sinclair, is preparing to 
build a house at the corner opposite Capt. 
M Hell ally's. 
—Tlie proprietors of Rural Hall, have 
built a large shed near the Hall, divided 
! into stalls, lor the accommodation of 
| horses. 
Illusion. 
—The Riuehill cattle show and Fair, was 
held on Wednesday of last week. The day 
wa« flue and a large number of people pres- 
ent. the large number of cattle and horses 
on ih, grounds ail ol good qualify, presen- 
ten a line appearance. The show In the 
Fall, ol field and garden products, gave j 
evidence of a irh and plentiful harvest. \ 
and the manufactured and laney articles 
wrrie numerous and unusually good. The 
usual agricultural horse trot was omitted. 
Freiiijuuis were awarded by the several 
I Committees as follows: 
Town teams—1st prem. Riuehill; Town 
| team*. 2n«! Prvrn. Sttljjwirk. 
MaUheil :ui I wnrkmjr <>x<‘i—I«t Cim. I 
KVaiik wo,si; JikI Prem. !». J. Mien. .AI pram. 
A. 1’. IVt*m. 
Drawing of Oxen—lit Trem. David J. Allen: , 
2nd Prem. A. C. Peter* 3d Preni. Gideon Clay : 
4fh Prem. W. S. Hinckley. 
Three year old Steer*—l*t Prem. H. C. Day; 
2u 1 Preni. Roderick Candage ; Id Prcin. Joseph 
Alien. 
Two year old Steer*—lut Prem. Wilbur 
Hinckley; 2nd Prem. S. K. Hinckley. 
Best two year old Heifer—A. N. Osgood; 
2nd two year old Heifer, A. C. Ptfrra. 
One year old SU« r—1st Pr- w. D. J. Alien. 
1st prem. on yearling heifer—J. R. Long; 
2nd Preni on yearling Heifer, T. S. Osgood. 
B* *t pair Steer Calves—A. 0. Petera. 
lk‘t Heifer Calves —A. X. Osgood; 2nd Hei- 
fer * alve*. Nathan 0«good. 
Milch Cow*—1st Prem. F. K. 3! In tyre; 2ud 
Prem. T. S. Osgood. 
Bull*—l*t prem. 4 years old Durham. 
pound*. A. C Peter*; 2nd Prem. 3 year old 
Jersey. A. C. Osgood. 
Fat Oxen—l*t Prem. Frank Wood; 2nd 
Prem. I». J. Ai:en;3d Prem. C. M. Allen; 4th 
Prem. 4 years old. John Atherton. 
F at < ow«—fat Prem. J T. HinnkW**. 
F at 3 year old Steer*—Georg.- Allen. 
Stallion—1st prem. 2 years old Knox. K. K. 
31 Intyre. 
oil*—Best 3vcor old. F. K. McIntyre; be*t 
2 \ ear old. Y. K. McIntyre; 2nd best 2 year old. 
F\ D. Allen; Isnt one y-arokl. G. A. Dodge; 
2nd *t on*- year obi. F'. K. McIntyre; 3d lx -t 
one year *>id. A. N. O*good. 
Beal Breeding Mare with Colt#—1st Prem. 
A. N.ttagood* 
«wiii. -l*t Pit*. J.T. Hinckley; 2nd Prem. 
A. C. lVi. r*. 
Pig*—1*; Prem. K. C. Dodge; 2nd Prem. F*. | 
K. McIntyre. 
Poultry—lat Prem. Zen ax Clo**ou. 
Field crops and vegetable*—The Committee 1 
re;*.rt all so good that they can make Co dis- 
tinction. 
Best Pea*—Andrew Grindle. 
Best Corn—A. X. Oagood, 2nd do, Israel 
W. bber 
Best Pop Corn—S. P. Snowman, 2nd do. F. 
1*. Alien. 
Ife*t Beans—1*1 IPrcm. no'name, 2nd F. S. 
GwgO*"l. 
Fruit—Be*t display} and variety, C. C. 
C lough; 2nd best display and variety, F^. C. 
Dodge. 
L. t. D. Peter*. O. W. Hinckley. A. C. Os- 
good and Many others, exhibited very nice Aj>- 
plcs. Pear*, Gra|»e* and Ac. 
Jett miah F.Von, Chart net O. Kiev exit and 
other* showed hue specimens of Cranberries. 
Andrew Grindle aud George W.Ciay, nice 
W atermeious. 
Butter—1st Preni. Carrie McIntyre; 2ud do. 
31r*. T. S. Osgood. 
Cheese—l*t Prem. Mr*. J. S. Stetson; 2nd do, j 
31 r*. C. A. O*good. 
Bc*f home-made Carj>et—Mr*. R W. Snow, 
Mr*. S. K. Hinckley. Mrs. c. A. o«good, 31r*. j 
J **eph Hokkiey. >U« Katie Taylor. Mrs. 
Nancy Osgood, and other* showed quilt* of 
many patterns, denoting much labor, skill, acd 
tog* unity. 
Rug—Mr*. L. P. Hinckley. Mis* MaM.Sto- » 
v»*r. Mr*. 8. 8ifr man sod other Lillies ,'showed j 
some very Diet* and valuable rug». 
All wool doth—let Tretii. Mrs. Andrew 1 
Grindle. 
Colton and wool—1st Prem. Mr*. S. II. John, j 
non. 
Yarn—1st Prem.* Mr*. N. IT. Stetson; 2nd 
Prem. Mr-». 8. li. Johnson; 3d.Prem. Mr*. John 
Stetson. 
It. -X ]>air of *ncks--Mr*. J. Darling, 87 Tear* 
old: Crotchet shirt. Mri.lt. Grindle; Mittens ( 
and «*lo\e»*. Mrs. J. StetsonFrost Basket, 
Mi-s Effle Mefntyre; Pillow "bain. Miss. S. E, 1 
Hinckley; Tidy, Miss Etta Wood. 2nd do, Mrs. I 
T. N. I^ord; llarnl Sewing, Mr*. It. Candage; { 
Knot Edging. Mrs. C. A. 0«guod; Millenary, 
>1^«, s. L. Kwi-r; Toilet Cushion, Carl Molt; | 
Crotchet Mat*. Alice Holt; Lain;* Mat. Mrs. T. I 
S. Osgood; Neck Tic. Florence Grindle; Floral 
Cross. Mrs. A. M. Carter, VS ousted Wreath, 
Mrs. K. C. Dodge; Muss Wreath, .Sadie Dodge; 
Ca*‘ of preserved J3interfiles, insect* Ac, C. C. 
Clouah; Autumn Leaves, Nellie Allen; also 
lot* of fancy articles to numerous to mention, 
all be«mftflll|*lid aw ful. 
i.i»itdp*t*D#jwftiii#at—Metfe. Maud 
Tidy, Nellie Grindle, .Sarah E. Osgood, 1U 
years old, Blockiugs knit by faeroetf from yarn j 
of her own manufacture; Stockings Anna John, 
sou; Yarn, Nellie Dodge; Dolls Socks. Addie I 
M. Osguod. v: /-'*1 
White Bread—1st Pram. Abb) 2nd , 
Prein. Mrs. Emtna \t\ Chase; 3d Prem. Kate 
Means. 
Rr<MHfu Bread—l.l I'reju. Florence Osgood; : 
! -ud I'rt iu. Mr.. It. 1*. bandage. 
William II. Dirling Exhibited Hell specimens 
of ore from hi* Cop;ier mine.. 
In response to un invitation to oilier 
towns, C. M. Allen, D. Q. Tnurelou, Dan- 
iel Thurston, i Bridge* and F. F. Allen, 
of Sedgwick, appeared with eoinw tiae eat- 
d> and Held and garden crops. 
Saturday evening, a substantial old fash- 
ion farmer's aupper was aervpd at the towu 
ball. » bei e baked -tieint, puinptTn pie. 
doughnuts, and eodye; found ready amt de-^ 
vourlnc friends. aRei^tfieh ?he old tjamr- 
of Copenhagen, was indulged hi old 
and young wiib music by Use Cornet Baa l 
All went borne in good seaequ. fllled wBli 
aupper, good cheer, good will and MWf, 
hoping that When anotBir year rolia (OOBd 
and another fair presaote lUelf, they hq 
be there to aee.” '-..-r 
AUGUSTUS C. PWTBAS, President. 
A. C. Oeaoou. Secretary. 
The Ceuteiinial Department of the Blue- 
hill Town Fair was au interesting feature; 
ll»e collection of antiquities was varied and 
exte naive. 
Among other articles, were some white 
linen with wrought flowers of purple wlileli 
was woven ami embroidered by Mrs. The- 
odore Stevens in 17(16; some elotli woven 
by Joseph Wood, one of the tirst settlers 
of the town; a sampler worked more thau 
century ago by an ancestor of Mrs. Isaac 
Saunders; several old Bibles; one book 
198 years old; another on agriculture, 
printed In 1767; a volume of ‘BUiehill Bea- 
cons’ published in 1830. 
In the line ol furniture was a chair be- 
longing to the Hinckley family,more thou 
150 Tears old, and a small table belonging 
to the Horton family, (arouud which sat, 
at one time, all the persons living In Blue- 
hill.) There were scales for'.weighing gold, 
a cam ldge-box,and pocket'book with date 
of 1790 formerly u9ed by Squire John Pe- 
ters, also Ills breeches and long stockings; 
there was a cheese-tray uaed in the laiully 
of Gen. Knox; proflle pictures of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jedidiali Holt; the commission of 
Israel liobloson as Sergeant-Major, grant- 
ed in 1792 ami signed by Col. Nathan Par- 
ker. There were a wooden sugar-bowl 
made by Parson Fi*her ami a wooden- 
salt-cellnr by Cooper Herrick more than 
80 years old ; a breast-pin of gl ass and ail- 
ver more than two centuries old. 
The collection of china-ware Included 
articha from 100 to 175 yearn oid. and one 
liiale owned by Mrs. Arnold whs brought 
over In the May-Flower. A china 'old 
lady' was entered by Lizzie Candage which 
was a toy in the days of her great-great- 
grandmother. 
A Britannia augar-bowl and cream pitch- 
er 120 years old and a cup and saucer 175 
years old now in the possession ofS. P. 
Wood K-q., were on exhibition. There 
were many more articles of interest to he 
acec, we have not space to particularize 
farther. The Fair in all respects was a 
grand success and not the least enjoyable 
event was the Centennial Sup pci which 
came olT Saturday evening at the Town 
Hall. Nearly two hundred persons were 
present and ample justice was done the 
old-fashioned viands. 
Good cheer ruled the hour, and when 
the merry party broke up. it was with the 
hope that we may not wait a hundred 
years before enjoying another Centennial 
Supper. M. 
—The Blut-hill Town Fair which was 
held at Ihe Town Hail, on Wednesday, 
Oct. -till, may be set down as a grand suc- 
cess Very lew people Would imagine, 
unless they bad seen the display, that such 
a cuoice variety *i atgricuiiui ai prouuria 
were raised in ••Bean-town.” Besides the 
fine assortment u/ beans, there wert tome 
very tine samples of corn, and the small 
grams;but the immense specimen* of veg- 
etable* of every sort eclipsed everything 
el»e. A very creditable assort men t of ap 
pies and other Iruit* were exhibited. show- 
ing conclusively that we need not he de 
pendant on other localiiies for any of 
these things. Bee-keeping i* a branch 
of industry not to be despised, as the d»- 
licious honey exhibited testified. The han- 
diwork of the ladies, m quilts, rugs, plain 
and fancy needle-work, various fancy ar- 
titles, h* well a** the more substantial ones 
of butter and cheese, woolen fabrics, car- 
pets, Ac., showed that they are not be- 
hindhand in the home industr.es; while 
the tasteful arrangement of everything In 
the hall, with the beautiful flowers Inter- 
spersed. exhibited woman'* work. A nov- 
el feature of the fair, was the "’CciiLeuiiial 
table.” for the exhibition of ancient arti- 
cles, among which were a dish which came 
over in the “Mayflower,” also many relic* 
of the old settlers of the town; a file of 
the “liluehill Beacon A Hancock County 
Journal.** probably the only one in town, 
was here seen. Some valuable specimens 
from the iiiuehill Copper Mines seemed to 
promise, with all the other evidences of 
material wealth, a bright future for this 
town. The exhibit of larm stoc k outside 
the hall w as very tine. Some of the finest 
yokes of oxen we have ever seen are own- 
ed here; the young .cattle, cows, horse*, 
colts, hogs. Ac., shown, indicated consid- 
erable interest in the important feature of 
the farm which Is too often neglected— 
stock-raising. The weather was very fa- 
vorable, aud a large number of people 
were drawn together on this occasion.— 
The whole exhibit most have been very 
inspiring, especially to those who toll on 
the sod, and altogether it was certainly 
evident that tbsrc is no need of complaint 
of hard time*, for abundance will reward 
intelligent and honest toil. 
—Th<Tprospects of the copper mines are 
very encouraging ; a force of men are con. 
titiually employed prospecting, and sever- 
al places have been opened where the ore 
1* very valuable; besides copper in good 
paving quantities, small proportions of 
gold. *iiver, lead and other minerals, have 
been found. A careful analysis and assay 
has been made, and the value of tfee mint-* 
iitiiim placed beyond a doubt. Kverythlug 
certainly looks very promising even to a 
casual observer, aud uu experienced miner 
w ho is now in charge of the operations as- 
serts wi»h confidence that the mines are 
very valuable. Preparations are being 
oi»de for a very thorough development 
the minerals, w hich will actually teat llit-ir 
value. “HenkicL'S." 
Blue-hill, Oct. 0. 1870. 
I.OI U gOTII'K*. 
OVSTEKS.—Dealers ill and consumers of 
these delicious bivalves are referred to the 
well known firm of H. R. lliggins ,£ Co., 
Boston, iu our paper to-day. 
— Hi fc. It. Jackson's Catarrh Sun IT and 
Troche powder is highly recommended 
for Catairh. Colds In the In-ad, Headache, 
Sore throat itc. See Advertisement. 
Exclusion Tickets—To Philadelphia 
and return. Good for thirty days from 
date of ticket For sale at the office of 
Geo. IV. Fiske, price 815.00. All. should 
go. 
Business Notices. 
Kok Hoarsen roes auil for the public speak- 
ers and singers, take -Forest Tar Trocbes." 
It is an interesting fact that nature bas 
provided ber own healing remedies—no oae 
of which b»A so wale a reputation aa far. 
"Forest Tap* is simply a pure preparation 
of tar for th^Throat. Lungs and Catarrh. 
1 mo. 
NO TAILTRE KNOWN I 
There is no ease ou record where Dr. Morris’ 
Hirup ot Tar. Wild Cherry and Uorebouud has 
failed to give satisfaction. On the other band, 
wherever it bas lieen used by our people, lu se- 
vere colds, coughs, asthma, brouchitis, croup, 
w hooping-cough and consumption, they are en- 
thusiastic in its praise. Containing no opium 
ur other daugerous drug, it does not constipate, 
and is -ate to adiniuister in ad conditions ol 
health. This is an important announcement, 
and the suffering are advised to heed it. Trial 
size, 10 ct*.: large sizes, 50 eta. ami One Dol- 
lar. huld by 
MORRIS dt HERITAGE, 
114 N. Tbkd^Street, Phil*. { y /, 
'' 
tr Sold by ». D, Wtegin, Ellsworth; A 
J. Jordan, OHand. awd Tt. B. Htover, Bucks 
port. 
John W. Perkins A Co.. Portland, oenera 
agents. 
Also Agents for Prof. Parker’s Pleasan 
Worm Syrup, which Is sure destb to worms 
pk-ssaut In lake, and requires no physic. 
Price 25 cents. Try U. Iyreow40 
I Centaur 
Liniments. 
White, for the lluuinn 1'nnilly. 
Yellow, Tor Horses and Animals. 
These Liniments are simply the wonder of the 
world. Their effects are little less than marvel- 
lous. T«t there are some things which they will 
not do. They will not cure cancer or mead bro- 
ken bones, but they will always allay pain. They 
have straightened Angers, cared chronic rheuma- 
tism of naor year* standing, and taken the pain 
from terrible mire* and scalds, which bas never 
been done by %nv other article. 
The White Llniosesi is lor the human fam- 
ily. It will drive Itheumatism. Sciatica and Neu- 
ralgia from the system cure Lumbago, Chilblains. 
Palsy, lu ll, and most 1 uianenu* Frcplion*; it ex- 
tracts frost from frozen hand* ami feet, and the 
ptiisoa mf hits** sail all Mgs o’ venomous rep- 
tiles; it sulniucs swelling, ami alleviates pain of 
every kind. 
For sprain* or brniscs it i* the most potent rom- 
etlr ever discovered. The Centaur Liniment is 
used with great «flb acy lor Sore Throat, Tooth- 
srhe. t'ake Hresil. Farache, ami Weak 
Hack. The following is but s sample of numerous 
testimonial*: 
INDIANA IIomk, Jury. Co 1nd„ Dav -£*, 1873. 
I think it iny duty to inform you thai I have suffered much with twollea feet ssd corals 
1 have not bean free from these swelling* In 
wight yesn Now 1 am perfectly well, 
thanks to the Centaur Llum ent. The Liniment 
ougfit to l>o applied warm. Hksjamin Brow" 
The poof Is in the trial. It is reliable, it is han- 
dy. !l is cheap, and every lauulv should have it. 
To the sick and bed-ri den. the halt and lame, 
to the wounded and sore, we say, 4*C'uuae anil 
hr howled.” 
To the poor and distressed who have spent their 
money for worthless medicines, a beUle ot (>s- 
issr Llslasest will be given without eliarga. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
i- adapted to Ui« tough muscles, cords and Aesh 
of horses and animals It has performed more 
wuudrrful cures of 8pavin. Wind-galls. 
Scratches, .'weeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence. Head what the 
creat KxprcssincJi say of U 
“New York. Janustv, 1874- 
“Kvrry owner of horses should *g:vo the CEN- 
TAL R Liniment a trial. We consider it the best 
article ever used in our stables. 
•’ll. M Alt'll, Supl. A*Iam» Fx. Stables, N S. 
”F 1M LTZ, Supl. f. S. Fx. Stables. N. Y. 
“A LUKKT 54.OLIN, S»upt. Nat. Fx.Siables.N.Y 
”MONTUOMKRT, A I A Aug. 17, 1874. 
“IaKNTLRMF.n .—kukave u*r«l over one gross of 
( rstssr l.lulusrut. yellow wrapper, on the 
mules of my plantation, besides dozens of the 
family Liniment for my negroes. I want to pur- 
chase it at wholesslo price, and will thank you t*» 
shi). me by Mvaiins steamer one gross ot each 
kind, kle-vrs A T. Me wart k Co. will pay your 
bill on proedn latum 
“lU’spccuully, James Darkdw." 
The t>e*t patrons of this Liniment arc Farriers 
and Veterinary ,'urgeons Itheals <>sll«, Woui d* 
and Poll-evil, removes Swellings, and l« worth 
usllllons uf dollurw to Farmers, l.iverv-ineu, 
'•»H.k grower*, .'beep-raiser*, and those having 
horses or cattle. 
Wlu: a Farrier cannot do for $20 the ( ruLiiir 
! miincnt will d*> at a trilling cost. 
These Liniment* arc warranted by the proprie- 
tors ami a bottle will be given to soy Firmer or 
Physician who desires to test them. Sold every- 
w here 
Laboratory of J. II. Hone iY l’o.t 
4b Det 'T„ New York. 
1* a pleasant and perfect •alwtitHM, in all eases. 
( « Msior fill. Cutorla iiUM mu It of an ©Id 
l*h*si. Ian's eC-vrt |<> praduee fw-hi* **v* a pr»<- 
i 11' an effsrllis ratkartlr, pleasing to Ibe 
I t.*i•£*• aoi Ire* Iroai griping 
I*r. vaomel I*itd»er of llyannls. M i»« sue- 
-d hi comb Blag, wtthi •;! the ;i-*- ol al hot, 
a i-mgaUve agent a* plrasani Bo toko aa koa* 
! ty. and which possesses ail the desirable proper- 
ties ot * a«u»r >il. 
It is a lapU'd to all ages, hut Is csfH'etallY r«-> 
[ od««d to moikrrs as a reliable rmo-dv f**r 1 a. 1 diaonlora ot the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dri-n. It Is citain, agreeable, absolutely liana 
j h *s and cheap. It should t>e used for wind coin;, 
s.>ur stomach, worms, costirenes*. rrmip, Ac., 
then child ran can have sleep ami mothers ui.tv 
1 res:. 
.1 II. !t"«e A Co., o! 4*’> Bey Street. New ^ ork 
are the sole preparars of Caalona. niter l»r. Pitelr- 
I er’s roclpe lyrii Jmot34eow 
From Abratn Me*!, K-<j.. of Littleton, Maw* 
•• I hire for several year* suffered severely 
with Dyspepsit accompanied l»v weakness and 
mrvDUs Irritability, which ina*le life a burden 
to me. Nothing but the simplest nutriment 
»*«>uId remain in the stomach without pain 
>ouroeaa and windy eval uation*, uncomfort- 
able feeliings in the head. bad taste in the 
mouth, eatiirrbal *y mpbuns. inactivity o‘ the 
liver and trowels, piles, general debilitly, and 
a nervou* state <f extreme susceptibility, 
made tip a diseased condition r* Welliuus to or- 
dinary medical treatment. By the advice of 
an eminent physician of Boston, I commenced 
taking PKltlVlAN bVKi P; at once I began to 
experience benefit. After taking three bottle* 
all these feeling* have left, tn> health re*tored. 
and 1 enioy life as well a* ever. Most cheer- 
fully do 1 recommend PKKtvivN Syrit... 
A thirty-two-page Pamphlet, containing a 
treatise on Iron aa medicial agent and other 
valuable paper*. testimonials from dialinguisb- 
rd physicians, clergvmen, and others, will 
aent free to any adJn »*. 
8r.ru W* Fowls .A Sons, Proprietor. 
Boston. 
PiLK'n IMVtktic SAleuati * -L'uivcrsahy a<* 
kn->wledgc<|| the best In use Each pound bear* 
the uamrj of JaMEUFTLE. Nona genuine with- 
out. 1>T147 
Do you want to be cured o DyspcpMia, con- 
stipation, I* ilea and all disease* of the stomach 
Bowel* and Liver. If you do. go to G, A. 
Parcber'aand get a bottle ol Wiggiu’s lVlletl*. 
They will cure you. Foraale by all druggist* 
for 50 cents a laottle. or sent by in til ou receipt 
of price. Prepared by Wiggin A L'o. Rockland 
Me. 
In-tanter cure* Toothache in one moment. 
Jltf. 
Ik» you want to save your children. It you ] 
do. go toG. A. Parcher uud get a l>»x ol Fe%- 
senden’a Worm h speller. It i* the surest, 
safest and best worm medicine uow in use. 
Fur **'.e bv all druggist* for 25 cents, or sen* 
by mail on receipt ot the price. 
Prepared by Fcaaendeu A Co. Rockland 
Maine. 
1 iiatanter cure* Tooolhache in one moment 
31 tf 
Palatable Mr.DICINK*. Ayer1* Cherry 
Pectoral i* a li*»n«*yeil drop of relief; bit Cath- 
artic Pill* glide sugar-shod over the palate; 
and hi* Sarsaparilla i« a nectar that emparts 
vigor to life, restores the health and expells < 
disease.— Waterford (I*a.) Advertiser. 
Caked Breasts. Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Swelling*. Sprain*, StitT Joint*, Barns, Scalds. 
I'oi-onoii* Rite*, and *K.idi, bone and mus- 
cle ailments, can be absolutely cured by the 
Centaur Liniment*. What the White Lini- 
ment is for tin* human family, the Yellow Lini- 
ment is for spavined, galled, and lame horses 
and animals. 
lyK tfrtiog B4. 
Mothers »*i»n secure health for their child- 
ren and rest for themselves by the use of Ca»- 
toria, a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It 
is absolutely harmless, and is as pleasant to 
take as honey For Wind-Colic, Sour Stomach, 
Worms or Constipation, for young or old, 
there is nothing in existence like it. It to 
certain, it is speedy, it is cheap. 
lys 3 m os 34. 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected WeekJv 
.October 12. 1876. 
Apples dried pertb. .ll^Pickies "gal. fu 
Ik* a its perbu. 2.50*3.00 Figs per lb. .20*.25 
Heel Steak per lb. .*i*a*5 I Lemons f12.4ual3.Gu 
Veal, per lb. 5a.« Sugar granulated 
Roasts •* »* .15*17 uer lb.Lia.15* 
earned *• .10al2| coffee A 1b.12* 12* 
•* Plate 10 Molus~es Havana 
ball Pork Ifin.tb* per gall.-40*45 
Jerked Reel per lb .33 Porto Rico 
Ilam# ‘‘ .ib| per gull.. .7pa75 
Lard Leal .18} Tea Jap lb. .iMJuuu 
Lain'* .10*121 Dol. ** .50*75 
Muiion .sale1 Tallow •' M .08 
butter 20a3o; ,iy hard 5.00*8.00 
Cheese •• .16 Coal .lou B^ogiwK) 
Cranberries per bu. Oil Lins’d‘‘g*I. .75 
#3.'0| *• Here. .3u 
Coffee per lb. .2**36 White Lead pure 
Barley bu. LOO' per lb. .lla.M 
Oat* bn 83! IIay •* ton flO.al2.Uu 
Corn Meal .75 a .80 Nails lb. 05t«»U7 
dhotis bag f2.25 Herds Grass bu. 3.5li 
Fine Feed 2 50 Red Top ** 1.5U 
Colton 8ced Meal Clover per lb .121 
per bug 2.26 ( all Skins •• ** .124 
Egg- per dux. 15 Pelts 50 *01 
Fish Dry Cod per lb- Wool per lb. .32*44 
.05*07 Lumber Hemlock 
" I ullock ** .04*05 per in. $0 5i 
AlWivet, per dox .16 “Spruce" •* 13 aM.OC 
Pigs Feei .0b *• Pine 13.*40.01 
Flour sup. per bbl. 
SANFORD’S STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
BETWEEN 
BANGOR, BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
1 
_i 
Fares and Freights Reduced. 
1876. Arrangements for the Season of 1876. 
Two Simmers the Ksate. Four Trip, a Weak. 
Fare to Boston only $3.00. 
Fare to the Centennial and l^eturn, onl 16.00. 
Mlramrr Cambridge, steamer Katahdia, 
tipi. J. P. JOHNSON. Capt. W. R. ROIX. 
Will leave Baagor f#r Boston ever? MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY aad SATURDAY, at tl A. M touching at all the usual landings us the River aud Its?. 
Will leave Boston for Bangor and Interiuadiale landing, every MONDAY. TUMSDAY, THURS- DAY and Hll 1»A Y at 5 I*. M.. or alter the arrival of the Saw York train. 
FARES—From Bangor, Hampden. Winterport and Hu ok sport to Boaioa, $3.00, So Lowell, $4.13. From S»*rnport aud Belfast to Boston $2.30; to Lowell, $.1M. 
From Camden and Rockland to Beaton. $2.00; t« Lowell, $3.13. From Bangor lo Witterport and Huckapoit. .W Tickets to the Centennial can also Re obtained at the ofBoe et Capt. WM. FLOWERS. 
21001118 THUS, MEIT. 
187(5. „ . _ 1S7(5. 
-IN- 
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R. F. SUMINSBY’S. 
— --- —— ■—- 
a 
WE ARE GIVISO EXTRA TRADES IX 
IV AYo have opened and placed upon our 
Counters for inspection, a FRESH STOCK 
ot Spring and Summer Goods, of all kinds, 
which we should ho pleased to have you call 
and examine. 
BLACK SILKS & CASHMERES. 
CALL AND SEE Of It 
New Line of Hlaek Dress Goods, 
WHICH WK AltK SELLING VERY LOW. 
♦ 
s h: 
AMONG WHICH WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK SLACK 
CASHMERES, SLACK THIBET. .(• SLACK WOOLEX, 
CP- BOTH SQUARE AND LONG. ,J»J 
ALSO, A LARGE LINE OK SIXCLE ami DOCBLE CASHMERE 
& IXDIA SHAWLS, WHICH WE ARE GIVING 
EXTRA BARGAINS IN. 
-•— ■ 
.A. Larsre Lino of Kid Gloves ot all the 
Latest Shades. 
Great Drives in Housekeeping Goods. 
He sure ami cull before purchasing; elsewhere 
it you want to’ K<-*t Nice floods fjheup. 
It. 1«\ SUMINWBY 
gnSOaSOOl •• 5 53)0 
“XX •' •* 7 3u*rf.5u' •• Spruce 1.70 
XXX" r.50u,j.5u Seoul 145 
•* Bboica tjlapboanl* sprecc 
Tongue per lb. .16 
Buckv> h*-at Hour I Spruce No I 1H.00 
per lb. .06 " Pine Clear 40.u0 
Graham Flour u6 " **• 60.06 
Oal Meal " *' Hal«»; Bath Spruce 1/6 
Klee " " -*0 I'itfc *®° 
Cracked Wheat " -07|l>meni per cask 3 60 
Potatoes per bu. .5*»jl.ime 1-36 
ttoloana sausage .IH| Brick per m. IP.all U) 
onions " bu. $1.50; Kaiama 4 lb .Ida.*) 
Be«*ia 44 44 .75, Prune* 4 lb .16 
Turnip* 44 " .Ho Tamarind* per lb. .10 
Salt. bu. 70ad0j 
M A K H I K D. 
Ell-worth—October 8th, by Rev. Win. A. 
Keene. Mr. Cha*. E. Moulton, of Bucksport, 
to Kftie M. Crockett, of Ell-worth. 
Hancock—(X-lober 7lb, by O. W. \oung. 
E»q.. Mr. Henry Strong, ol Quincy. Mass., and 
Mr. Lorcnda ft. Moou ot Hancock. 
Belfast—October 2nd, by Kev, Oeo. Pratt, 
8. Herrick Staples of North Penobscot, and 
Mary G. Stevena, of Bclfa-t. 
Boston—September 13th, by Rev. I>r. Lor- 
Imcr, Geo. E Eillebr.'wn, of Arlington, and 
Nancy D., daughter of Samuel ICoyal, ot Klls- 
worth. 
DTE r> 
Obituary notices, beyond the Date, Name and 
Aye must be paid for. 
Ellsworth—October 8th, Jeremiah Harring- 
ton, aged 21 years. 
Trenton-October 2nd. Annie F. March, 
youngest daughter of Byron E. and Sarah E. 
March, aged 5 years, 11 months and 21 daya. 
Surry —October 5th. of lung fever, Capt. 
Samuel Merrill, aged 67 years. 
A aon of Kev. Daniel Merrill Jthe first pastor 
of the Baptist Church in Sedgwick. Capt Mer- 
rill was well known as a useful citizen, an ac- 
tive, upright, square dealing man. He waa 
noted for Ills regular attendance on the public 
wurship of God, and for hia readinesa to con- 
tribute to its support. H« will be graatly 
missed. 
_ 
S. W. Harbor—October 2nd. John Conera, 
Jr aged 22 years. [Boston papers pleaae copy.] 
Salem. Mass.—September 27th, Lizzie It., 
wife of Mr. John C. Braiuard, and daughter of 
Win. 51. and Emma c. Stolen, aged 31 years, 
3 months. 
Died on the 35th, an board of barque Mary 
C. Hale, on her passage borne to New York, 
i and buried at sea, Capt. Amariah McFarland, 
i of Trenton, aged about 57 vests. 
.AllINK LIST. 
Ellsworth Port. 
CLEARED. 
October 4. 
Bch llarcellus. Remick, Boston. 
October 6. 
ttcli Lmilv, Alley, Boston. 
Sell v.«p(: John, Patten, Boston, 
hch Caro Bell* Barbour, Rockland. 
ARRIVED. 
Sch F A Magee, Young, Boston. 
CLEARK.;. 
October 7. 
Hcb City ol Ellsworth. Grant, Portland. 
ARRIVED 
Sch AlUvella, Smith, Bosioe. 
CLEARED. 
October 8. 
Sch Catherine, Jordan, Boston. 
Sch Agricola, Whitmore. Bosnia. 
October 10. 
Sch Panama. Mazrall. Boston. 
Sch D. S. Lawrence, Davis, Boatea. 
Rmeraada. 
BanjueMary C Hale. (o( Ellsworth' Higgins, at 
New York from Stettin, repsrla, Sept 21, the 1st 
mate, K McFarland, aged 3J years, died and was 
buried at sea. 
Dannilr Ports. 
S \V Harbor—Ar tc, ach Lone Star, Pierce, La 
moinefor Boston. 
Ar 2t>, acha Ida M SpolTord, Ingill IS Lanioine for 
Boston. Coin Ceruey, Mason. Calais for Bristol, 
Monlroae, HUlruan. do for Fall River, Gamecock, 
Robinson, Portland lor Calais. 
Ar 3*. sch Valparaiso, Ober, Boston for Somes' 
Sound, J Coolidge, Dyer, Franklin, Lynn. 
Ar 30. ach Kale Newman, Newmaa, Phile for St 
John, N B. 
Ar 1, schra Sea Bird, Stanley; II W Cushman, 
Walla. Lila Kudora, Brown, Franklin for Bostou, 
Alice Dean, Leighton, Portland for Eastport. 
Ar 2, Hr brig 11 W Cochrane, Carle, Windsor, 
V s for Boston. 
Ar 3, acha Daren P Hinda, Dennis, Calais for 
Phils; Elizabeth, Perkins, Sear sport, bound seal 
seeking load ; Neptune, Holmes, < alais for Newport 
Ar 6. ach Sarah, Richardson; A della Fray, Pray, 
Somes* Sound for Rockland. 
Portland—Ar 3, ach Col Eddy, Dey, Sullivm 
for Hoaton. 
Cld 4. Senator, Murch. Ellaworth. 
Ar fi, Frank Pierce, Parker, Steuben. 
Ar 7. ach Grace, Alley, Ellaworth for New York. 
SALEM Ar 3, ach Kate Grant Cow dry, BluehiU 
for New York. 
Bouton—Ar 5, ach Angola, Wooater, Sullivan. 
Ar 8. ach Ophir, Gott, Tremont, Laurel, Bennett, 
Sullivan. 
Vineyard Haven—Ar X ach Citr of Chelaen, 
Goodwin, Ellaworth, Itexter Clark, Gurtis. Salem 
NRWUL'RYFORT—Sid 4, ach F ,A Magee, Young, 
Ellaworth. 
Providence—Ar X ach Hesperus, Woeeter, 
Sullivan. 
Sid ach Hesperus, Weoaier. New York. 
New York—Ar 1, ach G M Porter, from Bulll 
van; Clem fawyer, Branacent, Sullivan. 
Ar X Clio Chilcott. Fullerton, Gardiner. 
Ar 3, brig Myronua, Higgins, from Alicante, 41 
dara, ach Jaa t>* Donahue, Warren, Ellaworth. 
Ar 3 sch Hunter. Colton, ;EU*worth for Round 
OUL 
Ar 6, Mary C Hale, Higgins, -ettln. 
Forest Tar, 
Tm Tkrett, Lu(>. A»tlu**. **d Kidney,. 
Forest Tar Solutiorf, 
er Inhalation far Catarrh. OenaumpMon. 
Bronchitis, and Asthma. 
Foreet Tar Troches, 
Forest Tar Salve, 
m Hnniint Iadotat Bra. Utan, Cam. Bn* 
aadfarPUM. 
Forest Tar Soap, r- SWSBLiW&r 
)orest Tar Inhalers, 
«t lakalloc for Crarrh, OMMBptlaa. Aalkn*. 
War M, By mil DrayyW* 
■ "* ■ -■.I_11" Li 
C. C. BURRILL S 
Insurance 
Agency. 
ESTABLISHED 1866. 
Partial List of Compan- 
ies Represented. 
iEtna Ins. Comp’y, 
OP 1IAKTVOKI), CONN. 
Aastaa paid la 57 years, $4*000 006 00 
LaaeU. July 1, 1070, 064* 70627 
CHAS. C. BURRILL. Agent- 
1IA1NGOR 
Insurance Company, 
Or BANQOR, MAINE. 
ASSETS, — — — *36*OS7 74 
CHARLES C. BURRILL, Agent. 
Atlas Ins. Co’y., 
or HARTFORD, CONN. 
ASSETS, 93**10*17 
CHAS. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
Hanover 
Fire Ins. Co., 
of New York. 
ASSETS, — Si .Vi3 773 00 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
GERMAN-AMERICAN 
Insurance Co’y, 
of Now York. 
— ft'i 1 10-J'27 11 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
IM FERIAL, 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.. 
or i-onoos, rs«i.A»i>. 
('npllal, (Bold) — — $* OOO OOO 
Total 4»>fts. !>«*<'. 
31, IS73, — 13 170 I SO SO 
C. C. BURRILL. Agent. 
Nort lit* i*n 
Assurance Company, 
OF LONDON. F.NGLAKD4 
CAPITAL. — — — — $!5*i. 040 
1‘OTAI A^SRTS, I)ee. 81,‘iyr:., — STtlliOlt! 
C. C. BURRILL, Agent. 
UNION MUTUAL 
LIFE l.\St:IUUE I nil I'HI 
n L1 ii v n* 
ASSETS, — — — — $s3<H7U3tt 
C. C. BURRILL. Agents. 
TRAVELER’S INSURANCE CO., 
OF HAKTFOKD, CONN. 
AftftKTS, — — — — ti>a: js 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER’S 
ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
of Hartford, Conn. 
ASSETS. — — — — — $475 out) 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
For Marine Insurance on Hulls, Car 
goes. Freights and Charters, apply to 
this Agency. 
At this Agency can be found the old 
est. largest and most reliable comjxiniss 
in the world, and we offer to the public 
reliable protection against loss and dam- 
age by fire and lightning, on terms a* 
favorable ms the character of risks will 
jtestify Losses eguitably adjusted anil 
properly paid 
Insurance on IhcrllinQS autl Farm 
property made a si>ecialty. 
Ceirrespon lenee sohcitsd. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag,’t 
Corner of State and Mill Streets 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
*Ayrl 
A Centennial Byma. 
by rim a. tfiTCflft&t* 
1*raise l»e to God, an^ counties* thauk?. 
Kor what hi* hand hath dou-»; 
That h ht rFour lather*’ toi!*d and sowed, 
TUp hw©set b«* begun, 
fihi BchiniWiAN^i and l4wnder roll 
Thf*r anthem* through the *kv, 
The o.eans win- shall echo back, 
i ikluHf*" tu ntdj* 
1 i « r.et-work that surrounds the w*rld 
A 11\ ing harp Is made. 
And through tne whole broad earth, the wire 
K' ghtoing’e touch is played. 
V* |r> saw. oiH-bpii'Jr^d yean lb-Jsy 
Tills mir&clc we own, 
ir drearlightning** tough* »< lir- 
\\ oui l *pe*k from zone- to zoilc. 
Who *aw th< :ibk slowly Wiud 
I© Ss-f^th fr-in «-»re t» shot* j 
Gr kn*S» h nwfotrt hear? would beat 
;■< in alh the ocean** roar! 
W' iw the power that flecks the *• i* 
Ti luuiphant in the air. 
Or who to ride with whirlwind’s speed 
J uk itvu horse might dure I 
Who saw within the burning sun 
The limner’s magi gra*-e. 
« hi Lbmgueriv la*tiev»d that i.gjht 
'1 .gfit photograph a fac# * 
\\ saw the Leak j shackle* fall 
f rom *:a\ -tv** hand of tnil. 
At i in i«>n* kneel npra\« ran«l prai* 
i **n tli* t«ur-va%l^p4aotl> 
An hull ired >eir*—how long the w a\e 
>• 111* I Uiuz duwni the *U uui: 
d >M‘d rathe .ttnt* of fce | a*!, 
p)> P‘K -i gr^h’ df find 
i n.-.n-oftl whole broad oar’h 
A r zut: red her* t*>-<iay, 
\ 
# 
iiurnai: n’s festal dnj. 
Ai d m w *- ifown the hi!', w* car 
W ;•< « ntw with f 
*. Innwhi, !*. !i..'d 
N» w mu i.pttcar. 
V w ’ight« *11a!* f *h along ti.- a: th. 
N. w r* may ride th- air; — 
1 *w 111•• heavy v« ii a.*.de 
W hat in rial hand may dare! 
i *r;k; b* I I.ad. the WtiV I* ; ated 
't | h f *1 umg j hi. 
\»1 Pi ■’» and iv#-e are link ! with I *\* 
T*» grfhrd <»ur nation’s f dd 
l* u .Ii other century shed 
ill ii !•!< **i:»g» on our Uod, 
A w ar’* r •! banner turn to dn*t 
1_ tit* M* n '* hand! 
if arm anh jLjousrljotti. 
A~».*.7 
I .. mi ”ci.. rally .In n<>i i»e a~ ciu li 
i! tli.l twenty Jt v at atul • 
k tl.' y otlgl.l tint M. > me, bow* 
< v. r, tel .l-i li.' "id liii'it, nnj Mo aj. kt 
we tt f iur el >fk, lii.et Itivekhi4 .1 
.i. .^'ht ami tleu work c. mmein c.. 
\ u. 1 know well enough that it thou 
a: b .id men, am? i: work pn«hi -, it i- 
n—ary tn stir early, hut, on tin 
wiiujo, 1 litiuk wi.it i- known tn the 
1, tint nl al ly ri-ittg i- to much an emu 
a-1., ilu mote harm thangood. Id. niii 
-ay that for tut ordinary household, 
w here nobody hut the family is in the 
hou-e. breakfi-t at oY’,.ck i- soon 
enough f>r winter, and from ti to 
lot •sflmajf *t; I tttmiwr. 1 
won: I ho a g d than though, it there i- 
,nt ii mi who 1 St- to ii»o early, 
to bui 1 tin' ft- that tne r-Mun- mar ?>s 
u arme I. though by having genii -tovcs 
ii in l>o kept alt uiglit. I object to 
tkl j lamj light, because the chi!• 
• hull arc made to get up when they 
w ou: 1 lie much lictter oil in bed and 
a-!' j*. It is 11 lot to tear bovs out in 
ti.o lark and hd, since they always g.. 
t" bed tired, and grow ing as they are 
they need all the rest and recuiteration 
tiny .an get; and when tl.tr i’.o arise 
tin > ought not to be hurried out to t!.< 
probably in ookl, dtrnijf ! .;j, to 
hlef w-., 1 take .-are of-t. -k. I: is mncl 
better t"t the matt to go out him-elf and 
■ that the work it properly done, 
though the hoys might go along, it they 
wa rned. iUid help and got fl e»b an 
; 11 > hi eakla-t. 
I d .ubf Whether any thing i* gained 
by li t ding cattle before sunrise, and 1 
u milking ought nut to he dole 
'.1 the morning becomes a little cheer- 
io The amount ot work which boys 
it do in a cold morning is nut much 
d it w ... '>aJi4U W iltiiu' H yih They 
aie .ii a hurry to get back to the lire, 
■ 1 oiigdit not u> be blamed, but it 
W'-Mid baagoal (dan toliaro thewliplp 
ah it ueaklast. it their help i- needed. 
1 he p' int I want to make is, boy-are 
neitiier tough nor strong, nor have they 
got tl.e U-c ul their tuoscies so that they 
an apoiy to advantage what strength 
ii,-; do posses-. If school bom- pres-, 
il Y ?f» "• r\n<rbl n,if t.. 
l- ivr any time to spare. When night 
■ "tin •- everything sliotild tie made com- 
he: a: : have p.cuty lamps anil have 
; .-my -I books and papers. Aifiulclli- 
y tit father neglects bis duty it ue doe. 
: b«l|ith« teacher, and vast help can 
he given by iiearing the children read, 
and in making them lead collect 1 v. anil 
in considering various subjects.— 
I>r. Cio.-s, iu New York Tribune. 
About tie House. 
«.tEM BOOHS—O01.U8. 
1 lii- is the season ol tiie year for 
catching colds aud great cure should be 
taki u iu diessiug warmly. 'J he damp, 
c.iiliy myruings aud evenings, at* W|l.- 
e upoli good heal lb tliau the severe cold 
ol midwinter, and doubly so because ol 
tin general carelessness of the people us 
to their covering. A great many get 
along w iili as little bed-clothing at this 
season as iu summer because it is not 
time yet te prepare tor winter: loot liter,- 
is great danger Iff bit* because the in- 
active body during sleep is in no con- 
dition to ward ofl cold, and easily be- 
comes the subject ol disease. But the 
most eentmon way of taking colds at 
this sut«wu is by sitting iu rooms an- 
w armed. 'JrVlnr Um -toves have bamt 
removed for the summer and not re- 
turned or no lif e has as yet been built in 
the grate [because, if seems so early to 
have tires. Nothing is more sure to re- 
sult in colds thau this carelessness. Peo- 
ple sit aud talk and laugh; their feet be- 
come chilledi thuir bklais are jbbbed 
together for warmth; their handker- 
chief becomes oltener in requisition; the 
head tills up aud in a few’ hours results- 
in a le'rrible cold. There is no sense or 
economy in saving the little coal orwood 
necessary to warmth in these autumn 
days. 
But|a« neopfe will thus [afflict thefn- 
seive* and become victims 6f their 6wn 
tIiouglHleseness, w well known idiVsiefan1 
gives a plan ot doctoring a cold which I 
is elajtued -to be sovereign* 
A- soon as llie indications show them- 
selves. decide at once that yyijjac bound 
to overcome the difficulty, and let no 
husines- or pleasure undermine vour 
resolution. Heat yonr-elf up as thor- 
oughly as possible. Soak the feet in 
warm water aud rub them Btitil there is 
.a glow of circulation, gc to bed, cover 
up snuglv, eat nothing yvhatever^ but 
drink all Alfi cbW^rtt^r 
Iu 24 hottlfl, if this treatment is followed 
iu season the cdld Vlfl be mastered, 
T* illlcifi '•! 
when, if aljowcd to run, two weeks 
would he the Jcast time in wluch to get 
rid <>f it. The old plan of “faedJtyr i 
cold and starving a fever'* is false a\d 
should l>e forgotten at once. The writev 
can recommend tlie above measures un- 
liiali tied ly. " 
A Look at the Potato Fields. 
Potatoes were so plenty last year, 
throughout nearly the whole country, 
an*l the prices uniform*) so low, that 
many tanner* this year were induced tc 
abandon 11win, or to greatly reduce ilie 
Iwweltl* tsf land tl-uaffy devoted To this 
•i«>p. Ji«*ufh<r ot a visit from 
llie Coloial beetle |<lobablv deterred 
•tluis front planting a* many a* hereto- 
i Mtv And now with flic long>pt fI rt 
ldr\, went^wi*, during done -Hud tin 
I greater pail o! July, the prospvct i- 
t ivorable h*r coinpuiHti' eir high price* 
lor this aitif >st fuifl-pensable accompani- 
ment1 to « vet*\ N**w h'ogtand table. The 
| drought ho.-i MtisaJv retarded the 
growth of the tuber*, and “small j*»ta- 
i toe- and few in a itili" will be the cry 
in a ifrvaf mam Uihl*. 
In •'•ini' h*e:i!:Hea die 1oc.il paper-, are 
already talkii-g of a potato famine, tlie 
: liyiv crop is coming in so -lowi> uml> * 
poor, lu portions of KtX'Jt I-Und, 
I 
where the oir»p i« usual v Ac. Shu hi 
inrtiUvT ir\#himd«nee early in .Inly, the 
I lice has been working lip rather than 
I down, as the mouth ad\anced.— Kar■ Jv | 
nineties are turning out in poor shape; 
the recent Iain-, instead of ripening 
tlieiu oil and iucie'l-ing their %i/e. unrl- 
ling urn j-ptout* from t!»e e) ca ft* for a 
new* cFot». a d mam little potai. r* aie 
being loinnd on the loot*, while the 
tops seem to have taken u now lease of 
lib*. The la'er vurietie* will probal»l\ 
| behave by! tei. 
Next tear it wf not pav to pi mt 
ni ic ... *fi.i one will i.w. Viuic 
lo lake « are of. \\ itli the ud\. nt of the 
f olorado licet Ie, tin* du\ of neglect in 
I the treatment «*{ thi* much abu*«‘«l plant 
j * at an end. Hereafter w e um-t p ayil 
but few lmtnuit* higl ly witti *uch fer- 
tihzcr* as w i.l make tubers rather than 
| ’on-, ami then w^U’h them with the 
*nun* Cgif* that is M vowed «t; n othci 
ti ally h ■*- \*a ti.ible eropV. potatoes have 
| lieen neglect* d and ahu-ed, simply be* 
nu-c they would u it. V K I .u m- 
A Srutkec Tim. 
< n't .'I I .u.-l idieu. while pa.--:ug through 
thu country, have We |a—od t urn. 
I «li -e history W e could n ad a! a glance, 
l’he donr-yaid ferns- hail d:-ap; and 
burnt up in the -hiftlcx-ne— born ol 
Irink. The Ixinsc was in.painted and 
haltered: broken tiane- ol g n- weie 
••■•ppe 1 w ith rags or old hats; lbs chim- 
ney -rood in a tnttriing attitude; the 
door- -w ung in a m iking i">..diiion on 
lie hinge; the -tip- were un-levdv, 
like i owner; every thing w..- thla| la- 
t !. .iue&y ed^tititidy, cheerless. A -in- 
gle Irtok -Tioweil that it- owner trieied 
too mil h at one -hop—the tutu-hop. 
The-prit of thrift had been hilled lo 
line -pirit if tii« still. f re-h paint, IV- 
pair-, imiiroreftn iu-. gund eh.n r atnl 
beauty lor ttie farmer throat, t lut.il.- 
matter- were thc-atno. The I at n\unt- 
une u 11 tehe 1 -t \ -; the door- w n e oil, 
the roofs were leaky, the gate- down, 
tlx- earl- craze, the tools broken, the 
bidder am and li.e -t k u and 
Wietched. N- glcct. Cruui'y, wasteful, 
tie--, ruin—all had one"nom drink 
The farm showed tnc tiaii ol the -ame 
-elpent. The sti.iggling and tumid, t 
-tom w ail-, the rickc teiicc*. th « n il- 
glXlWli In 1-. ti, -pal -e nlld huit- e ldni 
crops, the dying oiehard, all -aid to the 
pa-ser-by, “VYnirke) did it Drink 
had given the p a-lcl ot a mortgage in- 
stead ot a coating of fertilizer,- -loth, 
itit'.eail ol iali u ; unthrifl in the place of 
■ ali-, and demoralization ill hen of -i-- 
leni. The hum was drink blighted, 
ami advertised Us eonditiotpas plain;, 
is its owner did when if- can..- •ec.ing 
home from tie- tow n. ( hie of the mo-t 
1 impressive temporal;- leefutw, In 
> onng farmers especially, i- a good look 
at u drunken farm.—Golden Jihle. 
Tamer: is liaise. 
I am sati-fietl that tatluing in Maine 
an not be mji ca-stn!1y curried on in the 
absence of barnyard manure and the 
mixiug of soi 1 and pasturing ..l .»uv 
ploughed laud-. 1 believe that the mix- 
ing of the soils and pasturing of shVep 
ji ii• .• 4- ttiu ju.ii iu me 111:1- 
nure heaps, aud without the Ihne,com- 
bined. we rannot successfully keep up 
"Ur tictd«. i Imre trad great result- 
from spreading saint upon still' ela\ 
Plough the clay land in the fall and cart 
: "ii sand »o that you can see that it al- 
most covers the day. The action ot the 
in.st opens the soil and the sand fail- 
i:;io the clay, and in the spring it will 
tie u- soft a- an ash-bed, and the effect 
I will be seen for tiiaux y ears In the bay 
crop. I hate treated laud tor several 
year*, in tins manner, with the be-t re- 
-ults, so that I can safelv say, fmm ex- 
perience, that mixing soils, pasturing 
sheep on improved httid, and the I,us 
banding of the manure piles are three 
1 indispensable requisites for keeping up 
| the fertility of the foil in the Slate ol 
Mtine.—II. Ci. Abbott, in New England 
Farmer. 
To JIvkk Hard SsOAf.—Tlte follow- 
ing ia a reci[* for making bard goa|> 
which i«.-excellent amt economical: 
Nearly every family accumulates, 
tkroogh tlie winter, drrppiugs from beef 
Mid mutton. These can be utilized for 
the grease by hulling in water, allowing 
it to cool, then removing from the water 
and boiling till all the water is «ipelle<l. 
Ol course the whiter the grease the ulc- 
er the soap. Take six pounds of sal 
soda, six pounds of grease, three and a 
half pounds ne»r stone lime, four gallons 
soft water, half a pound of borax. Tut 
soda, lime aud water into an iron boil- 
er; boil till ail,is diasoivea. When well 
settled pour ot! the clear lye, wash out 
the kettle aud put in the !ye, grease and 
borax; "Wl till it comes to soap, pour 
into a trib to cool, and when Sufficiently 
hayd cut into hart and pnt on boards to 
dry. This 1s very nice for washing 
Evwy Tittle while wo repd pfsume 
opg who lias stuok ac^fuyy awiUin Juv 
ioo! aAbtie-dm^artof Sispc*rftd; 
and lockjaw' has resulted tliercfrom. 
any fatal amusequencurfotlewinj* them. 
The remedy U limply smoke soctr-WNiMfC«r arty wound/op liruissf^at is ill(famed, with burking j wool or wooieMMM^Tyw^if- ijgw>y] 
n the swell* <*f wmsl will take the pain 1 
jut of the wprst.ca^ of rail a mat ton J 
trisiuk|9S#U^4luld -we evii'esM 
jm: ?.:■ i 
-- .»U*%fe«»lKl It" -ml 
: 
l 
Tkere art martvra to headache who might 
J be cured l»v uning 
Tarrant'* Srltirr Aperient. 
file stomach, overburdened until ita recuperative 
power i* weakened, revenge* itaeil upon the |»oor 
le ad, «ti. n it n.akat to afbe and torture the of* 
f«w> it*. Tb+ une of this aperleni will eanrr off 
naturally, and almoat imperceptihly. the uffVndu>g 
Ji 
»ui-e JUu dwa< a»e 10 reiuo\.*d nod tlte head 
i'» •H?*' Ui haiie. sol i• »r. \i lmu omsm 
_ 
I r Tvvr Iir&t 15c Agent-wanted lti w- OU Kn; IIILL t AKIM n | I iU-rtv >ijr.. Hoiton. 
A FARM e” HOME 
OF YOUR OWN. 
Now is the Time to Secure It! 
The it. -1 and ('Inai^-t land* In m ukM are In 
Kwhiin Nu kaaka. <*i the hue ot the I ska 
l’Acirif kiliRetiL The favorable tvrm*. 
very l«»w rvto-* of fnre and 1 re•. g ht to nil *Milvr*. 
The w»t *w>rkei« FYre | «*e* in laud haver*. 
1 Maps, dr*ori|,|ive pamphitt*. nm editp-u rtf1 
“1»ik I'h'M SM” *enf tree .v.tv where V'lre*. 
4b. W Dai la, Laail t oMMliilvnrr. 1 ■* 
M ■*-. Oneilm. trl» 
l(CCS(MV a eek to Agent*. Min pie * Fail 
h 1/1/rv I I P \ ICKKK1 A 
WESTERN LANDS 
HOMESTEADS. 
Tf v mi vv in.! rdtatdwlpjbrinaffpn. where and bow 
to get a eh. p 14 It W. r,r gov ratnor' H*Mr. 
•trail. »»:» r -end jr«»ur ad to Sk» J. 4.11 
Md|{| ..m l ( on.in -.|.,n,t. l aw etve, K§ti»v>. | 
r. eet«i- "K*tl- a "j 7ZX ZJl'.'ZaZ tkZITIZ 
LOOK AwDREAD. 
No m<* e break rig < I ehirotov*. Something new. 
-c*i- a* !•/♦*« Agent* w ated to eil <; H I-. *• Pan ii *trt Kr v*» >1. nr !ffc;.vw fyTifc.i 
L:s/ 'l.,WirW. lti twuur ot ll# area*. *t room v 
H.ti.lr- I the pre-ent age. thev will |*«t tor 
>• at*, tto v gtv« a *te.,dy light. they ran !»■ u-ed 
»• a iiitF.- I tin v v»:II heat a .iter in a few 
ip.uuU* "atnj .«• M-nt p“*t paid |m» m reuta I** 
anv *>ldr<*- l-rnh.iv fn« in agen.* l«aige 
.fit* ii I .r I«- ii it ad n •-« 
4- St III l.l. ti m Hnltimnrr 4 4 
itn lndU|H 
iwal.lr Kit,iil.lt* 
»’• »K ».V » «V -- 
Tt *r><»r. fda»t n bif, fdM/fyenf 
FnaHjf. 
Wobstor’s Unabridged 
■Tn, lli>r l*im ii. ,i I:\i.uhii I>i<*11>•>- 
vv K\i am — 1 :i.l«n (Quarter.v Uevit-v, (Hi. 
l-: 
T::z. lia Ii.:.' .*uk:t :f **it If'ii Sut*: 
\\ oMi'i.t'O l». ii, r f'>. I T *. — Dili l**ok 
ha* tw-< otur in Ipp-nvablr b> every aludrn* ot the 
l.:gli*h « ,»’• \ I »w I rnr> I* not « i. 
plete with nit .1. *..<! Uo ourta fn-.k to it a* ot 
f e I ;ghe»t %'ith r»; v In all 4|U<**t»oo» of definition. 
FQUrVaGES COLORED plates. 
lv. ;#*.•!<. Men mm, ...,t 
Mu*. 
?»oj in an ft,. k-eller* 
UTI4TI II t N \ 1*1 R*ON (%N M thll 
» » T A 
Ik/uL A»i one ihai h•- m tier to »ntr will hr* 
V ] li «i nr « ll.'r l;*f I. >rti'l lotflr- 
<:nl»r K\< KL>lou o I'riUuttc IlniMnifr hi 
111. 
* I »«2 l«* PROMTS F R 0 RR «n* 2.1 
« f 15 
I be |o4icmui h «. t. n tad nuuu|taml of 
STOCK PRIVILEGES 
ft M.r* ; 41 l" raL ’. -t .nt*. sc l fur M« 
*• >tsUm ofMti"rr* 7*> its.'* ficr. with lu 
1 in! ..ut uc *«ix nf ■*M <rk« t. 
I la ! T POTTER. WIGHT 4 CO- 
>lo< k llrokcr- i 33 Wail Street. New York 
U* 41 Li "MIK •! W 1 I A* • 4 * r.; I ; • '. 
1 rn •* «. tro .iwav u itii Him «•..««!. indiiJinf 
N J’t-.ri. • A hi* »n I'ruii. if Irrl l«»n*, 
I ski I ru« \ V*j»'.a A* Mcuou-U 
•. 4 > tin a.e*. | 2.1.AT11A11 
A * *» W a-!i Li,!■ u Mrwt. Ilo-’.in. 4** 
JOB PRINTING. 
< ■•‘IKM’Ill 
JOB PRINTING 
Est a foil slime ut, j 
i 
No. 7 Coombs’ Block, 
>u«r imi \i.is mvr.it hkiimu 
Eu.sworrnt. v.i/v/c 
■ 
A* thi* Office contain* 
Good Presses and Type, 
We »reg:rii»t>led to cxrcutr 
JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS 
In llie mo*! thorough manner and in 
tiOOlt ST XL 
I 
Particular attention given to order* for 
CARDS. BILL*HEADS AND CTRCDLARS 
A isiting, Wedding &: 
Address Cards 
Done a* uwatly and ns cheaply us can be 
obtained at any other place. 
« 
All order* for ml*c£)laueous work, »utli a* 
JPostex*s, 
*Oi ? t 1 .JOE a/ ) 
■ 0 
Programmes, Hand 
« .; —. */ 
Bills, Blanks, Letter 
'* .•••»• ♦ 
II 
•! 
Heads, Labels, 
“| «fec., *fcc., 
Will receive prompt attention. 
[1%>DRKSs. •* ■ 
» At -I 
n Hancock County Pub. Co., 
COOMBS’BLOCK. 
14 ELLSWORTH, ME. 
■ 
or writo to 
_ 
j 
i -lit 
, ,■ j 
Rheumatism 
> 
l I 
j 
is a disease that afflicts i 
*ver per centum f the 
human race. Almost ev- 
ery ell mt heretofore made 
in the treatment ot this 
disease, has hcen to allay 
the present s utferinn — 
| trusting to luck to etleet a 
I j cure. Dk. I*. J, UKIF- 
FEN &. CO., utter years 
i > 
,• ot research, now present to 
the public, the onlv 
\X 
~ 7 
- Scientilically 
" 
yj :r 
7 
prepare*! articles in the" 
market. The disease is ^ 
— trealcu externally t»v means — 
ot the Liniment, which, ^ 
when pro(>erly applied, te- 
duce*. the swelling, relieves 
-e >. 
•"' the teuMon and reunite* 
the inflammation, the cause 
»^, | p 
rm of pain, in a very short ^ 
Ju time, thus restoring free- -v 
r I doiu of movement and clas- j 
ticity to the joints. Tie! u 
disease being a blood |*ii*-1 
_ on, of a jieculiar nature, is | 
MS 
I *c 
»t» I i ^  1 
5: := 
^ I 
= Treated ~ 
7 
I 
_ 
xj r- mm* 
1 i 
X R 
mm* y 
_ iuteruallv bv mean* of the 
Pills and Klixir—alterna- 
te ting one with the other ae- __i 
V 
r1 cording to Directions. Tojsv", 
W 
effect a jiermancnt cure, the 
,, Pills and Klixir must beil.‘i 
j,! used in conjunction with the r 
i Liniment. 1 ^ 1 
<j« l£i 
r I L j 
i I Si 
* ^ 
~| > 
: 
•-■I |3j *t. Neuralgia,Nervous Pros- H 
j tration. Nervous Weakness, .. | 
1 I Paralysis, Softening of the1 ! 
Brain, Cholera, un (1 all ( 
\\ ears ebs.es caused by the ® 
H! 
r, Loss ok Nerve Power, j 
^ cured by the use of | fj i 
2 S' 
$ !? 
K I 
C “P. OT. P.” 
fc 
* * Ask for Griflen’s 
Rheumatic Remedies; they 
all bear our trademark and 
signature, and are put up 
BECUKELY. Price, $1.00 
each; forwarded to any part 
of the United States by ex- 
press, prepaid, on receipt 
of $1.00. 
T 
J | 
< fc 
I 
Jk. 
I -----.- 
:o' 
J ■■ I 
and mention paper. 
JpOtlCfS. 
At a Court of Probate hoklen at liucktport, with 
in and lor the County ol Hancock, on the 3d 
Wednesday of Kept. A. U. 1#7«. 
STEPHEN THATCHER. Guardian ot Mary Mil* liken A ala minor heirs of Thomai Milllken 
I late of Boston, Maas-. in the County of (iuflolkx 
deceased — having presented bis first account of 
Guardianship nf.ou said uatate lor Prubate. 
ORI>KtKl>— That the said Guardian give 
notice thereof to all persons interested. by caus 
mg a copy of this order to lw published three 
weeks successively in me ElGwo.lh American, 
printed in Ellsworth, that they may appear at s 
Probate C ourt to be hidden at Ellsworth on the 
iod M tsinv»da)r of Oct. neat, at ten ot the clock 
in the forenoon, and shewcau-e, if any they have 
why the ihias should not We .Unwed. 
3*30 PARKER Ti K. Judge. 
A trne ropy—Attest: OlAs. P. Dokk.Register. 
At a couit of Probate hoMcn at Itiicksport. within 
and for the I'ocnfr ot Hancock, on the 3*1 Wed- 
nesday < f aept. A J». 1 
WII. 1.1 \M It. WALKER, n;iincd Executor in a certain Instrument purporting to Ije the last 
will and (•gtAuicbt of Betsey Walker late at 
Brooklin in said County, deceased, bsv mg pre- 
I rented tlo* same lor PruMtC 
Thai the said Executor give notice 
thereof to all r»er»nn« interested, by enuring a 
copy of this Order !•» be published three week* 
successively in the KllswurtU American printed 
in KlMwoitii, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court tot»e in bleu at Eli-w <trtii,on the id V\ cities- 
day of «m: m \i. a< ten *»l the clock In Uie lore- 
iM.ow. and show c iti-c. if any tiiev have why th«* 
•a.d lustruun-iil should not or proved, approve!, 
and allowed as the ia-i will .ud t« -stameul ot said 
dc« oa-ad. 
»* g I* \KKEU TITCK. Judge. 
A true Cony—Attest Cum l*. 1»ouk, R« ai*t* 
Ann-Kesidt-nl Taxes. 
ThU following list nf m>a-re*idrnt taxes on real 
estate of uot-rr«idcul owners m the town of 
xullivm for the year 1X7.3. in hi I* domra It led u« 
George W. Ash, colleetor of said town, 
on tl*e sHli «lay «<l June l»7.3. has been icMirnrd i.y 
hiui to me. >s remaining unpaid on the 13th il.ty of 
June. lf»7*i. by his crtilb ate »! that date aiul u<»w 
i» mains nupaul and notice is hereby given that If 
11m* said taxes and iuteresl and ciutrgcw am i.*»t 
paid in the Treasury ol *ai*l town within eighteen 
m>aih- fmai the date of ihe r.onmtmrnt of said 
lulls, su uu.cli v< the rciiesl.ite Uiel in will be 
riifliirnl to pay I bo amount due iheieol, Indud 
mg »ati rest and charge*, will wiihoui further •»«*- 
to r. !*• so hi at publi*aucii<>natthe*ioicotAiu- 
Uro*e >nnp«ou, Ji. in said b»wn, on '*tiud.>> the 
•>ih ol January. it*77, at i o’clock in the atieigovu. 
g * 
i -2 Name A fiescription. — •*;* 
? * *3 
n * = 
• % 
AliH .ii It nek ley. land adnoi wg 
w \ W 4*1 t s #*41 .v; 
J 31 Bbti-crff. lard, .3 n*> 1 1 1 
1 '»"• i» T. It linker, > a u I called 
the >ndth lot. a -joining 
.lames Aiblrv. 3o at | |.| 
*>u lb * nn • *r.xulie «»')., Land 
known as ll.e Colh>•- l.mds. fd%% b-.o It.7.3 
New tor* A Maine Granite t o 
.33 acn John «.ord n 1. t. 
I n*/ a. Sullivan Ursslic * o. 1V3 :i#> n 30 
sjiuuel \ \l t >r l.iitd *nd 
Bean's Island. ,3 |«a» I 11 
\ Ill's EMh ur 
Treasurer of >u*b v an. 
September t3 h. 1*7*. :;w e»* 
b'or Sale. 
The bdlowtng Real E-la « Itei.mgmg to the fr* 
tale ill be late >ctli Tisdale namely 
is kUAwokfii 
The v .. liable Mill Pnvil.-g« and \ldl« situated 
on b d! Shb* of Cnf„ river, at the head o: fails, 
with alt the lussbinery tuanerted tbri ev* if h m 
rlti.beg gang and -ingle mo lalh, shingle, box, 
and ollotr laael.inua, together with ad » 
boom ug and flow age or It ilrgcs and the dwelling 
houses vnd Other building- mdjtiVnf. except the 
uijch a. ry owned aad llw building# nrvrtcj o the 
The Lower «.»ng M il Pnkd.g •« railed, n 
I b* ’lj *;!•■« uf Uin ta river, aud budding* Uwrr.iii. 
»lnm< and adjoining upland «»n th*i 4*t 
ink >f i n >>ii r»%cr. 
U r until* !• if lot ol •! 4i-'Tr iba 
t|e*«ra. Ilail lower null, on H r*', tklr i.f tnion 
i nw. 
’'malt l.d of I a;. J (Iq Ka*t hank of Tn.on river 
l- .v* the Hall'* upper mill, toeing part of 
Cliamlierlain lot. 
I IaX of land, boar the above, occupied by the 
M^ori. Hall 4* 4 piling place. I I ot of land above the Hair* upper md.K i.-t 
*ni»! **i nion river. 
Maddox Lot. hi called. i>n tVr*t aide tau>n 
rtvrr 
Land adjoining Mill Privilege at l-ivc "aw 
I I»»m #o railed, lying below *aid privilege 
Land <>o Heat aide l nioa river near Hart* lorn 
A Liu*' mdl. 
I** k Lot. *•» railed, on wot side Union ri*cr. 
l-n* i»ci«een Trimmer'* H.figc and li»c Thur*- 
b>n lot on Kattrm aide of Union nvvr, and be 
tw.. rj »aid river uod the W«Hl;am road 
l"hr* pe w • to the t oagrrgaiHmal 4 Lurch, 
one pew in the lUpti-t t hur* h. 
AI jut. 
I’uIok lota Iu Ti>wb*nip No. AI. M. It. Hau. «<* 
County, ion tain in* •*• r» 
2. 1‘irkct Let* and "Veh—»l land* :n Township >* 
'litajning l^i-o 4. ;*•* 
I i' t L- in row 1.ship N 4, coi lamb 3.’ 
a< m **. 
T,,‘ ket L«*t in Ti»w ii«L>p N ». ■ut.dniug |».o 
I arre- 
Land* lo AiuIm r-l, lu *.i.d < uty, coutamiug 
about yWi aere• 
Land* iu ManavUlr. in said county, containing 
about It «*•• ai rv* 
Piv. sixth* in common at. I nodiv \ | «f p.,i t *' *u,'-‘l> N». e. in •ii.l • iiiiy.Mml tt'c-.ixUit 
containing aiMHit I." *.*j .i- re* 
1 Here I* a mortgage -r #:.*.<*•• upon th.mdl 
property. and the inuwr land* in lowusiiip .*■*. 
( winch could probably ictuain ,f pur a-* • houid 
I it-si re. 
4 or further pa culafs and term* apply to JA>IK> H ♦ II A M HLUI. \ I N ,.| Kii*.unli 
ur 111 H * H. lilNhl.LI >i 1* .rUaid. I dtoua.ll Ktecutura of the KsUtr >1 -seth Tisdale 
ESTATE of SETH TISDALE. 
Notice to Debtors. 
All persona indebird to thl* K*!atr uiuat make 
iiiiiucUlr pay iu• lit to avoid up*u*«. 
Jk*. II UUMHKNUl.t, ) 
K. r. • ii. llmu,, i Kl"Z!n‘ 
Ldlaworth. Augu-l I. JUTS. 
CENTENNIAL 
MEMORIAL MEDALS. 
Struck ui folk! Albata Plate* e»jU4l In appwanui<-« 
wear an«i color, '.o 
•OLID AILVBK OI< GOLD, 
presenting a variety of beautiful Dr.siuxt i> Kk- 
UBP. 
Ttcmr Medals are larger than a Silver Trade 
dollar, being 15 s inch in diameter, huud<ouielv 
pul up and sell leaddy at sight 
Th» MU«I tslaable Mmivealn and Hr. 
■seat*# e»fr luurd. 
| GOOI> AGENTS WAN fBD in every City and l<>wn iu Uie l S. and t auada, to whom ex- 
| elusive territory will be given, if desired. 
liETAIL PUICE.S.—For the Aihata silver, 50 
cu. Gilt, SI, in fancy box. I *ual discount to the 1 rude. 
A complete outfit ot uiagmaccut samples for 
agents, iu satin or vHvet-lm d inoroccu rase. eon- tain in g six Metal*, didereut designs, one gilt suitable lor Jewelers, show window*, etc. *cnton 
receipt Of draft or Po»l-o!Uce Onier for i4 or will 
ship Express l. O. I). 
Descriptive Circular Price List and one sample 
sent upon receipt ol 5u els. luimen%c profits. &cll* at sight. Correspondence solicited Inionnation 
free. Extensile lields for enterprise. Address all communications, 
U. 8. MEDALLION CO..-Jit Broadway. P. O. Box WiD, fltaoslO New Vork. 
Established 1800, 
American and Foreign Patents. 
GILMORE A CO., Sucres.or. to Chu-man, Ilos 
mek A Co., Solicitors. l’eteriu, pcoesred |n an 
rolUjlnr*. So IKK* IN ADVANCE. No charge UQ- >c» IhepatcDt i. JErwated. No fee. for waking 
iiraliminary exmttlaaiion*. No additional ft-e‘ or obtaining aud conducting a rehoanng. Spec- ial attention given lo Interfere nee Lares before tbe fatenl OScc, Exlenalona before C'oBgraaa Infringement ami* ia didereut Mate*, and ail Uli- 
fatloa appertaining to Invention* or Patent* 
SPND SI AMD TO GlCllDUE kto.VOK t-AMrULEr 
ok atXTi rtou. 
Old Bounty Land Warrant!. 
Tbe la*t Report of the Commi-sioner of tbe 
General Land OSes *how* i,»:,3oo acre* of 
Bounty Land Worraot. outstanding There were laaued under aciofIKtt and prior act*. GIL- 
MORE A CO. pay urah for tbtxn. sead ,by rvgi"». U‘red letter. Where Aaaiginucnl* are Impellect 
we give lnetrnctioa* to perfect tbem. 
A rreara sf Pay and Bounty 
Okfk eh*. Si .CDiEna.aud maiDuna of the late 
wur. or llieir helra, are la many eaar* eiltillrd to 
money from the Government ol which tnry have 
ao knowledge. Write foil history of •erviee, and •late arnoant of pay and bounty received Ku- 
cJoae stamp lo Ui LMOKK h CO., and a full reply after examtaatlou, will be gives yoa tree. 
All WNIWU, aiiLliTuujuad haidiu wonuded 
rupture*, or rniurod lathe late war, however 
Migh^>^can obtain agienawn by addreMing GIL- 
Ca*e* proaecuted by GILMORE A CO. before 
the MlPretire Court of the United Mali a, ihe Court 
ol Claim* and the Banthern Claim* Comtaisalon. 
Each department or oar buetneae ia cendw.ed 
ia a *eparate bureau.uhdar tbe charge ol the same 
experienced partie* employed by the old Irm 
sni«ra?av«f •ecured* red 
win sust-ess by deserving it. 
Address GILMORE A CO., 
Wash noton. u. C. 
M0*TBA8E_ BUNKS. 
The best and most approved mart 
page Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 
ts, art note fur sals at the 
American Office. 
BEST INSURANCE 
-AT THE- 
LOWEST (MISHIT RITES! 
i GEO. W. E/SKE. 
General Insurance 
i 
AGENT, 
(iUANITE HT.OCK'. 
ELLSWORTH,- MAINE. 
Itepre-ieittirig Aral cl.*S', reliable and indepen- 
dent oiupauiu*. wti4« b mu uii»urps»»*'d in char* 
acter, ouiidiiiK and strength, iurm»biug tin* 
most 
UNDOUBTEDJNDEMNJTY! 
I rail Hit? careful attention ol (be t»u*HA««« 
men ol Rllnanrth and vicinity to the fact* ami 
tlfurtv Let not the inmii mg public Im longer 
x lu.li 'I, but Took iuIo the magi. lor Ibomaeivra. 
, ..n ml iiu.l ( ami Hi invctUgalion will tell Hie 
'll.1 1 ,'T<(|(V. Tin 4 I Roll, it aix] urge. The 
l. e.i.lr g an.) iix|e|M>ixlent ('••ui|i»nx « arc pecu 
11*r.> thorough in toe wmgment of their 
ini* ue»» Car.Mul to know in ngaru to cacti 
Uek, ibe won! MM well a* Uie uuytuai haaard. u» 
j Ur .»• poftiible. Judging each rid ua it* .mu 
m. -vit •, a. « pl.ug Uio-m- w hirh «eem dcMiiitblc at 
tpulable ate*. n,g the undeairahlc to t<i.»»c 
wi«li Uicui Un tlila platloi hi they ib..« 
g»e.. «i prosperity comparatively, Ui.ui those 
Coui| mii»« • w iik b take rtftka more loosely re 
lying ou tale* to »ave them-. 
The • a« ol a com pin, in uo criterion #f u« 
Mtre l.glh. 
I in Urge*, onipanua have larger luhihtic*. 
ituaiii w log U.g Iiuc9 .iui a eptiug 
Uig.r MMxinitt of undesirable im-uimii. •, it,M 
**p ilx- volume of llic liUMiirtn, lit, u 
1 Ixln iimx |..i re ioaura.x c ar. lher» lom l.,,g. 
*'■ • *'/ aiei»M.>lelo bfAlivi Iuimx i>) evict*. 
i*. rf.ji atxoiM 
M .mi i* to lurnidi only 
HOUNII ANI) 
Reliable Insurance 
THK BEST 
-AMI AS- 
EQUITABLE RATES ! 
K. |.iesenti« g my c..nipaine« rim traiiia. t.ng 
'.u« .m. .% it h in) ii *: .mer« al«A ay • in 4 prompt 
*V'i»i»*» ahd honorable manner T-. (hl« < .,u< *r 
I U«ig« uiy U\ (for’«. 
• #" l*w«-(liog«, II .ii*.. i. 1 Kin lulu re, C hurt lie 4 
and a.imlar n»t4 taken for ■fix* year or >r 4 
(••» o< jean la the very beat coaBpaaiet. |oa t»». II *l (.%»•■ abe Ci riu 4 Choice M«*r» an tile an*l 
Hlier ilfMir »Me rJ.W4 p| ». ed I* Hrat 4 t ,,m. 
P-auii-. *t th« l.t#vvy>r UlSsIsTKN f (L\TK.>. 
BUILDERS RISKS. 
%T FAIR HATES. 
%0- V. **el* in procea* of Imidiug or at »«•* by the month or year, at rca*-.na'.l.- rale*. 
•W" In I.tie Id*ur»n< c. I r«n UK.iT THE 
\V»MU I» 
®d* I HI\ k Mk A il.l., before in 
iuta*'r.*f*hrrc m.] mic moar; 
llallmnd Ticket* t*»( alifoi m* *-1 all point* 
I the ftatr.t. quu kcnt. and be*t •>( route*. 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
•rritc: 
(illAMTK HLOfli, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
REMOVAL T 
WK r ave moved iroia the old 1’utnp X Ulork • hop, at the we*t end of the bridge, to the 
OLD PLANING A SCROLLING MILL. 
I »:mcrljr occupied b> It. I* Tboiua* ju«t acr»*># 
the road about ten n»d* down the river, where 
we an- prepared to carry on Utc 
CARRIAGE BUSINESS 
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES. 
*E DI.IL Kafcr OK HAM, 
CONCUR I) H AOONS, alt,. 
PIANO RUGOIKS, anti 
EXPRESS WAGONS. 
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 
Will be dull. Wilb be.tr,*,. And 4,.1’AL t. 
—ALL K1XL>* or— 
CAHIUAOE PAINT ISO 
-will lx* done at a fair price. 
*#“Our |»aifu *fcop Is oppdMite the City Hotel, 
ov. K. Korcaith’* Livery htable office. 
Now. ciiiidiii of Hancock County give u* a call, 
and try onr work, aud onr ptlcea, wr believe in 
•quart deal, and a fair thing. 
LIVE AND let live. 
E. K. a F. JI. HOWL 
tna 
HUNTERS ANO FISHERMEN 
A good assortment of 
Powder, Shot and I'mr, 
FOWLING PIECES AND PISTOLS, 
-WITH- 
fishing tackle! 
ol the most approved kiuds, uur be found at the 
•tore of 
11. A. Ill TTO*. 
FURNITURE, 
A fuU »»»orlment of all kind. of H UM- ^ 
11 1th, luay be had at my .loro. 
llought cheap aod will l>« bold at prices to • oil the lime*. 1 
*V A fowl aMurtuunt ol *V»lh«r», alwava on band,to be told low. 
H. A. OtTTU.1. 
Ellaworth. April iStk. UCB. I7(f 
E. & S D. BONSEY, 
MAKL*FACTURKkl AND ULLLIKS IK 
BOORS. SASH & BLINDS, 
visit Prams MooUisis i Bracleti 
Jig-Sawing, Planing, Matching, 
Mortising, Boring, 
and all kinds of Job Work done promptly to order 
Ito BMt Holm and Improved KacMaerv 
HAS BEEN rUUCHAhEU, 
and with the long experience ot Mr. Ji. T. Thom- 
as, whose services h ive been secured, it will be the endeavor of the company to do their wo-k in 
the most 
IMPROVED Sl THOROUGH MANNER. 
Oi'duna Moliiiited. 
Bail* .Steam MM, Witter St.. EUncorth. 
IBU_ | 
MISS BEECHER’S 
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE, 
eor Hair and Who 8ni. Changes light 
affsarw&W! 
auburn color. Itcou- 
tains no Sulphur 01 Lend, or other delete* 
«Mur.u.,u^ application to effect 
Ite lairiM^ and wash- 
Ing is required after 
T®taff. as In the case 
■s’ss&tte;, • are roost hair 
dv«»>. but a single •wWnatloa; and ex- 
perienced whole-ale < 
,:l ■,Zr,Z, dyca. proSSKJu J?" Hai 
PRII K V, CENTS. Satl.ractlon rnMmtnrd m nm 
grhat 
ARRIVAL 
-OF- 
81’RING * SUMMER 
GOODS 
-roh- 
1873-6. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
MERCHANT TAII.OH. 
Ha* Just returned from Boston and New York I 
with one of lb' 
Largest Stocks of Clothing 
ever brought Into 
l^iisatorii 3Inin«*, 
jonsifttinf ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchase* at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
T) I A <* O N A L 8 
rrln., 
Mr*adr/*IA*. 
4‘mahamrrra of all Color*. 
OwtAlm, 
Over Coat my $ nf nil dejrriptiontf 
|Vi/*Nf •, Mr.. Mr. 
Ol all Wind*, whirb hr ta prepared to make up to 
order, In the very latest atyle*. and *t the abort I 
eat notice. < all and examine our stock of 
iMirmshin^r (-roods, 
HATS it CAPS oil Hr%r Styles, 
also a large variety of Rkapv 
UAUK CLOTMIKU Ol our OWN MARK. Which We 
guarantee will give good satiaflfcrtlon and will to 
*<dd at tar lowest price*. Onria<>ttoi« 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
MAiNarnarr hiavukim 
I.KIV l EKI E Ml 
Kllnwo. in. Oet I. 1*75 I ti 
FOR THE Cl/RE OF 
HIIEIMUISM nu \mmi,it. 
__—. 
This retai l/is the result •! the re*e h of one i 
of the Proprietor- who h i»l been great •utTrer 
lor ) ear * »ul « i. hid tried ill Cue slviruuU j rera.ie* and skill «»t many phf with at 
obtaining r< v r.»■!«* *1 cure was obtained *u»*i ! 
nurner .iis simi lar rare* effe ted am»ug hi« 
friend# and srrjuaintancr* without nu etrepiion 1 
Induced him to pul it bcb»ru the public, l'liat it 
will rum the in .-i V. re ts. ,f Kheuinstism 
»c have abundant testimony to show, which mar 
be found in our circa \ 11 if win t, pro. i« 
in buna fide so l from th *«e wh > hif« been bene 
filed by it# u*s Y JX sale by 
•• I» WUliill A (O 
Fibnurlh. d slur 
K »r #ale by all Oruggtsts, price one dollar per both- '■uald*- »unt to the trade 
I* I Kit' K 1*.U.» ri!K It-s 
Manufacturers |*r t- 
lln M uuc. 
AMKUII \X A \n KORKIO N 1‘ATKNTS 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOR < O' PATENTS. 1 
For Imiitinus, Trade Marks, teips.: 
7<J Btat« 3t,, Opposite Jfcilby bt. 
BOdTON*. 
\FTMt an extensive practice ol upward* of Thirty years, continues to tsenre Pa'mt# m 
the l nited Mate*; also in tireat Hritain. France 
aad other foreign couulrtes. Caveats, ^pacific* 
Uons. Assignment*, and all other paper* for p* 
teai*. execute ! on reasonable terms, wan dis- 
pal> h. It*-sear hes ms le to deter minv the validity and utility of Patent* ©I Inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in ail matters touching 
the same ( ..pies of the <1*1 m* ol may patent lurui-hed bv remitting one dollar. Aisigumeuts 
rec orded in W a»h vuguxi. 
A.. Agency in Ik* mt< t XaX*»g estate a tofrry fo4 wU.c »/.»r Attuning J'utcnta, or t*s celti tn im* tAc 
y<n;*>UaLt.ity o inretifiom 
All necessity ol a journey to Washington to 
gro< urea i'a tent, and the usual great duiaj there are here saved inventors. 
testimonials. 
Ur *■ I'ly »» ul the m.„, 
rm,ess/ui praetitmner. w*th whom I have had uBcnii intercourse. CHas. IIamis 
Comin.ssloner of Patents. 
1 ,uve **'■• Ration in a-sunng inventors that 
they an.na employ a man marc competent und 
tm.itictprihg, tin, more capable of putti .g then applications iu a form to secure for them an early t and favorable consideration at the Patent Offerc 
EDMUND Bl’KKK. 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 
Mr. K II Eddy has made for me over iuihty sp plications lor Patents, having been aocetssful in 
aiuosi every case. Such unmistakable proof ol 
great talent aud ability on hi* part, leads me to 
recommend ail invent., rs to apply to him to pro cure their patents, *» they may be sure ot having the tuu»t faithful aUcution bestowed ou Ilnur 
cases, and at very leasonable charges, 
JOHN TAGUAUT. 
Boston Jan. 1 IsTb—lyrl 
Coal. Coal! 
The SubseritHsr, haring leased the coal whari 
anti she Is formerly occupied by Bacon an * Hack- 
»us. will coiRmue the bUBiucii ind keep eon«u»at ly on baud 
AX77HSACITE k BITOCtfOiJS COAL, 
which wrill I»e sold andj delivered at reasonable 
prices. 
We have the best l>-hi*h coal ever brought te tins place, also a prune article tor Blacksmith's 1 
Use. J 
CtEO W ft'lMItE * ( O. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 15 1875. 4,>(f 
A NEW LEASE OF LIFE. 
The Merchants’ Hotel, i 
• Hut,: ivnit 
WUl be conducted for the future »o as to acoomm*. i date ail pakroua* being kept open 
2>AT AW» m OAT. 
A good variety of W’iota, Liquors, Ales, and 
^gars. always on hand, with a Liberal Lunch. 
S‘^uT3n,r MClockull7‘ A' M ii a! 
^ ■BAlTIFl'l BlllJARU BOON, 
.. A>;*Nif,y Furnmimd Rooms, U ^7 ***• °v week. Rooms 
per night, 50 cento. 
w 
icl 
ouf kuiu,i ; 
A. B. BUSH. — — H. H. iLt CUKN 
iiflTJ*' g-<-h4"Kc Avenue Kuna front Faneuil I Hall Market bt Slate Street. tf SO * 
Bangor Advertisement. n 
— -—■ 
Human Hair (ioods 
MANUFACTORY. > 
J. H. CLERGUE, 
At No. “0 MAIN 
STKEET, B.MUOk, 
keeps on hand 
* large stock of Ha 
man Hair Goods, m 
eluding Wt,a, Half iWIga.JTop Pieces Front Piece*.Band, 
Switches, Crepe* Braid#, Curia friz 
ettet, Cri vnt, %c. 
________ 4c. 
WAD kuuii oiliilr work mauulaeturt do o V ler at lowest price* and In the lateat style* ft 
^Th« lasgeet manufactory anal of Boston if ir?LL*lftl*T« **T* roaT romblnga and have them f, awa ai im CMni per ounce aa 
■£S£a^ir ““ “*• “ - 
'ASnSUm, wu Bangor, Maiaa. j 
THE TIMES min IT 
Trite T’eopi,. 
(TALL FOR IT: 
lu <>nt*»r to rW>«« out my *tuck, 1 bj:i 
my -tor.- on M \ I N' HTRXI I uj 
Entire Stock, at Wholesale or fck 
A T C O 2-1 T 
l-'oi- «»<* |«>t- < A!-)J 
— »n — 
STOCK OF CLOTHING 
— < (XNH|fJT> uK _ 
spring IMrercoitts. M.it. hc«J Smj, 
liico*. Kaio-y l.u*-iin<r.-» >.i 
• ;j-l >|UMllllrM. 1 not } ( 
I*.mi*. with \ -t« 
tiki .• juui i.. .i tM 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
-SI XU As- 
ua* tn.j Kaocy stiirta, Hr-tr. .i 1’n.W 
<• >"V«- »l.l II-- 
TStra an.i How < f in,• fat. -• 
5)1} U'A 
PAPER STOCfc, 
Warwi. k. « /«r VHnntlr ar .1l*, u 
1 'miIt luJf» ml clwii. iuj 
A Largs & Superior SiuCi ii! I 
fk«. Itorshta, nod fan.-T w» 
w.Il Ur -•id l.y £f-.' k. 
to ord«‘f, Us* ttia'i *• .. 
loft* in LUsworth 
n good# aunt be a > #. 
ll«* .t. |<rsc«*« Hi It Will tMUtirc i, 
Now is Your Time, 
■tud Hum Uie :.i* v t<> i»«v y.»ur t.i-.th- 
ing. an<l have 25 per m. 
•#“ i- 
want to *avv motif y and ,r«-i 
C LOT III xi: 
u « arc *1. mg our l tu»u n H 
inr eiMcial if tent Ion CALL : K.vvM!> 
.ur MTOCK of CLOTllri tl you 
< >1* and nty linti gai m«*»tn. 
Mem 
itihlity and workmanship, C.\NN**‘l !: 
Lli.s Aide Of UultOll. 
•#" 'l <> TllK LaUIK* — W ** Mt::j fi. 
Llir Klim llnwr Impr *i-d ■'«•«.! v 
grt-nllv rt'lu' ! j. N 
LTV the liF.vi ■* K WI N«» SI At Hi se iiK.V 
IIZKSMBEK TZZ rZACZ 
A. T. JELLSSON, 
MAIN .sTIihKT, — KLL>W iM 11 Uk 
tir A t ’»■. lit men, I 
yen v im iJMhln7. / vacl tf 
voitloiocjfou briur bargains tf a y iw 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS7 
PATROAIZE 
I0ME MANUFACTURE. 
The undersigned herob* n«:. nm the pub '• 1 
ley have a ine a.HurvmeLt •. 
CARRIAGES, 
uunUling in part of 
'WO SEATED CARRYALLS, 
TOP ASD OPES BUG MV* 
•OSCORD ASD LIGHT HUS/SS** 
WAG OSS. 
from two to twelve seated 
EXPRESS WAGONS 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh hne t u 
• order. 
All persons in want of good Carriage- w:: 
0 
ell to call and examine our »to* k belore K“' 
lasing elaewiHtre. 
KfpairiBff aid Pniiitin** 
done with neatness and dispatch 
tlackbmith W ork of all k««ld* 
done by experienced workmen uhA at **'*' 
dice. 
Irpoall.r, am Traaklia #»., Ell*"*r,k’ 
J. W. DAVIS A SON 
F.llnwo-lh. May 0. 1873 
8,000 ftfthds. 
— best quality or — 
CADIZ SALT, 
FOB SALE IN BOND OB Dl'TV rAU>Bl" 
ilBlMI WHITE. 
JUCKSPORT, : : : : : ME 
*1 
Pauper Notice. 
OTICE is hereby given that ample ProTp^Cr 
has been m id# by the Overseer* of die «1 
the City of Ellsworth, fpr the support o* 
or of said city and all JMBBHt are ooti ,D 
pplies furnished or credit given, to any PaU**_ d not bn paid, without authority from *a»d °ftr 
Wu. B. MlMHIU uverteen 
%WiL£'- i & UlMroMb, #BBB Mb, WN. su 
